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Cl 1no3tomum intArmediaU s Lamont, 1920 
~ specimen: Cat. No. 196, Nus. Zool., Univ. Mich.; J ul y 20 , 1910; Collec or 
iA. S. Pearse; taken from the esophagus of l'hal ac ocorax vip.:u.:i \T i,:;il lot (a cor orant) . 
Description: Some of the largest sp ecimens wer e at l eas t t wi ce t he siz of the mall r 
inoividuals--an irregularity doubtless due t o degree of maturity. The avcraee len th 
was 7 mm. and width 1.5 mm. 
Generally, the body takes a regular oulonp shape and a distinct neck may be pre ent . 
The neck may be terete and narrow or f l at t ened ventrally, depending uoon th, tate of 
contraction in the body. There are no spines prP.~ent , t he body being entir ly un ed . 
The two suckers arc well developed. The anterior one is 
situated ventrally at the edge of tht· anterior margin. IL is smaller 
than the posterior sucker, although it often appears larger on 
account of the protrusion of the . urrounding hod) wall. In some 
specimens this anterior sucker was in a prutrudt•d state, anJ in 
others it was drawn down into Lhl liodv so that it tourhcd the 
pharynx. The acetahulum is situated \'l'lltrally in nwdian line 
about one-third the kngth of the body from antl·rior l'n«l. 'I his 
sucker is deep and has a large triangular opening, around which 
there is a thick mustular inn·stment. 
The digestive system consists of an oral sucker, rharyn ·, and 
two simple intc,.tinal hranrhes . J'hc latkr e. ll'nd t(, the po ·terior 
part of the bod\ ,1 hnl' they encl blindh . .-\I though these rncra 
remain simple, tht·~· lil'romc murh satculatt·d hy nunil·rou,; fold ·; 
especially in the rl'gion from the an~t·\bulum to pn, tnior ll.' ' t -
these folds are murh mun• rompkx . 
An cxcretorr pore at the t·xtreme Jl<hlerior portion oi llll' ho<ly 
is connected with a re,crniir like n·ginn J nim ,1 h11h t hl•r,· ;lfl' two 
main lateral bramh1nK,, 1'11tsc latnal lnam Ill' · l' Xh'nd fnrward, 
taking somewhat tht· sam1' position a, l ht· lirandw,. nt t lw i1111· tinaJ 
coeca. Thr-,r exnetory brandws l'annot he I r,111•d in tott1 m t1Ulll • 
but in serial cross-st'rti,ins the main lat1·ral hrandw rou1'1 bl' 
followed from caudal rl'Sl'noir ahoul half th1· h·nglh oi tlw hody-
almost to the aretahulum. Thl·n· sl'1'111 t n h1• many · id1· liranl'hl· · 
from the main canals but the nl'lwurk is st1 ddil·atl' that it niuld 
not be followed. 
The two largr loLate ll'stcs an• n1nn1·ckd 1,, a cniktl I irru . by 
vasa effrrentia. The ll'stcs are di\'id1•d dist in, 1ly into 1hrn• lnbl· 
situated in mid-linl' in the post1·rior third of tlw hod: . Tlw va a 
efferentia ruul<l bt· "el'n only at the point wlwrt.> th1•y 1·11ll:n·d th1• 
cirrus sac. The t::irrus sac is allllut hali as larg1• a ._ 01w 11•,ti · and 
has very thin walb. \\'ithin the walls of the rirrus -.ac tlwrc is a 
complicated tubular arrangt:mcnt hy whirh sp1'rmatnzoa arc 
PE..\RSJ:.'- FI S HES Of LAl(E VALENCIA, VENEZUELA 35 
Clinostomum illhr,,udialis Lamont 
The adult of this species lives in the esophagus of the 
cormor·ant, Phalacrocorax vi,gua Viellot. On July 27, 1!}18, 
a bagre (Rhamdia quelen Quoy and Gaimard ) collected under 
a rock in the Rio Castafio contained twelve encysted forms 
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distributed as foll<?ws:. 5 in muscles at base of tail, 1 back of 
'head under skin, 3 under operculum, 3 under membrane cover-
ing floor of mouth. Two other bagres collected at. the same 
time were not infected with this parasite. The length of the 
encysted forms was 6 to 7 .5 mm. Similar encysted forms were 
also found in an eel (Symbranchus marmoralus Bloch ) caught 
in the rocks along_ t_he shore of Isla de\ Buro, July 12, and in a 
sardina, .hlyanax b-imaculalus (L. ), collected July 20 at the 
mouth of the Rio Bue. 
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( '/inos/011111111 i.nt1•r1111•1lt.ahs I ,a fll(Jllt, 1 !no. 
Long11C'11r: fimm it 7m 111 ,·,; l:11°J!f't ll' maxirnu: 1 mm,.,. 
CettC' C'spi•c(' PSI i111rnfli !la lllrrlf•111 d{•nilP PL l:111!1•111· 11'a pn juge 
ncccs:mirP d'i•n do1111P1' di' , df'tarl11 approfo11dis ur1·01111i:-1g11i•s d 
mPs111·cs. Ainsi quP 11u11s l'a, 011H di1 plu 1,1 lraut, ,- .. tt1• I' pt'•f'P" t trl!s 
voisine sino11 idPntiqw• a f · 11l11i/11rrt1r,,ral'/,.,. ('. i11ta111rdrnl1 · a lit 
trouvc une HetrlP l'ois I'll Jll'1t11d 11u111lr1·e, cltPz IP <'.1,r111111a11, J1hala-
crocora.r ,•tgua \'icdl. 
La formP lanair1• a 1·l{• , ig11al 1•P par l,\\t11 1 (1'1211, d1rz le 
Silure, Uliamdiu q111'/r11 (Jtw~· Pl (~ui111anl. !;, {J)H ~~,, /f~ 3 
Cl1noetomat1dae 
C11nostomum 1ntermed1&-11a le,mont,1920 - from Pr1ce,1938 
A ttdeKrlptlon of CUno11on1unt ln1,rna,dinll1 Lam()nl (l r,•matctda: (.lino•• 
tomldac-), whh • kry to the 1pttir1 of 1hr srnu•. ~: " 1Y.·1•1· W . l'kl• 'I, 
lT. R Hur.•1111 of Animul Tnd11Mt r) . 
In Hl:!11, L11mo11I (Ot•ruR. 1'11p1•r1 MuR Zuni. 1'11 i,• .\lid1il(11 n, • "· ,I, l'I' 
1 ."i) dt••t•ril>l'il 1111 ('/1110•(01n11n1 1n/rr111,·,ha/t11 11 !11•1111111111" 1•11llo•r1t•d 11) 1,, . ,\ H. 
J>el\r8u from I\ rormornnt k1lll-rl on L~k•• \11lc•111·1a, \' ,,11,.,11 .. l:i, .1111~· :!II, )!Ilk 
J.amnnt '• d<'nrription of thi• tn•mnto1h• wus " ' r~ 1•11111plc·1t• ,, n 1•t for nll'11Aur .. 
mrnt~ nf 1•rrtnin 1trurtur1•1 111111 fur nn upp11r1•11tl~ "1 ron1•1111 111t1•q1ri tnti,111 of 
. 1h11 eounl' of thl' uh1ru . Bnc•r ( I !l:1:1, R,·v. Hui• 1· Zuni , 111 1 :1 I :,I 17 :1 I::! l p,,1111~•1 
out thllt ahoulcl Lnmont 'M intt-rpn•tutwn of the• ruur ,. of 1111• 11tH118 t,,. 1·11rr .. r1, 
<'. i9'ttrmt>dtalil nhould br pl11r1•d m n n,•w l(l'IIIIR . 1 n 11r1\1•r l11 ..link thia 11,1111I 
tho writrr wnR nhlt• to Rl'l'llrt' through tl11• 1·u11rl•·•' of l>r . 1:,,11r.:1• I! l .a lfu,• ,,t 
thu l'111n•r~ity of Mi<•h1g1111 the• tn11• •111·riml'n 11f l ,:1 11111111 ', 111•,·1,• 1111 ,I llw 
fol1011inl( cl1••1·riptinn in h11M1•1l upon thut MJ11 •1·11111• 11 
Hr.rri1>(w11 81111)' ( fig , fl) li111e11ifurm, , .. , 111111 luni,: I,~ ,1,.1 111111 .. ,,I,•, \\llli 
li~ht ,•011•t1il'11on 111 lc•~••I of n1•t'11Lh11lum Ornl , u,·J..,•r :1•11li, i11 ,I nmelrr, ur 
ro11n1l1•1l b~· a ,•ollur likl' 1tructun 111 in ntl11•r l'lrnn 111111, : 1t•·••t11\Jul11111 ,:,:;, 
lnnl{ hy 47 ,il' wi,I<'. nlwut 1.7 111111 from nntl'riur 1·1111 uf l11 1< ly, arc•tnl,u)pr 111 •11 
i11g rirrulnr, 1•nvit~ trinng11l11r Excrt•tory ,q..,rtun• d nr I, 11• •:ir po l• nor ,·n I 
nf luuly . l ' hrtr)O 11pp1ir1•ntl~· pn'Bl'nl: inti'. tinnl ri·,·n i1111n11, n1•rur, 1111, <• 1 ,·11 
1111( tnln ,•x,·rl'tnrJ \l••u•lt·. 1;,,nitnl npnturr RI l<'\l'I nf ,,., t••rtnr 111,r 111 of 
,.,.11/J 1,111,,,,1 
, n .-,I, I,, I 111 11t1I 
\ 1• 11 ~ r 1 I , 1 " 
n11t.•rior t,1 ti , liitlJII,' to ril(ht 1,f u, 
i,1>111·1, , , 11id, .·,!1:;,. 1.,,.,, liy l :.!:ip 1 'le i< 
t:11 l111lf .,r 11u,ta, l'tn1,utnr pc1rtiuu ut 
t• ' l, ll' lflll~uh•r, ~l't 1.J. "·' .t,Jr,µ. j n 
\' ith li fl 111.lrJ,!it u1 ut"l• or h• ,h ·1 
t•·MI" itrr· nilarh lr11w1:11l 1r ,1lt!t 
t1·ri,,r)f, h 1 .. •1l. .,:ii-.& 11111.,: by I 
111 ut ,t, \ fr, 111 111t,·d1'1 t,• Uil. 
11\ " Ull11••,•r, 11111lll 1l;n1••lr pn t•·rl 
'11 11 "" p Ii :, : P\,(111 1 1 l{J\ 11111 
l'l:illf\ \'Ill p!, 11 If ; 
1:11dil11r nl I t., I ~! 
ll''tr),!"111 t• f 1 \ ,.,, 
J'IJl 1 I 11t I' JJ!IU 11( 
,1 ' I l ..,, 11111 
I ' ·11, Ill'. 1 .. 1 t I (I( I 
-,f u •111 .~ IOu. fruu, 
l•" .. ,nK lo , 1.·ht .111 
t 1, ~(t ,, .... l'!h rit. 
I/,•., /'J.-ult1L•,01111u..r l"tf/ t•. 
1,,,, •c,f1 llf l·:,,,p1 ·1t:II • 
/1,,,f,,lu,t,1111 ,,,, 1.,1du, 
'f' •t[" 1·• rt 1-1," l 111\' \I ,•It, 
\ r1•,1 ,,.h• ,( tlw I~ IX' 111'"111 
11., , r, 111 1u-1k111 • \\', 1 
h.\ l •• 1t11t111t. th 
1 11.1 ,.t ol h, l I 
111" 1 lu1 u•t r11.: 
ft•lll c<f tJ l' l 
1 unt·h ~, '1110 • 111•1n h· 1'" '-' " 1, 
i1t.1t <11.;an . t .. in '. <'I,,,,• I , 11 
11ttl1a,, .. 111riy 1 •· • 11i11·,d I f 
, hult t.,1:-i:, i :,... 1 .,t ., :; •:; 
1 11 ,, 11tt•1,1 ... 1 1 t th 11t r n 
th1, ( irnt\'r 
('p t, ,, I 1, 11• tli I, 11 
t· I l" f 1 11 1,,t U ltll, \ I 11t-. f', 
,I 1 11 ' ' H, L 1 I: ' " '"''' , ,, "' l 
'-au,ltll lll 1·1~•: I I ,,11·,lut Hl 
( / l11 . ,. !'1111>11 l I ,· 
J• 1 1 ; r ',1111111 I, 11' 
;,, ,, .. n,, • , .. , , 1,,,,. 
From IT1ce, 1938 
K.EY TO SPECIES OF CLINOSTOMUM 
!\ 11. 11 
Wn Ii ., !! : 7ll ~o ) i • p1·nl ,1thl.,· !hut vf r·. /,,m/irtu11 , in 
1111,t froln 11 l1w,liil y 1111\ fur 1rnoorr1i lrutn 11111 11 :i 
1,J,., ,. ,, I' . /111111,fr,'11 \ · wa 11rlgi1111il.'· c·ollc•~t~d , 
'r11t• r1't-05rnh·ah1,, NfH 'I i1•:,;1 of ( l1n 11&l11t1111 m 
fwy: 
I. Ail ult t'orn1N 
M,•t.1 ,· ,•1·1·.1 riul fiim1 ~ 
'' O,in:idM i11 niidd k• ur JIU la ,, tul ,11!:ir purli11 11 , f t.od) 
1;.,1111,I• 1•111ul11I 111 111icld1t • 11( p u l;ic•1• l td,11l:1 r 1•nrti r, 11 of 111,.Jy 
:l. \ itc•lli111• fnlhl'lt 1 11 1fa 11 1rrcl rn cliully 
\ 1ll'lliu« fulli1•l1• unt a n :illl{l'tl •1 .. l,,,Ji, 
l. \' itdlnria ,. t,•ncl i11 1,( !'••• I••· · .. ,. ,,. II• f ,r :I• tip~ ,,r 
.i. <lpn i t n I IIJ1c •rtu r,• iu t n,n f o f 11 11 t1•ti11r t t 1 
C:, 11 itul ap, l' llt1t• " itl tt• r 1, t1111I ,,, I' " 1•1lnr ,11rtNic,r 
ti. <;,,nital zlJH ·rfu n• uu•d inu 
l11•nital 111,..1 111r, 11l11 11 n lJ 11 11 
\ "it,·11111,• fn llid<•• t' XIP1 11li 11g a u l,, i,11 lo •11·, I. l•11lu 111 
\ ' ilt•lliu,, fu lli,•I,•, 1111! ,·. ll'11tl i11 1e "" , • 1 •r lo ,. l11k.1lui11 
~- U(, r i111 , , t P tH , ·ith l.th·nd 111 ,tn 1u•~ 
l t1•1iiw ~,,. ,,, wit li ,,u 1111<•1 .1' ,r·, uclw 
!I •• \ ➔erndi ni,:: 11111h n t 11 1,•rn~ l1, 1111ini: :t c 1•1plr11• lo,Jp 
Uft''rh1t_. ~h 1n1 
· ' " ·••11 ,li ni: li11,I , t f 11 tr1 II 
t1 •111 
JO. \ ' il l' l111 tin 1•Xll• 11 l i11~ 11 11 !1'riurl~ 11• fur II I, ,·,,J of " 111,tl 
\ it, Ila ria nnt 1•.,11•1 li11i: 11•1 l ,•ri 1rl., II fr I i, , , I o 
11 f :1, l' la h11l 11 m 
11. ,\ sr1• 11d111 i: 11111h ,r 11 1,111, 1 rr Joni:, J •t 
t,\ ri,,rly 
. \ 't••• utfin.: 1i 111I, t1 t' 11 l r,1!1 r ■ lnti,·,·1~ lturt, .1nl11 n 
it i ... t,ll1 , '{' JH fn 111t of llth'lh• 1 .,, 
1·• :P 11 :1 d ... in r t1••1111• JH,,t,1 1111'" 111r•i11r 1\f '• 11 .. ,. 
O t
0 
ot lll PJ in r f1 2-I i, 
G 1\J11 \tf .~ ::lt11H1•\\ l1;1 f I 111nrt I lt111 i- I f I Ut• (1 f 
1•• •11i t•1t dfH'l t Hr 1.~ f'l' ll' u r t 111:cr1 r ff 
1:t . j\Jl h•f'io r t,•,,iti, "' ""C 11L , 1pt\f1 
, \n ! N tn r t , Li, UPI ,•r,•·,•,•111 1, I" I 
11 . ~ l,• 111 nf 11!1 111 , 1, 111 ln,..- JI• •,. 1 ,,,. I,,,·, !I• 
ll l t l ll l U 
111 tdun 
Cllnos tomum kalaDpahi Bhalerao, 19h 7 
"Clinostomum kalnnnahi n. "'P• i renorted from under the ton ue and 
to the buccal wall of cats. It i~ distinguiqhed fro~ other clino o~~ 
the collar at the anterior end i ... not cont.Lnuo 1~, its nd be· n iux a~ 
trally; (ii) the anterior testis is U-shaped; (iii) the p:cn · t 1 ore l:b 
t.he cirrus, ventrally to the anterior tentes; (iv) the cen re of the body, an erior 
to the ventral sucker, is crowded with non-cellular rland • 11 ---HPlrn·nthol. A 
Clin"s1,,m11m lambita11~ 1lra1111, 18!1!1. 
L1111~111•11r: 2mm; largl'lll' rna:ima: (Jlnm,ti . 
Cel.te 1•spece est la plus p!'litP du genrl'. La ve11lo11 " ornle 
a omm,t(j d1• cliarni•tre !'t la vrntOUIII' \'l'lltrali• (lntrn / lfi [I (Jn110 /11J. Les 
organes ~i•nitaux 1w trot1\'f'lll da1111 la m11itil' po l1•rir11n1 d11 Ve1·; 
malheurc11i-rmcnt le detail di' IP11I' 11lr11l'111r, 0 11 ' 1•sl pn ron1111. 
L'11term1 rmir atteint prr1,q1u' IP l,ord po 1 .. r-il'lll' d1• la vrntou 
ventrole; ii en est de mi'•lllc dt>H glandf's vil1•1log,·•11f' . L!'s u•uf out 
72 µ. a 91 µ. <le long et :>'2 p. dP diumi•trP . • \dullf· <0 liP1, , lrdra p. 
(Baie de Semnna.) Dl>veloppPme11l i111·on1111. fAO>H 8~., ('I J:; 
Clirwstomum lophophall1w1 sp. nov. 'f3;t:tf.fa, 
1 
( Cf ~ J 
Longueur: 8mm,r) a 10mm. La,·grur maxima: :2,11 ni/,. 
La ventouse orale mes11re om 01 ,Ht rn11· ()rr1111 ,t.R. II y a 1111 pl'ltt 
pharynx rudimentaire. La veotou1w vf'f1tral1• 11 fmm,'.2 i1 1 mni,r, do 
diametre. La cnticulc Cl:!t arrn{>e, s11rtout u la fa,,,. \"P11lral1: du '1•1'. 
Les organes geoitaux se trouvrnt danR la 111oitit'~ f->OSli•riPure d11 
Ver. Le pore genital est situ/· o droit<> de la lignP 11d•1lian<· au niv,•, u 
du testicule anifrieur. L'utiir·u11 rnur .~'Mcud pr""'P••: JllBq11'a la 
ventouse ventralc. Les glande11 vitellog-i•1J1•~ l1,r·1111•11t d1•11x hn,111 B 
latcrales se rcunissaut en avant et 1•11 arric•rP dc•s org-a111•s vi•11ita11x. LP· 
ooufs ont 110 µ a 118 µ de long et (i8µ u 71..i µ de dia111Hre .. \rl11II,. 
chez Phoy.i: pnrpurea n11111illn1s,s (~lPyN). l l1~vt-lnp111•1111•111 1111·011/111. 
1-1~ 8ett-t I l'/'3 3 
( '/i11n.~/1111ut111 Jl/(/('/'U StJ /11/fltl II, S fJ , J 
111 \larC'lt , l!(1l .1 , , .,lilar,1 111, •l:i, ·,•1·c:11·11il l, 11·111111' 1111 · al,,11,· >' J1t •1·1, 
fl'0111 , ,,. , Allit• , I 111, · .. r 1111• f1 s l1 " l,nl1 \In,.,., ,, .. ( 'l,11111111 (011lt1l'IJJl111/11 
1'111 s 1111111111111 ,. ""' 11111,• !ta ., 11 1111 ,. ,, h11d 1· 11,1•11,11rr11;_! '.!'.! IJ 111111, 111 11 •11 • 
11111\111111111 widllt , wltil'it is nllain,•d 11111lt1111t 11t,, 1111,ldl, · 1111111 • liod,. 111 11, rl 
parn,1111· 111 IL llll'dtt1111 11,, , ,1 l1 s l1 1111 " " 1111• 1111 ~,.,1 111 .. 1,11·1•fra11.11 l11ri11 "' 
,l, ,"· 11111,,I. 'I'll<' bo,11· rs 1•11111 ~111,, artd ,·ll1plll'1tl 111 lta111• 111llt r111111d 1·d 1•\ !1111111 , 
" 1lt111 nnd st11dd,•d ll'lllt lia ,·ls11,11dh d1r,•1·1,,if 1111111111• , 11111 ,· 'lit .. 11li1, 11 
,11111,•11 lta1 Ol'III 1111d 1·11p-slt11p,·1I. 111,•11Sttrl1t!! 1,111; 111 11_ 1,tj 111111 , Tit, , 111· .. 1,tl"' t 
nnd 111•arl~· r111111d,•d i11 s h11p1• , 1111 •1is 11r111 ~ 1.Hli ,nm 111 ,11111111 •1, •r, 11 "pla,,. 
lilt It 11 1 r It!' hod 1·, 11111 l/11 lr11111 1 It, , 111 ,,I ,11..!ii•r. Tit,· d, 111111·,. h, •11\i•,·11 It,., 111 
and 1h,·rr sizl' r111111 ,, I : I.,:,. 
l'r, ·phar ,1·11, 1111,i l'lt111111, 1,.,11,,. alis,•111. 11t,, ,11.,1111, l,•11d d11,,,·1h "''" 
tlll'lht11111g- 0.:1:1 llllll. 111 1, •rt !f llr . Tit, , 01 •S1 1ph11~11, llllrtr ,·:t l, •s 111111 11111 11111 " 11 I• 
run 1hr1111:::h thl' l'lilir. • l1•1t!! lh 111 th, , h111h 1,11111•, , ,, ,1,11•11,I , 1'111•1 ,,r,, 111 
in tlw prr-11t·t't11h11lirr 1, ,,.11111. 11llll,1 p11s t, ,i·i11 rl1· 1111 •1 rad,11111\' 111111 ·.1 ,. 11, 11 
1·11rr11 :::11 1t•d. 111 lltt• posl-l1•s 11,·1tl:11 r,• ~11111 lh,· 1·111•,·a I pt•r "rad11all1 111 '"'"' • 
nrar tltr 1·1111d11I .. ,11I. Th1· t•\1·1,•l11r1 p11n• rs ,1 111111, ,,1 .11 1h,· 1•,tr, '""I"',,.,, .. 
lil' immrdintl'ly h,·hirtd tit" ,·q1111111111tl l,,vrl 111 p11, 1 a .... 111lmlnr I'""""' 111 11t, 
are in lnndcm nnd 11111r1• 11r I, ·" 111, •d,1111 111 po, 1111111 , 'l'h1•v nri• 11,, .. •11IM 111 1 
mnr::: ins . lh<' a11t,•rr11r ll's lis t11t·:h11t111!! 1. :,:s 1>1· :!.II 111111. and 11111,I 1, ,,11 I • 
cirrus sac is thin 1111,I ,•l11n!!11 1, ,, 11111 · 1111,•rnl 111 th, · 111.in 1,..111,·,·11 ll ;111,I 11,. 
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,,, d clHillllll 
p11s!Prtor lo th,, 1·11 111l;tl 111.tr ~t n "I 11,,, 1111t,•11 i,1 1,,, 1, 
'l' lw 01·11r1· i, ,·,•111rall1 1,., .,11 ,·ol h, ·1111•1·11 11t,, 11111 1,· 1, ,,., 11 u,, .. , "'" 11 •111 m111 11111 
has a 1111:,:ht ly i1id,·11l1•d Jl" I ,•r,111 111111~111. '1'111• n1·11ltll·I ;111 . ,. 1111n1 I h,• ,111 1, 11111 t I, 1 ul I It,," M \' 
a 11,I ,, !'11111 i 11111 ·d 1111 " I h,· rll ,.,.., d11, ·1 1 It,, la! 1,·r 1·111 1 ,., r111111tl 1111• au,,., 1111 1 ,, 11 , 1,111• ••llt•·fl•••h· 
11110 I Ill' Ill 1'1'111' ' ,11,· 11'1111'11 IS I II h11l11 I ii"" '"""'·"' Ill i''"ll 11111 Tl11• ,:11• "'' 1tp1,·, , t. ,1 1 Ii,· I, II •t Ii 
IJt•tw,·1·11 thl' 11111, ,r,,,r l1 •, 1is and lit•· 111·1· tah1d11111 1111d 1>1· 1111 ·1111s nl ,, 111111 '"'" ,li11, ,I m..tr 11, rt11, 
1·u1111111111icnt,•s w11h th,, ,,,1,.r,nr . Tit,· ,. ,,1111,tl 11p1•11111", 1111111,I 1111 11t,, 11 1,1 1,I, ul th, llh1h111 
li1w i111111,•di11tt•il· 11111 .. 11,,, In th,· 1, ,,, ,1 "' tit,· 111.rn 11 ,lt.,1111 in 11 :: :,. Tl11• \11,IIMt,, 1u11 1 1 uf 
,1111111 rn11nd1•d h•llfrli·, 111111'11 ,,,1,•11d 1111111111, • l, •1 ,•I 11111111,I lmrd,r 111 .1,,1.il,11111111 '" th,,, •111 I 
1•111I. l<'r111inat111 !! s li !! htl,· 11nl1•110r In 1111 • """' 111 1h,. 1.1,·1:1. Tl11• \ll,·ll11••· l11lh,I, r. 11111 th 
olistrih11tt'd in th, · 1111,•rn l 111111·, "' th,· IJ.,,1, 111111,1 I""'"""' 10 hind 1,• 11, 1111•1 1111·r!.',• 10::r1h,•r 
in th,· 1111ddlP. 
n ,.~l'l/.~.~11111: .,., II\ \1,I I ( I 'I~ 1) d, · c·1·1hl'tl ( . 111ilt11·1 p/1<1/1 fr11111 1 lw r,,h,fJ111c, 1dw/11 
s/r1 ,1!,,, in .lupn11 11h1d1 d1l'fl'r~ fr11111 1111' f11r111 1111dl'r J1:n1,sio11 ;,I II fn1111rl i11 tit, 
s,1111• li11,I in lf,\'dt't 'a l,ad . 111 I It" 1•\I 1·1·1111' r·1111d.tl p11sll i1111 111' I h,• l.!"1tarl· aml lhl' 
11!, ·111 ,, ,ur. 1\11ich d11 1111I ,,,1, 11d 1'111 ., ,,.,1 Ii, 1111111 1'1,, ,·,111111111 , • .J I, ,,,I .. r ,, ....... , 
arl'lali11lar p111·l11111 ,,f ti,,, l1111h . 1'111 • p1·r·i,,, 1111d, •1· ,111d.1 ,.,. ,•111',t" f' 111,/11,1111 
Bll ,\Ll •: H \IJ l!l ',:l. 111lta111 1!..' llt, , ~•·111i; il p11r1 • f,11 I'" l,•1·1,,1· I,, th,• 11111d 
lrstis . II C'HII . h1111, ,,, ,,. It, , d1fl1 •rP 11l1a l, •rl f,11111 
this preil's h~· lhl' I""'''' '"" 111 di :li tll' II., lar!!:• '1' 
suokers a11d h,1· 111ark,·d d11'f, •r1 •111'• '~ 111 sli;1111• n111I 
in pri11ripal l111d .1 1111 ·11s 11r, ·1111 ·1 il s. 11 1s. I lt 1•r1•f111·,· 
ro1H·l11cl1•d I lral I It, · f,11111 ,1, .,1 .,.il11 •d ah.,,,, ,,_ lit'\\ 
I II sei,•11r1• . 
I~ is pr11p11s1 •d I 11 1, ,111,,· 11 I '/i11,,s/rr11111111 111,,,.,.11 
• ~()/11/1111 11. , ,. . 
S111 ·r•ij1< r/lf/y11, ,.,u,. 11 ,, ,1., :.!:.!. l.!111111. h ,1 li,0111111 
s11ckPrs 11111.,111:il . 111·;,I si1,· I,, ,,. I .tlli h1 ll titi 111111. · 
acl'lal11il11111 I.Sli 111111 111 d1 o11111"t1• 1·. 111t, •, l111,tl 1·n,·1·11 
11 on-snrc11lal1• 111 pn · ;11',·l,il,111,11· 1·1·!! i1111 h11t 11111t·h 
distr11d1•d 1111d t·111·1·11!!11l1•d l,,•l11nd : l, •s l, •s ll'l'< '1!1tla 1 
digilal1• pl;ic"<'d l11•hi11tl I Ir" ,•, p1:t11111al J, ,, ,,1 nf p11st 
arl'lal,11Jar 1u11'111111 111' 1111• h11d~ 11111,,,.,.,,. l,•sl1 . I .. ,: 
by :.to mm .. post,·rit1r 1111, · I ., h~ I., 111111. : 111 ;11·~ 
o.', h\ tl.!i 111111 .. s111111•\1h:t1 l'tllllld1•cl 111111 111d, ·11l ,•d 
pnsll'r111r lllilt'l:lll. plac·, •d l11 •l\\, •1•11 I, ,I,,,; 11l,•ri11,· 
sac l'l"nQ"all• and I 11h11l.11· 
ll11sl : ( '/11111//fl (011h11, ,,h11/r1s) ,fr111/r1 . ..:. 
llahilal : 1111,• ... 1111,· . 
l.,ll'altl ~ : II yd,·r:tl•.id I>, 1·1'dll ( I 11d1a ). 
Th,• t\'pr ,,,,.,.,11,,,11 1,.,, h, ·,· 11 tl,•p11,,1 .. ,I 111 th, 
'.\1ust•ll 111 11! · Z1111lo!!\ I h•Ji ,lll lll• Ill l 'oll,•!ft' ol • ,·w111,. 
Os1111w1.1 l'111\l'rsit ,·. 
2. - Clinostomum macro omwn J 1 "u. 19 ,. ~rs. __ .t,; 
32-676; 32-677. leta r ariae . 
H o t: Tilapia 11ilotica (Lr.· ·.); l i hlida 
ho t, probably in nodul under the :km; :ip 
Lo ca I i t y: La tug ra, Ruanda. - L o 11 \: 
D ate : 23, 26, and 30 l\larch. 1960. 
Thi identifi ·d hiefly on th 
7 mm). It i • known hith 
(Opl1iocepllalu.s) striatus Bto H in 
Clinostomum marginatum (Rud . ,1819) Braun, 1899 
5971· of.- Ch~oSforYlutn cow,p/ari~hA,.,, (RwJ .1 l'I09)- S,e Pt>w$,)I-~ 
Lufo,'y,f/c't(/910) fo.r d,·scussio,i of- S1>"0 "~)f1'r 
Cl 1 no a t o mum .:.!!:2,!:,_Slnntu 'l1 ( Ru1olph i , 1819) 
~I \TEii!! I 1' IUUII~ : 
3'i Tr~matodes ide11l1<[ll•'' r1•, ·11lt1•s ,,Ji,.z u11 \nJ.'•i(un11,·. /lu/111/1·14-9 ,hi., 
(L.) provPnant _dr Tanannri,P, Pl rt'•pal'tis ,·01111111• Ruit : 11 d1.t11b J,, iri\1111·r, 
10 daus la ,·av1tc gt>111:ral,· ,·t :l d1111 , l,·R sinus nasnux. 
DEsc;niPTION (voir fig. 3). 
Corps allongc, ovalr clout la lu111f11Pur rRt compriRr entri: 2.500 el 
-'t.925 µ, et la larg<'ur ent1·1• 700 ct L.:12~, fJ.. 
(Ol'JI' •' "11\l•J•I ,t,. J•l'lit•• ' t'pilll'S . 
yrntoust' orale, lPrminnl•·, d1· JJPl1t1• tuiJl,· (2 10 u 240 µ dP d1an1etrt• ). 
Ai•etabnlum .Pl~s grand ('ti'(),\ 575 µ dt• diam1\trr)
1 
dont le Lord pos tcricur 
marque la lim1tc du pr,•rnier t il'rR du corps. 
l111111r, ti ,iig,•s/1(: pu, ,t,. pliar~ 11x. 111u,, uluin· lii,·11 111.tl•JII• ·. I., ·. •·• .. ·•·a 
i11tr,ti11aux. :II 1, ·i~n•·nt !' •·,tr•·niit•·· pusl1•ri1•u1·1• . l.1•ur pa1111 , I f,., IP111•·11t 
pli,,,., .. 
, lf'/'lll'l'tl {!•'Iii/HI 111Jlt• : 1, ·s d,•11:1. IP,llt'ult- . :J,. fur111,· lri :rn l! t1la i1, ·, ,1 
1' 1111t111 1rs Ioli,·,. ~0 11 1 di,p11St ·S 1'1111 uu .J1• , ou s d1· 1 a11tn · da11 la >w 11 t11• po•· 
ti-1·i,·111·1 · ,I, · l:1 J,. ,, .. 111•111 dn ,·11rp,. \ JH'II pri•, dt• 111,~1111 · 1,1il11, ii • 111,·~u11•11t 
11111 1 !J. 11•, ,11 ,11· 1 tl ,· 111,·nt ,., d, '2~,tl :'1 l, ~10 •1. l1111.r1 t11d1 11, d, ·1111•11t . 
\ •. 1, ,,i1t ,J,., liu,1111 • 1, -, 11, 11li·. purl 1111 1·a ;11tl d, · f1 ·11·11l <Jlll sc tliri g,• ,,., 
1· ;1 1n , , ,. i""'' I, 1, , ti, ·ul, · nnt,'·n, ·111 . l'I ,1·1, l' :1\.1 111 ponr J .. ,,.~tinil,· (""tt'·-
ri, 111. ( ,, d,11 1"111:111, uni,1111 ,l ,11,nl ,· 111,·111 a 1· .. ,1,,·1111lo pu~1,:,i,·u11• ,l1• 
la 1''" ·111 · du , 11 ,, 1111i 1·,I s itu, '• ,· i1 d1 01t1 · l'I 'uu, ,.,. ,·11 un1."·n· du lL· ti -
1·1dP a111, ·• 1Jl'111· . I., pudw d11 ,·1n, ,.,, un,1, ·. l'"tit1• l'.20 '.2~,ll µ). Ln 
Yt·sil'11l1• s( 111i1 1. .I,· i111 .. 1·111·, ,,, , up ,· ltt lrnsl' ,I,· ,·1·111• ptt1lte . 
,,,,,,m·, ' g,:11,1,,/ 1;,,n,•llt' : r,l\nire JH'lil cl,· l '.211 i.l 1...,11 µ J,. larl(t· Uf, 
1i--D i1 :2:l11 f.L ii,· lnn~lll'\11'\ i1 l1t•nl nun luli,·· , 1· I •1(11,'• d or .11'·111t·11t. ,.,. 
arrii'n• d, la I"'' iil' du cirr,·. du11~ 1'1•spt11·1• 111li•rt Psl11· 11l1111t·. 
I ',n id 11 , 1, I,· n ··,·1•ptucl1· ,-1·111111nl, la gh111tl,· d1· \1, ·h lh 11\:1ai1·11 t p 1 
, 1sdd,·, -ir, I,· l•l'l'l'IU'lltinn,. 
l.Ps , it,·11" .!•·11, ·s ,-'i'•tt-11d1·11l d,· 111 li1111l1• i11f1•ri, uri• d,· l'1H·1• tnl ,ulu111 
a la rl';.:_ion Jl" ' ti'·ri,·11rl' i11IPl'1' 1w,•nlr·. tr, •s lan.,, 1111•11 1, ,I,, JMrt t•I tl'uulrt 
I'll' l'uppar,·d t!"nital. II~ ,,.nt furu11'·s d,· 1111111!,r,·11 p, ·t it · (11 111,ult-, qui, 
rh1•z L'!'l'l,1i11, sp•··,·inwn~. sont d1sposi", 1•11 k,ntl,·, lrt1nsn•r,11l1•·. \ tlrlln-
,lut'tl'~ h ,1ri,.,11t.111x.. J>H~su nt 1•11 u,ant tlu t, ·, t1111l<' J>Us t,;ri,·ur, ,ntn lu i 
l't 1',•11,,·mh[P "'- 11ir1 ·- 111t:rus. 
f,'utcrns d,·liut,, .Inns l'""I' '",. int1•rt1 ·s twulain· par d1• 11 u111 br1•u ri-pli 
<'I r1•m1111tr le J.,ng dn hortl :,!HU.-ill' rl11 to- , 111111,· 11111,:ri,•ur. 
\u , .. 111111,•I de ,..-Jui ,·i, l'utnus ,;111,•t ,·11 ,1\,1111 1111 Sli t' 11t c rin, )01111:i-
turlinal l[lll ". l1•r111i111' justP Pll u1rii·rl' d1 · I ,1,t'lal,11lum : la parlit• ,It· -
t·rndanll' .t .. 1'111i•rus l11ng1 · I,· h11rd 1lr11it du t, •s tll'11li• nnlt'llt'Ur, , n nn111t 
tll' l'orihn· :.!•·111tal 111,ilr. 
l ' nr s,•u I,· p1 t' Jltl nit i1111 11,111 , 11 l "' f'I 11, ,1'11I", 1, ,·r 1,, '""(~ 1p1i . on t 
(1n1ll's r•I d, '..! ,111d,· laillt• li(I 1\ i'll µ .ur 1n11 :\ l:.!ll :i. . 
. l1111ar, ·il , ,, 1·1;/c1tr : ii st· , 111ll(lt"'" ,I,· d, ·11, , an.t11' lo11µit111linnu ti• 
faihl,• srdin11 \'i~ihlt·, duns l',·~pa,·1• ,·0111p1i, ,•11 11 1• 1 .. , ,n,·, ad k par,,i 
lnlnal,·s tl11 ,·urps, dP1111i, L1n·tnliulu111 j11,1111·:, I', ,11,·11,it,· p11stc1i,•11rc 
tlu ,·11q'-. IJ,u, , b r,·~iv11 p11s1,'•ri, •1111•, ,.,., ,·n1wu , ,1111 1 dtlat,i, d fu iu1111rnt 
pn11r f1Hmrr 1111 ,·1111nl 1·x., ·n · l1 ·11r impa11 . 11 .. s , ·11 1111. q111 d,·l,,111th,· a J',," t,:. 
ri,,ur nu 11i\'l·nu tl'un pu1 ,. t,·r111inal. \ lt·u1 1·.,tn;mitc pu-.t,; ri,·uri·. I ... 
ru,•, ·a, d,,.,. 1·1· rtuins di' nns 1·,·hnnlill,111,, , 0111111uni,1u,•11l 11,,.,. l I porti,,11 
dilatt1,• o,'s ,·nn1111, ,·,,·r~t1•u1s. 
I >tsct·ss1o;s.- : 
Li's l'arn, · t 1·1·,·s qni pn•,'l'Jl'nl t1\'ai1 ,. ,it 11,·. 1•11 t rr It- t,, .. t in1l1•,, ut,111 
formt• ,1'11111• liru1wlw as<'t'ndantl' l'l ,1'111\t' l,ra11, ·lw d,•s('1•11dun1t• in,li11uent 
un•' t'SJh\t't' dn :11·11rr C/i11uslc>11111m: pu11r ,,, d,: 1,•1111i11 n ti,111. ii ,·,t 111:c,• • 
~a,n· d, · I'',., ··,li-1 pnr ,: Ji111i1111ti1H1 s11,, ,•: ·iv,, ,!,·, ,·,pi·, cs 1•11111111t•. dan 
<'I' W' lll"l' ' I 'I'""" l 11, I \l~.~. pp. ti~, ,\ f\Hfl . 
to ,n11, ,·•1•111f1•r1Hl..: tn11t ,r :1h1irli '[ll~llr, , ... l,,· , ... 1,rat l•·~ 4 IJ. lltt'.' 
,onl d 1· 1,,11\t• 1•,·1ti1•n1' 1• bi,,11 ditf,:n·nh ,!,• ,•,•u, it,, no .· ,'. , ha11tillo11~ : 
c ·1 .• h,•/1rn11s Brn1111, Jts!l!l, pnrn,it,, d'. lrrl,·11 , ,a11l,•11 I.. l't .Yyrticorn.r 
,.,,rrl,·ni Crn .. lrd,•ida<'). ,•( dwz laq11t•ll1• II' 1•nm[tl, ·,,· ovairr -, t,·,ticult's 1·~t 
: 11 nt'· ,Jaus I,· quart po:,;t,;rir.ur dt• lu !tm::u,•ur d11 ,·Mp-;: Cl. ,orbe11, Hruun. 
Cl1no t-;1m 
1899, llt•l'l'itr chrz Ta11tulu s lol'lil11tor 1 .. , ~7 GH (l'i ro11iid11 ,,1, t·L <1uip1·(·"· "L1• 
llr>s vitrllugrncs ,\; L!'ndanl 1•11 U\'Orll. dt· l 1u•r'i11hulu111 et d Ps t m, Lll'~)l'~. d 1• 
tr<>s l!randP 1ailk, o,·1·11p:111I l"'' '''I'"' toult• h _ln_rgP11r d11 ,·m·p~; ll. _ 1111 ,,-
nunlum Corl. 1!1t:l, dhril1• rlll'Z /ful,111r11 .,· /,•11/1 (! 1t1 r,, 11 s /,\l11nt .1 1 lrrl ,·11/111·, 
l'l doul Jo ('Ulll'Ult' purl,· d ,· :.r1·t11, M'S •·1,111 r~: I/ . delr1111, ·11ti1111 Hra u11 , I K~ l!J, 
p;Has i 1 , . .J,· .\'y,'lt'ri" ,11111•ri, ,1110 _ I ,., I ,::,:,{ ( Ci, ·u11iidue) ,, 1•_1 d,utl ), , p111·,· f,! •· 1,i I nl 
,est situ,· sagillaknwnl 1·11 ;1rr1C·1·c du lrRl1v11l e n11l t·1·11•u1·. 
:!<l -;\ ,11" ,·,·a1·lr' l'llll ~ <' II S(' ( ' ()II.) li 1· 11 . :l (•~ pi•,·1•, cfo g ra nd e t uill l' (j :J. 
15 nuu ). Cl . 1,1w/ucrornr11ci'.,· l l 11l 1n1 ~, 1!1:111 , ( '/. i11l t>r 111 1•di11/ 111 L11 111 011 L1 
1H:!0 ..i ( '/. o1t slruli',·11.,·e ,luli11 ,d 11 11 , l!lll i, •[Iii d1fl'h·1· 11t 111'1l<•tn l'J1t d,· fl 06 
ccha:,1illuii s pur ,·P ,·u rn,·1i• r1 · ,·I 111 p11s i1i1111 d, · 1·,1 ,·ifi ec g{• nilal. 
('/. p/w,/,,,rororacis J ► i,1,, , i s, I\J:l() '. l'I ( ' / . i11l,·r,,11!dial/:1 La mon t, 1U:!O, 
decrilt-~ rr•sp1 •,·liv1•111 r 111 ,·11, ·1. J>fi ,drn r o .. 11·,1.1 l,·1•11 1//a 11 l1 I L1t·l1l. ) ,.l /'h . 
l'iqria \ i,·ill. ( }'/ur/11f' rncr,r,1t·i,l,,,• 1. di fl'i·1·1•n I 1· 11 0 11 I 1•,. J .. 1111s 1,p.;,·i111 ~n~ 1w1· 
la 
11
.,, iti, ,11 di' J'ol'ili, ·e µ ,;11it 11 I , 1111 ,·· •• 1111,· l1 •s 1, ... ti ,·11I" .... l 11 1 • 1,, ll ,. di-po-
sit.ion avanl t'·I•; ol, s,•n,·•· 1' ; 11· 11'.,i, n 11I P111·~. lh tllli'• 19:IO ), L\ \111,r-
(1!11() 1 ,.; :-iTL' NK \llli ' l!I:!~ i i Sl' llll d ,· q11 ' tl ,'nµ i" ' ' la d ' u11 b11 11 ,·unu t,• ,·t 
dia g 1111s lit[III', hil'n ![II >' ,) , (i, ll \! II l!l:l:1 1 ] H' ll 'I' •{lit ' la (l l>" ili on d, · r.,ri-
lil' e gi'·nital , ·ari e d ' un i11d1 , id11 :\ l' a ul 1·1·. 
r,. n11 strn/ie11 s1• d,'·,· ril f' ll l' .1 .. 1i 11 , l o1l l !l1 ti., (' l11·z / 'lotu s ll t>l'IJl'h,,Jt,,,,-
diw· !i,,1!.1 1/>h ul,u·rrHt •r ,1ci,lu,·. p11s~1\d1 · d i· lt·t'•, ;; 11111 d 1·-< nfl 111 1t1·~ 11,1•,: 
f'l. p/,1tl rt1 '/',,1·0 /111 i' s, s:1 11 ~ pr,',"· 11l <' I' l 0111, •f(l is IH 111 ,: 111t· il ibp o:.. iti un dt· f uri: 
lier gi;11ilnl qui PSI s i111 ,·· 1· 11 111· 11111 Pt 1\ d l'1> it ,· du l, •, ti , 11! 1• un t t'.·r i<•1 11·; 1·1·1• 1 
le di,1ingu r- en 1111trr d,· 1111 , 1·l'l 111 n1ill u11 s . 
30 En £ai,a11t ali s 11·a <'I i,, 11 d, · ( I . ,·,,111,, /,11111t11m I Hud 11 lplu, 181\J t• l J.-
sn11 svn1111y!lH' Cl. hur11 11111 .·11·, ol l. 1!11 '1 \o, 11 ' T . \I \ « 1 1.,11, I ll:.\', , t•P· i-
ll : S. Y<,'l\l;1 ·n , t! J:!:l, p . 'i i : IL 11 11 . l >,>1_1 11 "• l1l~11l, J'· K'.!, nu t ,• 11/, 
ii r, •s tr· Ull l' st'· ri1• d ' Pspi·,·,•s d (·n1l1·- 1 lw,. d, ·, \1·d, •i fu 11 111•s: ( I. 1//11r;:1n11/11111 
1, Hu<l .. l~JH1. < I. f~, li,J im11,, ll ra 11 n. 1. ·~ 1• 1. 1 I. /,,,,/i,,1d11tlf ,1111 Ba,1·, lf!:l:t, 
Cl. ,.•rr111/,,rh or::1t i Urllq,11 , l!IT , (' I ( /. ·'/'· I l11 ll fu,, IH'itl 
]•,n(rl' ( '/. (oli1fur1111' d ,·,Til .. l11 ·1. \ ,-,/,•, , /!lll.f•l/1'• '1/ r ... p!lr 1\11 \I '· t'I Cf. 111o1r-
gi11 n /11111 , di'·,·1·i1 l11i 1111,,1 JH1 1 1111 \ t ' ' ,· l, ,.1. I rd, ,, .,•11 .. lu """ !" tl11T .. re11,·I.' 
,l'nns L,1l il' t , I la ,l i, p11-i l i1111 t' l1 1111 11 ,11•, I ran~ , P1,11 lt·s .I,•,; ' it1•1lor1\111· ; 
l\1 lll$ l\\'un s uh~t·t'\ ,. ll ll " l 1• ll1 • rl1 sp 11.,1ti,,11 ,· l11·z ,..- 1·1i1i11~ ti,• no:- ,pt•1 ·1uw11~ 
<·I fl. P11. D1111,1, 1 -.. 11\1~,ll . p . 1'~. :1 11 1,1 1111 (' q 11' il s'11:,.{is.111I 11'1111 1ttrm·• 
t.1·1·,· indi Yid u,•l, p a r ,· u11 s1·1t 111 ·11 t i 1n1 t i li,a Id,· p 11 u1· 1111t• dis1•1111111111 t 11111 1••·· 
cdiqur . 
('/. l01i/,,,,,/1 11 //11111 rl ,'· nil 11.r r .1. ( , . l l 1r 11 1·l11·z l 'lwyr 1111rp11r,•t1 111n111l-
/~11 s is \lr•~·•·r. s, · r:1pp1·,11 l1 (· J,.·,111 ,·11 11p d,· 1111,- spi·r i11w11" tlunl 11n11~ 111' 
p1111,·, >11 s ],, di!Tt'• r(·11t·11 ·r 1p1'n u 11 11,, ,•11 d i' 1111·11,11r11 l iu1b ,·111 p . tt·,li, ul1•, 
U\ ni1•ps ' II P""rd,·rn i I . -..,.] .. ,, H II Ii Jl i:\:1, I' :l',! I . 1111 l't'"' 1\ 11ir \lll·lliu 
t[II' ' unus 11 ' n von ~ p11 nl,,,·n ,. ,. ,11 1 111,s ,;,, 111 111 t illn11, ; ,,n rr111;nqn1·ro luu t,·· 
fni s qu ' au ni1·<' t111 lltl ,·., 11lh11·n l l, •s ,I ( 11, , i1,•lh,d11l'l1•,, It• ,·1rnu l ,,, t 1,,11 -
jours dilal1• l'l fn1111 ,• 11111 · pol'l l<' d ' irnp ,,rt nn,·P vati11hlr :,,1•11111 I,· \11l1111w 
d,• vit1, ll11s ,p, · 1•1\1• ,·u nti1·11I . 
Cl . ,•wtdl' rh orsti Ort!.-pp . l !l:l."i dr,T it ..J1 ,·1. 1111 1• _l rrfrn 111,·l,1110,,·1duiln 
\'. l'I Ch. , d '. \friqu,•, dil!'i,r,·rml d1• ( '/. l11f1 lmt•lt<1/11,111 J' lll' d1•11 ,,m11·l••f1' : 
l' al, :; ,·11<·1· de phary nx , et la L'11111111unin1 ti N1 r nt rr t'tH'!'ll c l <'&IU\U 'X t'Xt r ~-
l r 11rs. i\ .. ns p Pnso1b. d 'aprc~ h·s divrrses tigur l's de ('l ,m1:;tc111111m Llonnf' 
par 1,·s n11LL' 111·s, l{"" J,, pha rynx represent<', d nth t•e gcnrr, un orgtrno plu 
uu mrtin s rudin11' 11lair(' ti" foibl e Ynlrur Ji nl,(n u::. tiqut', P e r a ill ru r", nou: 
He , 11 111111 ,•s pas sur;; Lfll t' In ,·ommunin iti o11 (' ntrr <'cw,·n rt t uh 1•s u rinoin•: , 
" ""' (' Ill diffi eil1' 1\ uhSl'l' \ 'l' I' , rqirt•: 1·111 ,• 1111 ,·arnd,•tt' : um~nut pour diffc-
l'l' lll' irt' lrs espi•t' I'~ dt· ('/ i 11 os/0 11111111; H. 1'11. J)uu i; 1 S \ u1:1H l'lt' l' n ntltl' 
\P· so , t[U'UVl' l' l't'$('1'\' (' t'hPZ ses ~P •--(' lTTl l' l1 8 d e Cl. ~r-, <'I i t n'a fHl e tre 
obs!'rvt'· quc chl'z qu elq111•s 1111 s d r' fr h n ntilh111i; c i-J ,,s. n_, d1\aih. 
('/, ·'P· dt'.·nit pal' H. P11 . 1\0 11 n s d fl :)0 1 chez lrde,1 ~11/iat/1 Cr t' l l ch , 
dn COl1 ;.( ll, es t Jui au . ::si, a ll\. dinwn ~inm, prt",, m orphnlo~iqu,•m rn t i,1t-n-
lll[Ul' :\ Cl. nwrgirwtw11. 
__ l :,,n1p1 " ·ter111 t\P <:<'tie s~ uony111i t• prohnhf,,, Pt du foit q11 1• nos 1•, lnm-
.. t1 .. ,.' s 1·11rrcspon<l,•nt d (' ma11i r r,· ,;n ti ,- faisnntt' tl la l't'1l1•:;C' ripti 1>n d u typ,, 
cl,·< I. 11 1111·~1nn/11111 par Braun l !ltlO , p. ~8 , nous prnp us1111 s d e• r a pport l't 
nils sp(·,·in1ens a. Cl. 111111·/!i,111/11111 \ Hudntphi , 18 l!l . 
, :"lnH remurqurrons q111• llllS spl:,.jm,•n,; sonl t' l!». l1'n1t•11t tr <' , p1twh r,; de 
( f. con,pla,wt11111 d '_\,.,l,•11 1•111·purc,1 L. d,• Camm·;zu l• , donl la tigurt• 1•st 
donn,;r par D01.Ln•~ , l!l5\\ , lt:,t . ;1~) ,' I q11\·n 1·,•~ ronditilll\:, ta ,1 y11011vmic 
mnrgi1111t11m = ro111p/011al11 111 en, isa:,:-,;<' µa.r ,·d nut l'ur (p . 8'.! : n ,11~' -~\ · 
,t>mbli- fnrt pt·ohahl,• 
• 
NOTE ON THE LIFE HISTORY OF CLINOSTOMU M 
MARGINATUM (TREMATODA)• 
SEWELL H. HOllltINS 
• Unsuccessful attempts to work out the life cycle of Ctinostomum ma,-
ginalum (Rudolphi 1819) have been made by several investigators, notably 
Osborn (1911), Linton (1912), and Smallwood (1914). I worked on this 
problem during the year 1928- 1929, and though unsuccessful in the attempt 
to find the cercari:i. and precercarial stages I discovered some facts concern-
ing the structure and development of the metacercaria which may aid others 
in finding the cercaria of this common parasite. 
The metacercaria of Ctinostomt,m marginalum has been reported from r 
30 or more species of !sh and.m frogs (Rana spp.); H.J. Van Cleave 
has found it in a snake, ThamnoJri,s radix. The parasites lie in cysts, usually 
in the body wall of the host; frequently some of the cysts lie just below the ' 
kin, causing nodular swellings about the size of a pin head which arc quite 
conspicuous. on external examination. The adults occur in the oral cavity 
and esophagus of herons, bitterns, and gulls. The geographical range aµ-
paren tly includes Brazil and most of ea.stern North America.. 
I have obtained a. complete series of growth stages of the melacercaria 
from pirate perch, Apliredoderus sayanus, caught in drainage ditches of 
Champaign County, Illinois. The smallest metacercariae are only about 
0.2 mm long; they arc of ovoi<lal form, with a terminal or subterminal 
oral sucker and a relatively enormous ventral sucker forming nearly one-
third the volume of the body (Fig. 1). The oral sucker is 40 to 60µ a.nJ the 
ventral sucker 80 to 130µ in diameter. 1 he posterior tip of the body project 
little if any beyond the ventral sucker. The broad in le· Lina! crura end at the 
level of the ventral sucker. In older worms, bet ween 0.2 od 0.S mm long, 
the posterior tip of the body extends dorsad from the ncctabular region a n 
•
small sharply tapered projection, in 0.9 mm pecimens the post-acetabular 
region is about as long as the pn· acetabular region, but more shmder (Fig. 
2, 3). graph in which the length of the pre-acelabular region and tht 
length of the post-are tabular n·~ion a.re plotted against th• total hudy 
length shows that the length of th posl-acetabular region increase. at a. 
constant rate, while that of thl' pre acetabular region inrrca -es al a con-
<;tant ly Jt·creasing rate; this process apparently ronlinues throughout lhl 
life of the metacrrcaria, sn that the post arrtahular region forms hy far the 
p-reater pa.rt of thr hocly in the 1.irgest 111diviu11.ds l'he in\'aginalt d antuior 
n:!!itll1 known as the oral field makes its tirst appearance in llll't,lcac:ari l' 
4aJvuL 1 . .c. mm 10ng . .1.na1v1aua1s .::.u mm long are typical Clinoc;tornum 
metacercariae in every respect, further development .1ftecting only pr por-
tions (Fig. 4). 
Eyespots were found in the mctacercaria fnr the fir t tine. Th t\\o 
black eyespots are very conspicuous in the 0.1 mm lan·ar; tht•y lw l•mc le 
conspicuous as the size of the ho1h increases, hut hy t'.lft ful fo u :n, 1 n 
still be seen in 2.0 mm specimens t'hey are lnca1ed ,111e ,,11 t'ach I t , 1 thl' 
pharyngeal chamber (there i~ 1111 true mtL l ular pharvnx 111 •hi. 1 r 1e • 
near the dorsal surface of thl' h,Hly; each pig m·nt rup i ah,,ut S1,1 in di Ill 
ter. 
One may therefore rxprct the cerca.ria. of Cli1111sltlm11111 mar 111 / un 1, 
conform to the following dec;cription: A <listnnw I rrcari l • ppro. 101, 1 1 
0.2 mm long, with a subtt.'rminal ,·entral -uckt'r nt·arh· onl'•third .l J r 
as the entire body and about twice a~ large as the nral ~Ul krr, n pair ol pig. 
mented eyespots 5µ in diameter, and no lntl' muscular ph nyn. otlun~ 
can be said about ~he type of tail to be c,pectt•1I. The yc,ung, ~t met. C'l·r 
•
:ariae wer~ found in July and :\ugu<;t, .o t_ht• cercari:ll' are prnh bl~ m, 1 
abundant m the :,ummer. The ml'tn.cercartae rnlll•cted in . pring. autumn 
and winter range from 2.5 to 5.5 mm long; I ft>U1ll! ir,,m 1 1,, t ~:, ,,f th <' 
large metacercariae in each infested pirate perch. l)f 50 pimtt• p r h iught 
in one ditch, 33 were infestl'd. About 85 per Cl'llt t1f thl• cv t wer m tht 
bodv wall, indicatini infe tation by penetratiun iron · 
. F.tt &-. JI u) ~,--,..._s/ 1,n 
:1 
('/111, ./0111u111 maro11111/u111 R11dnlpl11, l!l ll/ 
• · ' · ,in di, 101111<! i11 J\1.11il rt:011, 1!11:lJ hut \\,I' ( margrna/11111 "·1 011 ~ • · , r1· I • , . l 
•· d' Nr · I\ i·ric, i>vJ ... icl (l,l11l _:111< 1~,;1111\\11 _no\\ < first repo1 LC' m o1 t • : II c • • I • 
· · d '. 'h , l ( 11111 10111,1/11111 1111 l.1t1·1c :_,11.11· ,111· 1t•rc·1T1 1c• , b<' w1clrly 1stn utc t · · , r I L' S II 
( • 1 11n 1,,1111 and ( ,' , /1111.i 10111 I II' pp1·1 . a ortrJ from ,ato, 1111111 ' ' · . J I q ( I 
p .. at the Salt Rivrr ( :.111vo11 . \111011,1 . d1ir111~. II y I I_>> 111 w lll\l 
Rivri ' . cl . F . 1 conq>lt·ll· .,n 011111 nl 11111 ·1 nwcl1,1t<• .111cl hn.i , 
and locality :·~~o(r 1 ~68 .
01
121 _ 1 1H). ()J 2 I l.11ow11 ddmiti, c· hi1 d ho,h 
h_osts sec An If . A1i101111,, l,111\t' (l'lhl ) 11d,·a lt,,ud1a1 right were reportec 1()111 . 1 I 
B~ta11rus fr11tiai11v.111.1 , ('!tltd1111t(l1 11i~111 .,111111,11:1, •1111,, (/tl/1 a,~1•11/a 11, 
·"'t N ·/t rnra, 1,r 11, "''"· J l 111111, "'' "'" ' 11 a11n/11r Nyctanassa i•10 aaa, ye 
and Sti•rna hi1 undo. . I · I · 
•. I , · I of (' 11111 111 11111/1111 • ,1 1(' ( /l ' llll\' \\' Ille ,p l<'ll· 
Tbhlel mfctacerlc.'i1r1t,01 ? 0 s111111_ i11 d1 .111H·t1•1 . Sc·•· ( >,1>01_11 ( I CJ I I I and 
cal a ~ rom .. · I l J 
d I.) Jt (JC)"'()) 101 ('\St \I.di Olll!;lll , I/IC ,lll.llolll) 11· Hunter an a on ·' · · I I' 
)rocessc-d t'xr ·~ted \\Otms kl'jlt 111 ,,tl11w 11!1111011 11 1 ( 11·111~111wt :1 _1,'.e 
l · k l)) .· tlii jH'IIOcl !111 w111 111 \\I ' ll' ol1,t•1,1·cl to l'x!11l11t for a \i'<'t' . u1111g s . 
active movements of expansion ,111d n1111_r i,·111:11 . . . 
Tl anatomy of the \\(>1111 w.1, lil- ~l nlwd Ill lflll ul\'1,llilt·dtt.111 b) 
M Clell ( 1899 ) ·ind Osborn Ill!.! ). ()flu> l,ll\',lt' ll'fO\'Clt'cl, ac ,a um . , I '> IQ r U 1 
136 \\·ere whole- 11 1ountrd . Thi· bmh lt ·11 ~1 t \,,t, - to >. , 111111, 
mean = 3.727 (N l% l . TIH: for, ~1od~ 1 .. 11 ~th ,, ;" U h'1 to l.·1.1111111, 
mean = 0.9:n (f\. I 'lb I. I he h111dhn,ly lt-1 wt h \\'IS · ' nu t~• 4.6_1 
mm, mean 2.787 (~ l 'Hil. llw 111 ,1 ·1~1111111 hod, width ~.n"an: 
ab!) between th(' two testt·, l \\ 1, (l.llb lo 1 6, 1_111~1. 1111 ,lll 
0
1 -~ 11 ( • 
= 133 ). Tht' \\ idth at tilt' ,It 1·1.il,ul,11 , omt1 l('t1011 11 ·" 0 41 1,_1 I. _! I 
nun mean 0.801 (. - - I ·11 l l h1 111dtli _iii 1h_1• or .ti sue kt, \\,t 
0.16' to 0.29 mm, mc•,111 O.~·rn ('\ I )'l) ·1111 wtdth nl thl' I 'llll,tl 
sucker (acetabulum) was 0.37 to 0.65 mm, mean = 0.493 ( - l~"). 
Most of the earlier records of m<'tacer ariat• of this spt>ries w re 
from the body musculature and under the body wall. Howevt·r, o( th 
165 worms recovered , 122 (7'1.94<"<) wen· re o c•n·d from thr gill hla-
ments, rakers and branchial chamber, 18 ( I 0. C) I "o) from the body 
musculature at various depths, 15 (9.09<'r) from undt•r tht· skin, 7 
( 4.24%) from the fin rays, 2 ( 1.2 1 < c) from tht• e e soc·ket, and I 
(0.61%) from the heart . 
Of l 7 C. insig11ir and fou1 C. cla,J..i t·xa111i1wd from th· J>J)('r, alt 
River, 16 (94.12%) of the fir t .md threr (75.00C'") of th . • ond 
species wen• found infected . Thi r<'btiwly similar frt quency of in-
fection is partially becau~ penetration of th<' cer ariae into the ho t 
body wall is a function of cxposurc- .111d is indq>t·ndl'nt of the fi h ft cd-
ing- behavior. However, the hi~ht:1 infection rate in C. inri~nir (0-40 
worms pc-r host , nwan ~ 8.71) th.111 in C. cla,J..i (ll-1:i wonm per 
host, lll<'an ==- 4- .'.?'i) m;1v be clur to tlw SJll't•d of cu1 n·nt. In the wiftcr 
waters ( inhabited by C. clmJ..i tlw n•1t,11i,11· rn.1y h.1,t• ft'\\l'I' chanc • 
of suc<..es~fullv finding- anti pc·m·t1 a1i11g tht· fish-ho. t, a~ h,1s hcl•n pt•-
\·iously sugge ted by i\'ig-r<' lli I I 936). 
\lo ill dfect · we1t: .1pparen t and ho,ts "ith tht· lwal'it•,t i11f,·ct1011 
(40 cysts) appeaf<'d as h<'alth a, tlw u11inf1·rtt·d nm·s. 
A.forplwlogical RTowt!t rt11dr. Tl1t· 116 \\ holt•-111011ntc·d mrt., l'I'· 
cariae were dividt'cl into ix ,i,r cl;bs<•s arLord1111.: to tlwir tot.ii lt•ngth. 
The specimen of the lust cl.l\s n1e:N111·d l1t't\1t'l'll '.?. JQ .ind :u 1 mm. 
Each of the subsequ<'nt dasst·, from till' ,eu,nd throu~h tlw fifth CO\"• 
e1ed 0.50 mm . Specimen, of the sixth rlass 111l'a.un•d lwt,,t·t·n .'U)O 
and 6.04 mm. ample si,r " ,1" I 0. 4-1, •!i. IQ 11, :llld 'i in tht· rla r 
1 to 6. respcctin·lr. 
. These- specim~ns ass11111t·d , I v,IIH't\ of ,h,1p1·, \1 hich ~'ould h<- a • 
signed to two maJor bod, fo1m~ rh;u,1ctt•i1 11,d b, tlw 111nhu111 and the 
large sizes ( Figs. 3C and D, rrspt·ctiwh). llw 0. 15 mm long llll'la-
cercaria in ~ig. 38 is aftrr Hopkins I J ll:t~ 1. Thr m1allt•st spt•c.:i11!l'll . .lrt' 
almost oval Ill sh.1pc with a tc·imin.d nr:11 ~ll<'kt·r, a la1 gl' 1x1 tl'nnr H'll-
~ral_ sucker, an? P? tl'riorly l':xtrncling- i11tl',1111al c:wca. Tht• llt'. ·t ._ta •,•s 
indicate a rapid lllcrl'a e in !t·n«th of thl' hindbodv rouplrd with ,1 
slower incrl'asi> in length of lt~-rhod\'. Tlw inn<':1 t' i11 thl' ti"ue 
volun_1e of the hindbody ront.iin.- de\'t·lnpin~ ll'p1 ndlll ti\l· , tl'lll and 
~ntestmal C:leca. Tlw an·tabul:11 ron,trir1io11 bt•c ,,1111's mon• p1ono11nrl'd 
111 older wonns. 
"Yhilc the forebodv length inn t',lsi', It,,\ Iv fn1111 a nw,m of O.i76 
mm m the first cla s to .1 maxi 11111111 of l.~90 mm in thr la:t (.1 tll't in-
crea,e of 65.38~',, \, the hindboth lt•noth inn, ,1 ,t·s at ,\ f.1 tt·r r.ltt' frnm 
a mean of ~.034 111111 in tlw fast da~, w .1 pt•,tk of •1·.05t> 111111 in tlw 
l.ist (a_net 1!1rreasl' of 97.54 1 r) (Fig- -1-.\· Fi~urt' 4H hmL .111 in-
crea e 111 ratio of the hindhou, tn lo1t'hod, 110111 a mt'.\11 of ~.h'I in 
lh<' first dass to a m .1 ,imum of 'l.'.?60 in tlw tifth. 'l'lw nw.111 of 3.149 
r-0 1:/ , ) I: , .. J c,/. 
A 
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( '/i1111Sl11//II/I// 1111/ S/tlt I 111/11/1 II. t ,,. 
I II l lt><'l'llil>t•r· , I !1:,:1. I 1111 s p1•r·r111, •11. "' I Iii 
nC'w 1111•1 nc·1•1·c·a1·inl s l ui,:-,• 11 ,. , ,, r·1•r·11, ,.,.,,,1 I,, I Ji, 
wril<'I' from th,• s r11all r11l1 •s l111P 111 ;1 liar,, . l/ ,,;/11 
l'l' lllbel /I S (//'1//(l/ /I S. 
Th,, flulws ha ,· .. 1111 .. 111n ::at,· 1111d 1·ll1pt1d,· lwd 1 
with ro1111d,•1l 11111..riur 1111,I p11s lPri11r 1•11d ,, 1111'11 11r111 " 
17. L7 17.fi6 ll1ll1. Ill ll'fl !!lh 11 nd I.I ' ·· " 111111.111 fllil\l 
mum width which 1s 11tt11111,•d 11t ali1111t rt,, · 1111ddl .. ul rh ,• 
bod)' · 'l'hl• r·11tirl1• 1·11,,•r1t1 " th,• l111d1 1111111·1• 1 111111 a11d a1111,·d \li,1, J'III• , \lhwh .ir,• 111111, 
n11nwr1111s pos!Priorl _, than 11 nt. •ri11rl_1. l'h, ornl 11rl; .. ,- 1 ubt,, 111111;11, 1111,, 111111:: 11. I 11.•1 
by 11.lili 11 .? 1nn1. Th,, 111·,• tnh11l11111 ts 111•11 dHl'iop, ·d ;111,I, 11\,d 111 l, ,qw 11,,,,1 111111·• 1.7 I•• 
by 1. 1 1. r1 ti fllfll .· It is , 1111 111,• d Ill aiJIIIII ' '" 'h ol th, · 11,11 1\ l,·11::tl tru, 1111 • ,lllll'rllll 1•11,I n111I I 
s,•paru.ll•,d from th l' ornl , 11..!,n In a d1 t1111n• 111 l. l< li 111111, It 1 "'"'' th ,11 ,1,. 11 1,1,, 1111 rt•· uf 
thf' 11ml St1<"k1•r and I lw ml 111 IH •t 11·1•1•11 I h,· 1 wo I I ;.! . I I , 
'l'h~ mo_uth s 11~r111111d, ·d In th, • 11ml ,111'1,,·r 1,•ad d1rl'l'tl y 111111 ., 111.tll 111• 11pl,n 11, n.1:J 111,n 
lung, which 1mn1Pd1at,•1'· d111d1•s 111111 11111 1·11,·rn. 'l'lw latt,·1 11111 1l11u11i:h tl11• 1•111111• I,·tt•llt ul 
tlw bod, 1,·r,11111111111 " hl111dh 111 thl' n111d11I 1•111I. 'l'h,, wall,; ul tl11• ,·ann "'' ,1r1" 11l11t, ,I rnor" o 
p11s t1·ri11rly 1h1111 11111111d , th,· a,·,·111h11l11111 
Th, , !! 111tad , 111 · di 1111rtl1 I"' t,•11111 111 1111• 1111<1,II,· 111 th,• i'" t-,111·t,il111l111 11•,:11111. '1hr lt" 11• 
;,r,• 111 11111,l,·111 .111d d1 ·1•pl _1 l11li, ,I 1111111 ,,, 11 111,•a 11ri11 :: 1.:11, 1.-;-1, II\· I. I I. 111111. ind hind 
1, 11 If ' I l.'i 111 I.I I.I, 111111 Tiu•,,.,, 1,, I,• llh Itua1 d 
111 th, ·1,-,1 a11d Ith 1111,1111-r ut th,· I'" t•11r11,tl111l,11 pur11,,o 
,11th tl1,·1r lat,·r.tl l,111d, •1K ,,111111 t r, 11lt111• 1h,•, , • .i. 1h, 
,·11 111, ,11· 1 I'''"' " hal'•·d ,111,l 1 1111,11,,,I la1t•111 lo th•· ,J\&f\ 
It , 11, 1., ,., a r11111·11l111,·,I ,.,. 1r11!.1 ,•1111 11.,lt , ,1111111 1 J ruin• 
I 
I I'' 1• . t I,,,, fu111 ,,,j I I • , • 
/.,/, 11 ' i' \, 1111,,I \ 11'11 
1111i11 and 1h, · 1'11111 . 
1'11,• "'"'' I •·tlllf• ' """ 1 ....... l,,q .. ,l 1111 
11ha r ,.J.,, 1 ,,. th" I'" 1 .. r111r ,, . ll. It 111,• 1 111, I ct 
11,;,7 11,'il> 111111. Th, ll\ltlllt I Ill I 1,,,111 1111 1111, II 
111 t II,· "' ;,r, .111d I ll!'n pru1Tt·1I .1 1 t.·ru-,lu, t ruuu,I 
11 ,tl 111a1 ~i11 "' till' 1111t..r111r tt• II I, "I'' II 111111 , I 
•;11 Th, l;, 11,r, \11•1111 ,1111,·1111r1' .,1111, t tolh• l, 
I h,· a,, t,dJ11lt1111 It ·'l'l"'ar 111 
,n1111·11 hal s11 .. tl, •11 111,·,h 111 11111 
l,·11 :: 1h , It I' lrllol I'" 11·111111\ 
ul I It,· .. 11t,·1111r 1, , II \I h, 11· 1,, 
111,·I, ,111 r 111 11 1q11 11 1u111 I h,· ••• 
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CLINOSTOMUM MASTACE/IJBELI . JAIS \VAL El57 
(Fig . I.) 
HOST: Not optcn1s nu/.oplcrns (Pallas ). 
LOCATION : Intrstith' . 
LOCALITY : Knlri lr1kl' (Sincl, An•n (West P a kistan ). 
NUMBER OF SPECT:VIE: '.\!' EXA J\II NED : ~>. 
NUMBER OF ITOST EXA:i\Il :\F:D: •1. 
Met acel'enrial' \n'l'l' cr eamy whi IP in c·olour "lwn all\' . Body 
aspinous, stout , h1 nguiform c·on wx clol'snll~· a nd c·onca\'I v 1 ntrally 
measuring 14.J7- 1'.i.00 mm long nrn\. imum . Breadth at ll'stic:u• 
lar region •1 . 37- 4 G2 mm. Fon •- liorly m ecrc:;u rf' · 1. :1( .--l . 68 mm in leng th. 
Oral sucker suhterrnina l, poorly de \ l' I0(Jl'd, m c•aqu·ing O :n- u. 3:! rnm in 
diameter. Phnrynx smnll. E sophagus not <l ist ind . C't>c11 \\ ii h ~inou · wall ; 
openin g into excreter~ , l'Sit'k h~ a t1 ,U'l'<1 , , passa~~l' pos lt' t iurly. At·etnhu-
lum in anterior thini of the hllcly m L•asu11 11~ 1 1:~ l .,G nun in 1 •ng th, 
1 .56- 1 .62 mm in \\'idlh . ' u('k"r" r nt io 1 :11 l: 1 1. Tt' t •s in 
!JOS\erior half of the' bocl:, J - ;1, lnlwcl, nwasurnw o ~1: 1 . 00 mm lo ng , 
1 .2S- 1 .Sn mm wick. l 'irrus pnu('h small nn ll•riut· 11 , anlPrim· lt>sll . 
Genital atrium in front c, l a nll'rior ll'stc-s ()\ al'.\ 1111 1 ight nl rm ciium line 
b,,tm'en two testes ll 31- 0 ;::: mm in l1•n~th . u ti:! n o:~ mm in \\'idlh. 
Uterus long l('rminntin l! <1 1 a dbt.1nn ' 1J I 1 :.! .-, - I :~I mm from thl" 
acetallulum. \'itt'llaria ('On ll 11e rl to hi ttcl hod.\ . Exl'n•lnry pit . ·u. 1Xlt1 nrl-
ing in peripheral parenchymn. E xcrC'lo1 y \·c-c.:ich• smnll anrt \' c;hap<>d. in 
betwt•en the ceca . Tlwn• arc- nn(lps n nrl k s i<m an" pr sent in site of 
infection in intes tine. 
RFJ\L\RKS. 
The present sprdnwns l'<'-;1.m1hlt> to Cli11ost111um mn.·tctc; m U 
Jaiswal. l~l.17. In th,, borl:, s i1.11 , in test,•-; !"iZL a nd im-..itiun of t h ' ovary 
the present specimen 1-; -.. imila r to C. 111, 1:-;/1w1111/,1 Ii . Dtw to clo.- 1· 1 -
!"emblanee to C'. m11s/111·r m/J, Ii . tlw ~pPl'im,•n ;trl' rt•ganlNl a: :ame Pf' i : 
rrom SAf'f'd,u,1¥' li.·4 (.l'es, /'1 7 -?,_ 
• 
CLINOSTOMUM ORIENT ALE. ;+.4-P- /<. ~ /YluxtfeR.J E~, /,,, 
(fl&. I) 
A large number of non-encysted specimens of this parasite were 
,•~cted from the intestine of a fish, Gadu1ia chapra (Ham) at Calcutta. 
They are long, slender with both extremiti<>s bluntly rounded. 
h anterior end and the sides are slightly bent ventrally. The 
rncular spines are absent. Anteriorly the body is ~lightly constrictr:d 
1 the middle level of the ventral sucker. Th<'y are 4.64• (4.4 7-
-l,78) long and 1.56 (1.48-1.73) broad. The maximum breadth is 
noticed in the region of the gonads. 'r!1e subtcr111111,tl oral sucker 
,~asures 0.12 (0.08-0.14) in length and 0.27 (0.23-0.31) in brea<lth. 
i he muscular ventral sucker measures 0.74 (0.73-0.77) in len~th and 
0.70 (0.67-0.74) in breadth. 
The mouth is surrounded by the oral sucker and the pr pharynx 
... nd pharynx are absent. The long intestinal ca<'ca not deeply diverti-
culatl·J .l11rl have ll·rm1na1C'cJ 11(•,\r 111 .. pthld IUI I 11d 111 the bubr. rht'y 
neither open 10 the out-;iclt- 111>1 111,,, ,,p1• 11 1,1 tltc• ,,,n,•tnry bl:idd1•r. 
Thl' ~onaJs are si1uatt·d sli~htly post1•rior to rmd<ll<' region of the 
bo(h. fhP tandem 1e~1t•s .n< , 1ron~h .r 11cl irrt'!{U larly lobed. The 
antt•rio1 1, •, 1is me,1sun·s O 37 n.:\5 O ·l'..!) in length ilnd 0.43(0.31-U.50) 
in brrad1h. Tlw p,merior 1,•qi~ m1•a~urPs 0.29(0.'.23-0 33) in len 1h 
and 0.52(0.31 0.h l J in bri •;id 1h . rlw f0 irrus s,\C: is loc,ltt'd jusl abov 
the ovary in the space betwl'f'll tilt' anterior 11•·ti1 and intestinal ca ca. 
It measures 0. I 9(0.16-0.23) in length and O. 37 0.29-0.46) in breadth. 
It contains the vcsiculn srminalis, the pars prostatica and the ductw 
ejaculatorius. Genital port> i~ si111atf"ci :-lt about the level of the l'quator 
of the anterior testis. 
The unlobed ovarv is ~ituatt'd just below the cirrus ~•c and mea.eu-
res 0.19(0.17-0.20) in length and O OOf0.06-0.09) in brt·adth. The 
oviduct which starts from the inner side of 11 runs transv, r clv in th 
intertesticular space and finally forms the uteroduct which rn~ along 
the margin of the anterior testis and opens into the utrrine sac. imme-
diately in 1:.-ont of the anterior testis. 1 hl· ut.,ri,w ac i~ long. tubul r 
structure and measures O 72(0.67-0.81) in length and O 14(0.1~-0.19) 
in breadth. It terminates 0.17(0 .1 2-0.23) frnm tin• pluerior end of 
the ventral sucker. The metrat'°rm is 0.32(0.27-0.302) long and 0.07 
(0.04-0 09) broad. The vitelline follicles are not visible. 
The present species comes close to Clinoslomum dalagi Tuban ui 
(1933) but differs from it in the absence of cuticul:n . pi,w~. tructurc 
of the testes ..111d size and position of the cirrus s.1c. 
Host : Gadusia dwpra (HamJ. 
Location : Intestine. 
Locality : Calcutta (Local market). 
Type: Holotype (No. WGiOl/1-on slide) 
and Paratypes (Nos \\6702, I < \\'670311-on slide.) h. ,·e 
been d<>pomf"d in the National /:oological Collectillll' t 
the Zoological Survey of India, C.ilcutta. 
/vo1AAI J. HIL..,,~r110,. /'la.): //3-1I 1 
CllNOSTOMUM ORIE TALE 
C 11 no et o m1 d ae 
CLINOSTOMUM MASTACEMBELI, JAISWAL 1957 
(Fig. 1.) 
HOST: Notopterns nowpterus (Pallas). 
LOCATION: Intestine. 
LOCALITY: Kalri lake (SindJ Area (West Pakistan). 
NUMBER OF SPECIMEN EXAMINED : 5. 
NUMBER OF HOST EXAMINED : 4. 
Metacercariae were creamy white in colour when alln~. Body 
aspinous, stout, lenguiform convex dorsally and conca ventrally 
measuring 14.37-15.00 mm long maximum. Br adth at t ticu-
lar region 4. 37--4. 62 mm. Fore-body measurE>s 1. 56-1. · mm ln length. 
Oral sucker subterminal, poorly d \' loped, ml'a:uring 0 . 31-0 . 32 mm ln 
diameter. .Pharynx small, Esophagu not di. tinct, ' ca with inou~ w ll; 
opening into P,cretory vesicle by a narrow pa:sag<' po ·t >riorly. A bu-
lum in ~ntl', ,,)r third of the' body measuring 1.4~1 .56 mm in I n h, 
1. :,6 1 . 62 mm in width. uckt'rs ratio 1 : 3. 1-1 : •1. 1. Te t In 
posterior half of the body ~ -~. lobed, mt'asuring O. 9~1. 00 mm Ion , 
1 ':'5-1. 56 mm wide. irru. pouch ·mall anterior to ant('rior t . 
Genital atrium in front of ant rior testes. Ovary on right of medium line 
between two testes 0.31--0.32 mm in length, 0 . 62-0.63 mm in \\idth. 
Uterus long terminating at a di, tanc of 1 . 25--1 . ::n mm from the 
acetabulum. V1 ,-.uaria confined to hind body. &·crctory pie. ·u. e. ·tend-
ing in peripheral parenchymo. Excretory "eslcle small and V shaped, In 
betwl'Cn the ceca. There are node and le ion are pres nt in site of 
infect ion in intestine. 
ClinustuU11011 mm,ta < 111/x l, Jni. w.i\, 1. ";7 
1. Cllnostomum phalacrocoracls A,w 11pe@ Du601 s I I 730 
(Avr•1· 1~ ligun•)I. 1 
Cette espeoe a ete trouvee chez Phalacrocorax LP naiUanti. 
Morphologie. - Le COI"pS, 81plati ou legerement concave ven-
ralement, fortemerut oonvexe dorsalement, mesurt' 11 mm. de long. 
a laTgeur maximum 3mm,6 a 31111 ",9 se met.ure un peu en avant du 
Hieu. II existe une constriction tres marquee il la hauteur de la 
entouse verntrale, ce qui reduit le diametre transversal a 2""",25 
ce niveau. La hauteur (epaisseur) est de 2 mm. LefS deux extre-
ites sont largement airrondies. La region du cou est don<' beau-
up plus etroite qu,e le reste du corps. 
Ventouaea. - La ventouse buooale a un diametre transversal 
e 600-660 ,, et un diamet~ antero-posterieur de 480 I'· 
La ventouse ventrale, beauooup plus grande et tres mU£1cul use, 
ure 1400-1560 /l de diam~tre transversal, 1200-1260 /I de dja-
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es finh, 5-erre 
Ill exre-ptionnel.~. 
: U)OI(., (1884) chez 
d'u1w couc.he sous-cuticu 
:rlN' ~urant ~ulement 0,9 J' 
hlb,~ :1e11s i l is (Odhner) et 
ftdtrmanni obser\'ent cette me 
musrnlalttre r ,wlo,:rr (m. r.) con.stitue un 
l:! ti 50 l ' d'epaisseur. forrnee·de fil>re~ isolc~. 
petits faisceaux et tra\'e~ par le..;. nomhreux canalicules 
excreteur peripherique sou.:,-euticulaire . 
musculature /ongitiuiina/e i11terne (m. l. i .) forme une 
He, a&;ez oompacte, deux n trois foi...; moins epais:-e que 
ente. Les fibres qui la compos.ent sont groupees en fasci-
·s eux-memes en faisceaux d'une vingtaine de fibres 
unes contre les autres. 
musculature diagonale (m. d.) forme une couche de struc-
up plus lache, traversee par des faisceaux obliques de 
,res, distants les wis des autres. 
paces interfasciculaires de ces zones musculaires sont 
les myoblastes a noyau tres chromophile. 
lature du parenchyme est particulierement bien dew-
10 Les muscles longitudinaux (m. I. p.) fonnent une zone d'en-
,n 300 ,u d'epaisseur qui fait suite a la oouche diagonale de la 
oi du corps. Les fibres s'y associent en fabceaux qui envahis-
.t a peu pres toute la masse du parenchyme, a part la zone 
,trale occupee par les organes genitaux et limitee par les caeca. 
2" Les ~uscles dorso--,:entraux (m. d.-v.), moins nombreux, sont 
ies de fibres souvent groupees deux a deux et qui se ramifient 









(!enre 1_; 11nos1on1um, c o n(:1111. c1 111 ::."""- ur.. .. v .... ,..,....,,.,., ·-~--en:hm 
d'apres des preparations totales et des ooupes, qu'un veritable 
pharynx manc1ue ehez les Clin06tomes. !}opinion de Braun eemble 
se trou\'er verifiee dans la majorite des cas. Cependant, nous 
croyons pouvoir en modifier \'expression en nous basant sur lee 
resultats de notre precedente etu<ie de (,'/inn.,tomum Clari<U 
(Hl29). Chez cettc espe<.-e, le pharynx est normaJ, musculeux et 
plus nettement rlelimite meme que la ventotL-.e (fig. 13). Cette 
forme est voi.sine de rtino.,tomum heternstomum (Rud.), toutea 
deux etant caracterisees par la presence de longs diverticules &Ill' 
le cote cxterne des eaera et appart.enant au nouveau genre Eucli-
nostomum cree recemment par Travass06 (1929). Or. HU sujet df-
cette derniere espece, Braun dit textuellement eeci : Vom ~ 
phagus habe ich immer nur die wie ein Pharynx t>rscheineode 
Einmiindung an der Gabelstelle des Darmes gesehen >. Tena-nt 
oompte des opinions ci-dessus mentionnees, nous croyo111 que le 
pharynx des Clinostomes, primitivement bien de,·eloppe, a subi 
une regression plus ou moins complete et que la presence de cet 
organe, chez beaucoup d'especes, n'est plus attestee que par un 
amas de fibres entourant l'resophage. 
Des la bifurcation de l'intestin, la cuticule qui tapissait Ia ven-
• 
tOUBe bucca,le et l'cesophage, est remplacee par un epithelium ou 
, plutot par l.lll syncitium, car les limit.es cellulaires ne sont pas 
apparentes. Les noyaux (diametre 2 a 3,5 µ), tres chromophiles, 
8ont arroodis, elliptiques ou lenticulaires et assez rapproches lee 
UI18 des autres. Le protoplasme emet de nombreux appendices 
filiformes, amreboides, longs de 15 µ en moyenne, diriges vers la 
lumiere du canal intestinal et analogues a ceux que Buttel-Reepen 
a decrit chez Distomum ampullaceum. 
Les caeca, lar~ de 150 a 360 p, divergent au niveau de la 
ventouse ventrale, puis suivent parallelement Jes bords du corps 
pour devenir tangents aux lobes des deux testirules et se terminer 
a peu de distanr:e de l'extremite posterieure, exactement au niveau 
de la vesi<'ulc excretricf". Sur toute leur longueur, ils forment de 
petits diverticules sur le cote interne et sur le cote externe et 
J)088edent une musculature propre formee de muscles circulaires 
et de muscles longitudinaux (voir coupes transversa les, fig. 3-7). 
Syateme excreteur. - La vesicule excretrice bicome est situee 
a l'extremite posterieure du corps, de laquelle le pore dorsal 
subtenninal est distant de 180 1,. L'orifice excreteur et la partie 
centrale sont tapisses par la cuticule. Les deux romes possedent 
un epithelium cylindrique i1 protoplasme granuleux, colore en 
rouge violace. I..es cellult:s c:ontiennent plusieurs \'acuoles hyaline--
et uu noyau tres chnimophile, sph~rique ou o\'01de de 2 it 3" de 
diametre. Enfin, la vl-sicule est limitee par unc cou,:he musrulairc 







daJl8 la oouche JTIUS(;uiaire de la paroi du r.x,rps oi1 e ll~s· s'ch,lcn 
Ii-
• • 
en general chez Jes Clinostomes, subit, chez !'animal adulte, des 
deformations causees par la pression qu'exerce, sur cet organe, 
J'uterus bourre <l'ceufs : l'axe transversal du testicule devient 
fortement concave et ses lobes s'etirent suivant une direction 
oblique (fig. 1). 
Le testicule posterieur, plus regulier, en forme de coquillt- ou 
d'eventail, presente deux lobes lateraux-anterieurs et un le 
median-posterieur, tous trois divises a leur tour en lobes se 
daires. 
Les deux vasa eff erentia se reunissent tres pres de la pochf' 
du cirre ; le vas deferens est tres court, de ce fait (fig. 8 et 11). 
La poche du cirre, allongee dans un plan sagittal et recourbee 
au milieu de sa longueur, oceupe une position laterale, a droite 
de la ligne mediane, du meme cote que l'omire par rapport auquel 
elle est ,·entrale (fig. 7), un peu anterieure et legerement late-
rale (fig. 1). Elle est done situee entre Jes deux testicules, mais 
plus proche du testicule anterieur (fig. 2). Son diametre trans-
versal qui augmente du niveau du cirre a celui de la vesicule 
seminale, ,·arie cle 150 a 4.50 ·"· Elle est limitee par une fone 
couche mu'-<'ulaire de 12 ." d'epaisseur formee de mUS(.'les longi-
tudinaux cxt~rn<':,. ronstituant une assi~ de 10 ,, et de musclM 
c-in:·ulaires interne-s (epais~ur ~ .11). Le tis:,.u ronjonctif englobe 
1" une grandc ve:-.i<·ule ~minale occupant le tiE'rs de l'organe, posse-
rlant sa muS<'ulature propre et un epithelium sans limites cellu-
laires \'isihles, ~1 noyau.x ova!C's (diametre fi :1 6.~ 3,5 a 4,2 ,,) 
<'(>ntenant un gro:- 11uclenl<', 2 ' le <'.anal eja<'ulateur tres musculeu.x 
(rnir fig. 11 ), ~\'C'<' myohlastes peripherique:-- et cuticule interne, 
qui ahoutit apres a\'oir rl&~rit plusieurs boucles au cirre egalement 
Ires muscult~ux (nhondanre de myohlaste:-- dans le parenchyme 
df' In poch(•) ct r.ar:1ct{•ri'-£' par crenonnes papill~ cutieulaires, de 
f.lrurture l1nm~ene. 
Le porl• gt'·nital se troun~ au niwnu du hortl posterieur du 
ti<"ulc anMricur. 11n 1x>11 it gauche de la lig:ne median<>. 
1:0,·nire. lntcral, situ{· :·, drnitc cntre le:-. d\'tL\'. tesfa·ulet-, dorsal 
pnr ntpport i1 In porh,~ du <'frre :-ih1N" du rneme 1·ote (<'e qui 
•x1>lique J'asyml-trie du IC"'sti<".Ult' nnterit•ur. fnit quc nous aYioru 
lcji1 ohs<'rvl- l'l1ez rt i r,osfomum ('/aria.~ ct rh<'Z Cli,rnslomum rltn,. 
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s.e moule Ing 
i1 gaud1e, Ja 
pa._,-.e sous les lo 
dan., le :-cac uterin. Celui<i . 
degre de mattu-ite i:'e !'animal. C 
oontient pa:- encore d'o~ufs, ii a I 
:270 11 de diarnetre, occupant l'axe longitu 
te rminant en cul-0e-:-ac ii 1 '""'.35 du bord poster 
ventrale (fig. :2). Chez lE>:- indi\'idus tout it faL -- .. ·· - , __ -,r---
oomme un enorme sac bourre d'ccuf~ mesurant 5""",5 it 6 mm. 
de longueur et 1 mm. a t mm,6 de largeur et s'etenda11t jusqu'6 
210-300 11 du bord po.-.terieur <le la ventou.se ,·entrale. En arriere, 
ii refoule meme le te::.timle anterieur dont l'axe transversal 
devient fortem€'nt cont-a,·e (fig. 1). 
Les follirule-s vitellogenes s'etendent de chaque cote du oorpe 
(dorsalement. lateralernent et ,·entralement) de l'e>.1remite poste-
rieure jusqu·au ni,·eau du bord posterieur de la ventouse ven trale 
(fig. :! et coupes tran.sversales). 
Les n~ufs dont rembryon apparait sous forme d'un amas rellu-
lai re. mesurent en moyenne 117 .u I i 2 ." · 
Hote. - Phalacrocora.x Levaillanti. 
Lieu. - Afrique (Angola) . 
L'e:spece que nous venons de decrire se rapproche, par plu--
sieurs caracteres de Clinostomum detruncatu m de lrf.ycteria ame-
ricana decrit par Braun ; la forme du corps et la topographie des 
organes sexuels sont peu differentes. 
Cepend.ant, Cl inostomum phalacrocoracis presente deux caraer 
teres morphologiques specifiques : le retrecissem.ent tres marque 
au niveau de la vent.ouse ventrale qui d.iminue considerablement 
la largeur de la region du cou et le grand diametre dorso-ventral 
du corps qui atteint 2 mm. 
Clinosto-m~m detruncatum est une forme qui, pouvant atteindre 
14 mm., pa.ra1t un peu plus grande et plus elancee (largeur 3 mm. 
pour les exemplaires les plus longs). Sa ventouse booca.le est plus 
petite (0m"',3-0m"',4) de meme que sa ventouse ventrale qui mesure 
1 mm_l m01,5. Les testicules sont aussi irregulierement lobes (le 
- • 
l'linostom11111 phalatrncorw·Ls U11hoi11, 1 !i:H I, 
Longueur: ttmm; laq.r1•111· 111ax1111a: ::mrn,fj i1 :: 111 m,c 1. 
La vculouR<' orale lllPHlll't' (Jmrn,1; a 0'" 111,7 11 111· 0 111111 ,·, . II ••xi t,. 1111 
pharynx: dt•gi·ni>r·i•. La \'l'11l1111 ; P v,·11!1·1111' a [111111, i .'1 I 111111 ,1; 111 J 111ru,:,t 
il tm 111 ,:1, Les glu11dl'!i g1•111t11IPS Ill' 11·1111\'1•111 d:1111, I,• !11'1 I'll Lt•1·11•11r 
du Ver. Le porr s1•xw1 l l'i<I il11i• 1•111 ,.., l1• /! d1•11 x I 1• I i,•1111• ·, 1111 r, ,·a 11L ilr• 
l'ovairt'. L'11ttirod11de d1•}11nwhP da11 fl l1· q11:irl iri11·r·i, 111 , I, l'11tf•111 . 
Ce derni<'r atlc•int la ve>ntu111w v,•utral1• lo,· q11 ' tl .-. I r••r11pl1 d 0!1'11r • 
Ll's gland<•s vitellogi•11<•s 1·011ll111•nt 1•11 anwri· ,!, , 1, , lwul t 
s'etendenL jusqu'u11 hord pokte1w11r d,· la v,1 1111111 ,, \ 11tml,· L ~ 
u·ufs ont 117 µ. df' long f't 72 µ. dP d iarllt'•tre. Ad II It f• d, 'I. /'ll(l/a rr11-
corax /e,.,aillanfL (Lid1t.) i'lot1H ruf,,~ L 11·,\p ,., l>a111I. J Jr'• ·elopp • 
ment inconnu. P//l>H i3a.M✓ If 3'j 
I htllll t j ~,,., .. I J1dl4 11-. l•t:11 
, ' I I • , ... ,i. ~, I •11 1d1 11 ; \ ti ,,1, Ill I I 
F;-o- tso11;,. ~ !- .,,,..,._ 
(Ltar, ~ ~w,; .. '). c,// . .-,,or 




Cl1no 9 t o mu1n £h..i~ll pp i ne ns1a Vel equez , 1960 
Met a c e rc a r1ae in Oph i cepha l us ilii tus ( ~u tout u1e eyeb 
b~ tw ee n br ~nchi oste al muscles; 11n1n~ of per1car 1 
operc ul ar c 4 vit1 es , 
d ults experiment a lly in 1yct1co r ax nycttcora 
!Yc tocor..g £Bledonicu 
CLIHoeToMUII PIii.UPP! ..-. •· -•• 
Metacercarile and adult elongate, linguif orm, narrower u-
teriorly than posteriorly (Plate 1, figs. S and 4; Plate 2, ... 
1). Principal measurementa are given in Table 3. 
about 6.6 to 13.2 microns thick with minute spines thtt .,, 
entire length of body. Under this fa a well developed 
layer made up of ( 1) a very thin layer of external lo 
musclet1, (!) immediately under the preceding ia • 
circular muscles, (-') an internal compact layer of 
-
TABLE 3 .-.'lfr11 -, i.rcme1,1t ,q nf twl'nty-five mounted 8p6ci~ of 1Mtac•rcclf"ia 
and t6n adults of Clino11tomum philiJ'PiMMi• /IP, ftov. 
=- -==--====:========~= ==== 
Minimum Maalmum 
-----•-- - -- ---1---+- --1--- ---
Meta- Adult MPta- Adult Meta , Adult 
c~rC" arfa ct'ttarla 0ttr'f'11.rta 
B1 ,py ..... 
Tou,1 l, •ng1h ····--·--·-·--·· 2 . 6 4 . 1 12 ,1, 7 , 9 H 07Z a.a Mulmum .. idth ... --- ·- ... 1.0 1.6 S, V6 3 . 0 :! , 828 ,.u 
Totau~~f ~h~n, "ldth • 
!? . 5 2 . 788 3 . 18' ~ ~31 8 . 07' I.Ill DtatanN.1 of Jl \llfltrrlor N:tr;, ~; ar"',.la-
bulum to antttrior odt11 of O\'Ary ~ 1. 065 I 88 • • 1146 a 106 2 , t78 I . OU Dt~:' t~r -~~~f,:~o;lp~,t•u~r:t' la U 22 ', O. IS 0 75 0 ,46 O,dt o.u Pn1a00t.abular Ion ct h: 
Total l~n1tth ol body 0 141 0 165 0 248 o.ue 0 . 176 O, lk 
Oau 81JCSP'.R 
r11•rn-J'u'lt,.rlor l1 -nrth O, IW O 27 0 670 0 46 o. 61 uirnum diam, h ' r • 0 :.!25 o.346 ll , H70 0 610 0 , 4h ·\r(' lahulum Ant11 ro -P011l-t'I.lor lf"ntrth :: 0 09 0 ,RI t .~6 I 23 0 ,1111 Ma&dmum dl.m,•lt-.r .. 0 , 6 7[. 0 . 84 I 8d I 20 0 ,IH 
TE!llltl 
T~ • 
~::::~~~ t'i!f/t!~ : .. .... ... o. 1 0 .4 ,, 1. 2 i!. O, t3 o.,n ---·-··-· - ····· u ,.17G 0 . 4'1~ I 27'S l .~6 I 0 Ti,• 
Mflxlmuru hTiflh . .. ·"'••-···-·· O , :.!◄ 0. ◄ k 1. 02 0, Ti~ \I I ldulmum .,idth u . ... ~ l U, 61 I ti ~ I I U? 
OVAii I 
l\hxtmu01 dlam~t<r o n-;-r I 11 , J ', u lhl I 0 .~ ----- I 
muscles, and (4) a loosely packed layer of diagonal rnuacle, 
(Plate 3, figs. 1 and 2; Plate 4, fig . 2 and 4). The ~xternal 
longitudinal muscle layer measures 0.99 to 8.3 microns, whilt• 
the circular muscle layer measures 23.1 to 52. micron.a in 
thickness. Among the muscle fibers ar numerous peripheral 
excretory canals of the res rYe t>xcretory. system whkh are 
larger postt>riorly than ant, •l'iorh·. The internal I ngitudinal 
mu:;de layPr i~ rather comp.u·t and not loo:ely nrrang •d as thP 
µrt'<'l'ding an<l is about 16.;1 fl) :tJ microns thick whil thl' dia.,. n I 
mugde layer is made up oi loosely packed fiber forming bundl 
uf abuut 6.6 to 13.~ micron::.. In between the muscle bundl 
are myohlasts, rather d•'!'ply stained as compared to the neigh-
boring muscle bundle::-. The parenchymal muscles are made 
up of longitudinal mu. ch: fibers of several byers, widely spaced 
and OlCUpying the l•ntir£> lt-ngth of the body e. cept those 
cupi<'d by the intt,stin.11 rn'l"a, the g •nihd or "t\ns and the 
vitcllaria: an(l tlw d1 ,r:-m·eJ1tr.il mu.:sd<' fibers whirh are le -
numer11u~ \\ it h fl \\ 1'1' t~lit' r.s i~roupc•d tov1 ther ramifying towarrl 
the outL 1· part ,1f thL' h11dy. 
Cella believed to be glandular in natu,.., limilar to thoH 
found in Clino,tomum oh,f'7Jaichthya Duboi• 1 • and C. phalaoro-
coracis Duboia(i) were aiao noted in Clino,tcna ,-Mli~ 
sp. nov. aa shown in Plate 8, figs. 1 and 2. The '--iftcation of 
gland cells ia that of Dubois.<'• 6 > 
The meuurement.a of the cells are: 
1.-.thanddlamater 0---.el SlDII_,.. ofoell ...... 
~ Ml«OM ...._ 
Preacetabular sfandular 18.6 to 86.8 by 14.86 to 17 .6 1M • '-" 
Colorleu s}andular .. ,-·····.... 16.6 to 29., by 18.2 to 19.1 U 
Eoeinpblllc elandular .......... 16.6 t6 26.4 by 13.2 to lt.l U 
The preacetabular glandular cells are larpr than th.e other 
gland ceU. and have finely granular cytoplum uauaJly with a 
rather eccentrically located nucleua with a diadact nacleu' 
membrane. The eoeinophilic glandular cella are mon deeply 
atained in Delafield'• hematoxylin than the other ce1)a alU.Oup 
the nucleul II not 10 deeply atained in eoain u thoee dacri.bed 
by Duboia.(46) The colorleu glandular cella are coanel.r ,ra-
nulated and amaller than the preacetabular onea and almost of 
the um• aize u the eoeinophilic celhl, and are more numeroua 
towarda the ana ju.at below the internal lonaitud1nal muaclea. 
Oral aucker 1ubterminal or ventro-terminal partially retracted. 
about one half the size of the acetabulum, acetabulum highly 
mu.acular, at anterior third of body; pharynx and ~ophagua 
hardly discernible; inteatinal crura extend laterally a little 
beyond the oral field and tha poateriorly almoat the entire 
18111th of the body, and are wider and more d'8ply diverticulate 
~ and internally in the poatM,etabular region (Plate 
1, ftp. I ud , ; Plate 2, fir. 1), unitin• at their diatal enda to 
the~..._ of the excretory vesicle (Ptat. a, fts. S). 
Histolc,sleal preparationa show that ~ inteetinal ceca are 
lined by deaply .tained columnar ceUa. (Plate 8, ftp. 1, I. a, 
and 4) 
Excretory v•icl• bicornuate, Y-ahaped, openinr th.tough a pore 
at pogtero.donal md of body. Lateral branches ramJ!y ant. 
riorly into amaD,r onee towards the peripheral resiOD of body 
(Plate 8, ftp. a and 4). 
Genital orpna an median occupying the poeterior thlrd of 
body. Teat. eoarNlJ lobed, with the 1Ughtly CODC&ve and 
mnooth 1urface faclq eacll other. Anterior teatia aaymmeb'ical, 
more or le1a trianplar, with the right aide point.I and not u 
lobed as the left side. This condition is rather more marked 
in_ the metacert'arin than in adult.q. Po. t C' rior te!'.tis 'A1th a 
w1<lP. posterior lnb1.• nnrl t wn lateral le hes . Cirrus pouch, 0.57 
to 0.41 _ mm by n.:! m111. enc lo. ing a roiled ve. irula eminali~ 
filled with SJll•rmatozoa a nd t'Ontinuing to a narrow convoluted 
r~ther musrnlnr L'jncula t,Jry duct conu cted with the muticular 
cirrus oprnin~ into til l' gl•nil:d ntrium (Plnte ,1, figs. 1 and 3). 
Pars prnsuitica. short, . urr11 u1ui •d by pro. t.1le cell . Ovarv 
mort• _or le~s rounded, lncatcll l.x t wet' n th ' t \\'o tes tc~ nnd towarilil 
the right. Arising from the ovary i the oviduct dir cted to-
wards thl' left and ·t · ·· ti ti , . . um mg "1 1 1e Laun•r canal which opens 
t
tho th_~ du:sal SHil' of the wonn; a. little beyond thi~ jun tion is 
e , 1telhnt> re..qervo· f d 1 tl . du . ir omle )Y ,e un10n of the two \"itellin 
cts, meetmg at about the same level a th ooh• 1 Beyond ti .. h . e ,., pe comp ex. 10_00 .~<' are co1ls of the ut{'rine duct winding through 
the large diffuse Ml'ltli's gland and some of its coils s rvin as 
receptaculu~ uterinum. Then the uterine duct pusea tog the 
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Cl1nostomum ph111pp1nens1 ( continued) 
Th<' available literature <k!';crihes six larval fonnA from fl~h 
of non-local Hotm:e; namely, ('linn.<ifom11m dict11otu m (')\fm1tic"lli, 
l8~l3) [Syn. /li, ·loniu,11 rcl1c11lal1rni Looss, 188fi, nee Wright, 
1X!l7, rr;r,,. -,/ ,.mato71,'{1s r, •fi<--11/afa (T,oos1-) l>ollf11s, J!t:\2 ] · r· 
"nlflr,1i1,af11111 (H11dnlphi, 180!)), <'. ro11111/1111al11m (Hud .. l l-10!1); 
C. f'r1r·1 ,·l, fl11r ,'l nuhni -i , 1 !'l'.2fl; ('. I i:-:ritlfom Southw"II rt Pra~ha,l, 
I !11 , : <' ,rt' , ; ·, 1 111, C,!111 Vah·in. 1 \1(1(,, and t,, n l 'h ilip1 ,in1• l:1nal 
f nrmq, fr.,n, 0111tirr,,/ir:l11.~ 1,;/ rio!11.·. 11:\mPly, r. d11[rl(1 i Tulinng-ul 
Hrn :i and (:. ,,pl, i,•,·,,l , li T11l,a11)'1 ii rnd Ma ilurf}!an, 19 I~. 
r. ph ifipri1111, ~i.~ ~11. nm. i,,1 1'asily cli~tinjl'uishl''l from r. dic-
t11of1m1 by the lo llg( •r mPtr!ltf'rm; t!H' p<,sition of the gen · al 
atrium and the nature of the intestinal CJet , r p1iilippinemla 
111 i." described by 
, ri the longer 
',um. by the 
hf' genital 
n lil'<Jtl8t 
ie distinguished from C. marginatum Rud .. 1 
Yatnaguti(22) by the shape of the test, 
uterine sac in the metacercaria; from r· 1• 1 
big~r size of thP oral sucker an<l the poi:;it · 
organs. The description of C. afriMmtm i • r 
and thus proper comparison is not dec-med p, 
ophicephali the present species diff<"n; in sl ·1 , 
as the more anterior position of the gen n 11 , •• 
1 .. r"' C. 
. .. 
much shorter uterus. According to Tubanl! 1 11 • ~ I 1n 
C. ophicephali is slipper-shaped, rather sm·dl , '2 r- • I l mm 
with genital organs almost at posterior end ,r If f' I The 
new species is relatively larger ( Tabl<' ~) '111 1 rgan.s 
are median in the posterior third of the h, 1 1 , har.,e of 
the testes and of the uterus is distinctly d1 1 , r ·1 t in lhe two 
species. Although the average length of r ,,>iili~pinen8U1 sp. 
nov. is almost twice that of C. dalaoi y t ti h,tr.1.•r species falls 
within the range between the maximu111 Hnd minimum of that 
of the new species. However, the avt-r , ~• , th is rather close 
in the two speciea. Since there is n •1 • • ,1 ttl tion in size, it 
cannot be a very good criterion in the ,.,,r, ••11 1 ,ntion between the 
two apecies. It is also noted that t , " , nrercarire are rela-
th·~ly longer than the adult forms m • li1~114ft8i.~ liP, noY., 
wh1, ·h was also found to be true in C ,.,,,., , • n ·,mi (Rud., 1809) 
YamBJruti.(22) Although the naturf> ,, • ,.. ciecal diverticula 
anci the uterus of the new speci s 1: ~ir , rn that of C. dalaqt, 
yet t.ht> ah.ape of the testes is distit 1, <t1 fferent; the teetea 
are lohed and triangular while those of I rtnlagi are pyramidal, 
smooth and not lobed. 
Clin.ostomum abdoni Tubangui and G11rr11\120) from the cat ia 
the first and only adult ever descrihE>d 1n the Philippines. C. 
1'mli1>1)ffl,87'1,N ap. nov. from the bird is the seeond t" be d.,_ 
scribed. It is easily distinguishable from C. abd-01ii by thfl b,.-id:y 
shape, and less distended uterine sac and more anterior p I Inn 
of the genital organs; from C. complanat11m (Rud .. 1 
described by Braun(2) and Yamaguti, (2:!) it is sliJtht l 
but the shape of the body, position of the j.tenital n• • 
a, the 
genital atrium approaches those of the Japanc:::r- :,, 
though the shape of the testes in the illu~tration 1 
similar to that of Yamaguti's yet seYer:il :pc1 ·, , 
anterior testis definitely triangular. Tn nil l, l 
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In a.n Adden1um Vela.3quez com1pres this peciea with .a 
.Q.J..1.n~~m m~crocosm Jalstal,1957 ~ 
It d1ffer"3 1n "reilt1ve size of boy, relative e1z of 
anterior anj posterlor sue ters, relative poa1t1on of the O'I ry 
and genital pore and in thJ character and extent of the Vite arl . 
Jaiswal did c1.Jt sho.r a pharynx. In c. ph111pp1oen is the 
pPharynx is barely visible. 
• 
• 
C/i11osto11111111 pisciilium Southwell & Pra<;had, 1918 
A few specimens obtained from the body cavity of Nam/us 11a11dus from 
Poona were available for study. These on examination prov to he 
Clinostomum piscidium (Southwell and Prashad, 1918). A few ob crvations 
made on a single mounted specimen arc recorded below : 
The body is thick, fleshy and measures 3 · 5 mm. long and I ·96 mm. 
in maximum breadth which is attained in the testicular region. The oral 
sucker measures O· 18 mm. in diameter. The acetabulum me ur 0·6 x 
0·48 mm. The gonads are situated immediately behind the middle of the 
body. The cirru sac is situated on the right side of the anterior testis, 
is slightly curved and measures O · 35 mm. in length. Th genital pore is 
So,m MetaceYcarial Fonns of Clinostomatidre from India 71 
tuated on a level with the anterior margin of the anterior testi . The 
erus extends anteriorly almost as far as the posterior border of the ace ~ 
lum. The utero-duct joins the uteru slightly in front of the anlerior 
tis. In the original description the pharynx i aid to ha e been bsent 
t in the specimen under examination a small pharymc wa found t be 
esent. The tendency for the retraction of the anterior end of the body 
ing the oral sucker is usual. There is also a tendency for both the end 
the body and the sides to retrovert ventrally. 
Clinostomn111 piscidium South~ ell rt l'nu;f1ud, I !118. 
Longuour: 2mm,8 a ;)mm; largcur maxi11tt1: 1111 111,11 :'1 jmm,8. 
Les auteurs n'ayant pat1 donne d'aulrt•i; r11c> 111·1•s di' f,.111· la1•vp 
nous les avons evaluoes d'apri,s l'echelle donui>t•. La veutouse orale 
est environ la moitie plus petite que la Vl'nl ouse vPntrale. Les glarui1>11 
genitales sont medianes et la poche du cirrt' par·ait tres gra,111<'; elle 
debouche en dehors de la ligne mediane au niveau du testi<'ule 
anterieur. Les glandes vitellogenes sont disposeet1 lateralement •riti·P. 
les organes genitaux et l'extremite postcrieure du Ver. 8nk. sires 
dans le mesenti•t ·<' de Trichogastrr /asciatus Bl. Sd1. et dP. .\'a11dus 
nandus (C. V.). c,,ylan. 
Cli11ostomum prashadi ~- BHAL£~Ao/ lf-14 
NunH:rou-, srcc.:imcns obtained from an unidentified fish and J ited 
in the C1)llcction of the Central Rc.,carch Institute, Ka ·auli, were sent to 
the writer for iJcnt1lication. 
The wunm .ire clong..ite ,tnd thin, with the antcri11r end and the ides 
bent ventrally. I hey mca,uri..: J·6 4 ·73 mm. in kngth and 1 ·3- 1 ·77 mm. 
in maximum breadth wh1d1 ,., attained in the ri..:gion of the gonad . The 
mouth is suhti..:rminal anJ i, !>Urruundcd by the oral uckcr mea uring 
0·17 0·19 > 0 · 18 0·215 mm. 'Jhe prepharynx is 0·028 mm. long and 
the pharynx measures 0·4 mm. in diameter. The intc tina l creca ar:e 
simple and terminate near the posterior end of the body. ' I he ·entral ucker 
is situated at about the anterior fourth of the body and mca urc 0·65-0·68 
0·52 0·56mm., being about three times larger than the oral uc er. The 
excretory pore is situated at the posterior end or the body. 
The gonads are situated in the third quarter of the body. The ntcnor 
testis is somev,hat irregularly lobcJ and it measurc'> 0·335 0·35 mm The 
posterior testis is Y-shaped anJ measures 0 ·245 • 0·29 mm. The irru c 
mea ure5 0·41 0·09 mm . and is situated on the ri ht ide of the nterior 
testis. It contains the \.C'iicula scrninalis, the pars prostatica and the ductu 
ejaculatorius. The pars prostatil·a is urroundcd by the pro tatic cells. 
The genital pore is situated at the anterior border of the ulterior t tis. 
The ovary i irregularly lobed, measures 0 ·085 0·075 mm. nd Ii 
posterior to thi..: lirrus sac. The uterine sac terminate imm di tcly behind 
the ventral sucker. Th.: utcro-duct joins the ut rinc ac clo in front of 
the anterior testis. The mctraterm i O · I 35 mm. Ion . The ,itcll ri 
extend from the posterior border of the ventral ucker to the end of the 
intestinal ca:ca. 
Among the metacercariat form recon .. kd so fur. th pr nt pcci 
resembles Clinostomum piscidium Southwell and Pra had, 191 • It, hO\\C er, 
differs from C. piscidi11111 in the position of the gonad in the b dy, in the 
extent of the vitellaria and in the ratio of the ornl t the v ntr I u ker. 
Moreover, the present form is thin and ,cry much clon t d in h p . Jt 
is, therefore, proposed to regard it as a new pc'-=ie fur "hich the n me 
C/inostvmum prasltadi is proposed in honour of Dr. 8 ini Pra h d. 
( '//Jlr,S/fJlll/,/11 /lffJI/IJ//11//1 II f' l 
111 flPt'1•rnlH·r· . f11:,2 "'"'1 Sk11t11w I ,.,,I!. /,'1111111111111,,,,J,1 _,p/1 \1 1•11• ,111l11p ,,,d. 
11,I 11 11 1 11f tlil'Ht' 1J111• 11,i- l1o1111d 111 li11di11111 111 Iii,, l11w1•;d 1·,11·11_1" 111111,11 11..,·1111• 11 
1f I f11, lil'W 1111'( ll('l'f'l';I 1'1:1 . 
·1 ,,.. distu111t• 1s 11111 I 1 111111 1111•,1 .11 1111" 
I.II 111111 111 lt•n!llh 1111,I I.> 111111 111 11111\1 
uurn 11iol1h, whu·h I all11111,•d .ii 11h11111 
h,, "'1'111111rial 11•\l•I 1111111• lwd1 Th,· ,111 
t>rior a11,I lht• p11sll'ri11r 1•11,ls 11r,, l11u11dll 
oun,t,.d Tiu• i11f,.!.'111111•11t ha , 11 1·111"' "' 
·011ti11c• 111 li11<·kw11rdl1 d111 ·1·l1•d J'IIII' 
J'h,• 01111 ,nrkl'r is s11IJ11·n11111al 1111,I 111111 
II u11tli111• , llll'IISllfill;..' 11.:111 '" 11.:!:l 111111 
nrl i, ,11rr1111nd1•,I hi' 11 di,11111·1 "'"' 11,•ld 
R Mho\\ II Ill fil!. 7. 'l'l1t• lll'l'lllh11l111111, \\'t•II 
le1,•l11111 ·ol n11d 1s 11111111,1 rn1111d,·d 111 ,hap,•. 
nr11s11rn, II.ii In II. Iii 111111 It is, 111111,•d 
t 11b1111t 11th ol tl11 • bud1 1,·n"lh lr11111 ti,,· 
e11d -1•11d 1111d 1·l11so•l1 lm1111ol,·d li1l1•rnlll 
th,• 1111,•sti1111I ,·rurn Th,· I \Ill Ill ~,•1 
0.~I llllll. llflllrl 1111,I ll11·1r ,11,• 1at111 
1: I , 
Tl... 11H,11I h 1, s1nr111111,l,,,t 111 th,· 
ral ~u, kn und lt•ads d11 .. ,·tll 111111 a ,111,rt 
t•soph11 11s 11.11 111111 . lull ". Th,, phra 111_, 
·s ln1·k111r whi<·h is 0111• 111 1h,• d1.ir,11·1,•n• 
tir f1•1111m•s oft h,· ;..-1•1111s. Th,• 11,· 11pha"11s 
ifurrn1,,, into two 11111)!1111,I 11111!'h w11ll1•11 
ntl'Kl11111I t'Ul't'II wh1rh run p11s1,·r111rll 111 
ei1111u11s ,·ours,•. t h .. 1r blind .. 1111 1, r111111• 
tin!{ t·1111d11ll_1. Thi' tips 111 I h,· , ·", u Ii,· 
'm111Nli11tt'ly i11 !runt ul th,· 1·orn11, 11t 1h,· 
xrrl'ton blu1l1h•r . Tl1t• sun 111,11,-,t 1·011-
dition 111 th,, rn1•rnl 111111, 1, 11 p11o111111,•11t 
rut ur,• 11! 1 hf' wnr111. 
Th,· ,.,rrl'lun hludd,•r 1, 111 1h1• 
orm ul 11 ~hnrl Y. wh1rh up1•11, 111 I h,· 
xterinr .,, th,, 1111•d11111 1111d ,11 ht,•rn1111al 
t>xrn•tnr I pun•. 
Th, · lrst,•s llrP bro11,l,.r 1h1111 11111!! 
With lrrl'!!lllnr 11111r::111,. 1111•11,11n11u 11.:!1' 
by ll.1:! 111111 1111,l 11,:1b111,1 I 111111 r .. ,111•1·• 
i'v1•ly. 1111•1 1m• pla,·,•,I 1111t,•n11r 111 th,· 
mi1hilf' "' thl' pnst 111·1'11111111:ir p11r11u11 111 
('/1110.,lt,11111111 /'""'""'"" 11. I'· 
\',•ntrnl \ 11·11. 
thr 1,,.,)1 and 111 1hi- r,· I"'' I ,Jilin tr11111 all tlw p,• 
1s Jil'llr-,h.ip,.,I ,111,I 1, pl.11·,•d 1111 I h,• n"ht ,1d1• nl th,• u,.ir 
It 1•111·losi•, a ,.,11 .. ,1 1,•,i,·111,1 1·111111ah ,lurt 11. 1•ja1·11l:,1111111,, nn 
Th,· 1>\o1r1 1, 1111111,t,.,1111 ,hap,•. ,1111:it,•d i111m,•1h,11,•I~ 111 fr1111t of I 
thr p11,11•n111 1, ,11, .111,I 11w,,-11r,•, 1111'1 111111. in 1lin111..r,•r. Th,• 11,·1111111 n, fru 
111 th,· 111..r, and 1111• 111,·ru, 11111•1111·r~i11:: lr11111 th,· lwll-.:l 11111 tnrm thr 111, rn• 
r111111,I I h,· ., Iii l'fllll I,.,, i, '" 11111•11 1111 II I r,·1 I II ll!!lll:ir 111,·riu,• ,Ir. 1111' I llflll~ II •• a 
1111•lrat1•r111 o1n,,·, from 1h,. 111o1111,• ,,,,. 111 th .. 1,.,,.J .11 1d11d1 th,• 111..rn-1!11,t 11 
tlw 11pp11,11,· ,id,· Th,· 11111•11111!! 111 1h, 1111·1rn1,•r111 i •11111,, ,In,. 111 1h11 111 th.-
11b1111t 1h, 1111,l-l .. 1,•I 1111111 .1111,·r1111 ,,. 1i-. lh,· ;:,•nitnl 111ri11111 ,1·1 11111 ,h, ,r 
hi!.'h 111n::111l11·a111111 
Th,• 111,•llo1rlil ,1111,1-1 11 1 111'1111111111,l,·d t11lh..J,,,, 1,·r1111nn1i11.! ., lrttJ.• 111 tr11111 ut 1hr r 1111 I 
1'1111 and ,1111,•1111rh "''' 11d111~ 111111 rti,, :u·,•( hular r,•;_!1n11. 
lh.sr11, .,i,,11: J 11·11,·,t ,., ,•11rd "' llll'la1·,•n·nrt.1 fr11111 1111pl11l,11111 h11,1. I th I or 
( '. 1·11111,,lo11,1/11111 ( ..... _,Ii, /)1.,/1,11111 yr,11 ii,) '''l'lll'tlt•d Ii, \f \l C 1111·11 Ill f ., I rrum <') •l 
111 lfi,. 11111,1•1,., 1111111!..' 1l,1t111(\ tl'ifl) ,l,.srrtlu•d ( •rq111 11/11111fr,,11111 I, 111 till• 
frnu II li11'11 s11lis1•r1111•11I '·' II.is ,h111111 '" "" I 111111y111 11f ('. ru111pla11nl,1111 I 111!f (lllt2) 
d1•s1 ·1 ti .f < '. 111/, 1u111/11111 lr11111 ,·.1,h f111111d 111 th,• rn," 1111 11 ,.,, 11111! 1111,I 
11f It',, ,, /"/''"'" irr lr1d1a11;i, l.nt,•1 f't n\\1.t 1 (1! 1,1:1) put.Ii h,•tl tlw "" 
1111•l,H·, 1,·;i1·i;1 r·. JN111/,,l,,t,r11.,(11111t1,11 11·,1111 l.'1111111111u11w in l'l1il1pp11 
,·,•1·1·.i1·1i1dt>so·11h, •d i11 I hi, p:q11•1· d1ft,,,-, 1111111 1111• k110\\fl I 11·111 111111,• 
.. r I h,• i:111i;11fs. I I 1, alli,•d I 11 ( • .. ,-/11.:111/wm.r, " \\\ , .. ·,11. rrt>fll " 
d1~1111i:111,lwd h .1· Iii,, 1'11:11.il'l,•r 11f th" 1,,,1,,, 111111 th,• 11lt>ri11i' ,w. I, , 
p1111111111 •1ll 1·1t,•l1111, · 1 .. fflt'I,•,- :111,I .,1,,, Ii~ ti,,• L!•'llf'r,tl 1,np,• 1111,I 
Iii•• fl"\\ IIJ"Lll·,·rr·;i r·r11I 1111111 fl'l'II\Pf'',J tn,111 ''"',,..,~I l""I"' 
/'/111•··'"'"'"'' JJ/'111/"'"'I/I, 
,,,,.,.,.//(' ,l,11y,, I ll11d .1 :.11 1,, I .!. 111111 : 1wl,1•1 ~ 11111 q1111I. 111111 
11,2,I 111111, '1ll'lfllllld• d I, , :,11 111;11 l11•ld ill 'Pl ,tl , .. 11111111: , l,y 11.1,1: 111111 II,, 
11 1111·11 disl,•11,l,,,J , ,.,.,·111.tl,•d p11 l1•1·111rly. ti,,· ld111d lq, 111111·lt \11,II, 
u·r,•L'llldl' lliillL'III 1d:w1·d 1111, •1·11,r 111 111idd ,, 111 I'" i lll'• 'l1 tl111l.,1 I" 
,1111,•f'ior l,•slr , 11.!,S 1,y 11, l.!.111111 , 1111.f I"' t, •1111 1• 11 ,I lo, n II 1i.11 
11.1111111111 . 111 di:11111·!, ·1· pl,w,·d II•' 11 ·, ,, 111 11111.J t, It. 
ll11~1 ; /i'111111 I 1/1/1111/1/,ly,I , 
lf;1liiLol : 1!111Tal <::1111~ . 
l.,waltl, : I l\·d, •1·, tl,,.rl ~I., , 
l'h, · 1 'I"' p, •,·11111 ·11 1 d, ·1•" 11,•d 111 tit,• i'.1111111.11111 \lu .. 1111 "' 111, • 
ltr, ,wm a 
,,r o.30 by 
, 11111! ncca 
,. t, with 
II "' h1Jd • 
• \ r1111 111lr<l 
I Ill\, r ti 
Clinostomum pseudoheterostomum Tubaneui, 1933 
Two incividuals of this parasite were prP~ented by Dr. D. 
Villadolid, of the College of Agriculture, University of the 
Philipnines, Los Banos, who found them ency~ted between the 
femoral muscles of a frog. The flukP is ch~r~ctP.ri1ed by the 
form of its testes, the anterior testi~ beinr, U-~haped and the 
posterior V-shaped. In this re~oect it is similar to the adult 
Clinostamum heterostomum (Rudolphi), as described by Braun 
{1900). A cetailed comparison betWP.Pn the two for~, however, 
cannot be made, for a de~criotion of the corr_ nondin~ im-
mature stage of the latter is not available. 
Description: Body elonpate, sliphtly tapering toward h 
ends, 6.6 to 7.2 by 1.9 to 2.0 millimeter~ in iie. Cuticl ao-
p aren tly unarmed. Or al sucker ~ub te rmi n 'il, 0 . 6o to O. 6u by 
0.70 to 0.80 millimeters in size; it i~ not retracted, hence 
neither collar nor oral field is vi'"ible. lcetabulu"l 0.98 o 
1.08 by 1.10 to 1.2h millimeters in size, between ant,.rior and 
middle thirds of body lPngth. Pharynx absent; e onhar,uc very 
short, practically absent. Intestinal caeca lon, with short 
lateral branches, extena to near posterior end of body. 
Testes tandem in anterior half of la~t third of body 1 ngth· 
anterior testis U-shaped, measures 0.52 to 0 . 60 by 0 .70; pos-
terior testis V-shaped, O.SO byO.Sh to 0.62 millimeters. 
Ovary small, intertesticular, on ri ht side of med'an line, 
0.16 by 0.12 millimeters in size. Shell gland median, sl· htly 
larger than and lateral to ovJ.ry. Uterine ac prominent cy-
lindrical, median, from about 0.3 millimeters behin cetabulum 
to immediately in front of anterior testis. Vitellaria not evi-
dent. 
Excretory pore median, on corcal surface, ne r oo _rior 
end of body. 
Specific diagnosis: Clino~tomum: Body elon ate, 6.6 to 
7.2 by 1.8 to 2.0 TJl.illimeters in ~ize. Oral quck r o.6o o 0 .6L 
by 0.70 to 0.80; acetrtbulu~ 0.98 to 1.08 bv 1.10 to l.2L m111·-
meters in size, between anterior and midcle th·ras of ody 
length. Testes dis~imilar; anterior te~ti U-~ ed, o r ior 
testis V-shaped. 
Host: Rana mari;na. 
Location: ~ncysted between f mor~l ~uccle . • 
Locality: Los B:mos, Laguna, Luzon. 
~ specimens: fhilipµine Bureau of Science oara~i lo -
ical collection No. 22. 
Fa111il~ CLINOSTOMATIDAE l.i'111• .. l!HJI. 
Clinostomum pyrrforme 11 . p Cfr-v< J hoe, /H7 
11 
II O!; l and I 01• 11 l IL , 
Fro111 111u11ih uf , 11111,11.r r·,1111•11,1,. 1;11111.a , H!ill 111, l'1 .\' I.IH 11!1 :!'1\J;, . 
The bod,\ 1:-. JI.' l'lfur111 l>ul IIJlJH'ar.; 111 l,1• rnlh1•1· 1·01ilral'l1•d 111 all .111•1·1111flll 
ll is smooth and llH•nsun•s :..>,:-, :{,;, 111111 111 lt•tl)!lh a11d I ,!!•I,, 111111 111 wultlt 
The 01·al surkt>r is -;1llill'l'111i11al, l'"""I\ d1•,•plupl'd a11d 1111•a:-un• 11 1!!!!·11,:{:-, 111111 
ill d11111ll'll'r . Clo,;(' lwh111d lilt• 11111•11111L' of lh1· ural . urk1•r llw l11111\-w111l , .. 
thru\\'11 i11tll a Wl'li -dl'\t>lupt•d ,·,dl.ir. \ phar., 11 . · 1. 1tppa1P1illy al, 1•111, and 
lhe ornl :-11rk1•r up1•1is din•1'll., 111111 i' h11rl 111•~11pl111~u , 11w;1 ur111g 11hu11l 
O,!!f> mm 111 lellglh und l111t•d ,, 1ll1 1·1il1l'i1•. Thi• h111d1•1· 11•L'11111 11f lh•• 111• 11ph 1-
~us is t·11l11rged and pr11, 1dt•d "1ll1 ,1 n•lall\,•I ., lhi,·k ,·1n-11l,1r 111u 1·11hl111t• . 
Tht• 1llll':- lrnnl 1·n1•c:1 an· -.11 11pl1 ·, u11cl1ilnl111g cl11r 11 -11•11lr11ll\ a111l exl•111lt11g 
lu lhe JH1:,lt•1·ior 1•11d ,,r lilt• 111111, . 'l'lt1• 1111dul;il11111 I .. II )'l'llfU ,. that lit,• 
a11l1•r111r 111>1'l11Hh uf lilt' 1·,1,·, ,l ill'l'''/11' 111 lu• 1111111ilif11t111. 'l'ltl· t'lll'•'II 
1err11111t1lt> llt' :1 r till' Jm ,,1• 1Jf Iii,· t'\<'l'l•l11ry u•,.,i,•lt•, 111111 whidt they do 1111l 
nppt•ar lo UJll'll, us Ill -.1>1111· 11ll1, r :-1w1·i,, .. 11f lilt• 1t1•1111 1'/i111Hl11111u,11. 'I ltt• 
venlrnl sul'kl'r, silunll'd i11 lltt• 111111.tl,· n•t.:11J11 11f 1111• lu,,h ·, 1•111111,11,·all\' l'I) 
large, tlll'a:-11ri11g O,li-0,H 111111 111 d1a111,·IL•r . Till· 1• . ,·rl'l11n 1u1n• 1 111111, or 
less t.lursall~ stl 1111lt'il 11t•,1r lit,• 111,-.l1•1111r 1"111 11f ltw 111111\ , II 1•111•11, rnlu 1 
\'- haped 1•x1'1'1•lury , 1•s11·l1•. '1'111· g1•11i111l p11r1• lit•~ 111 lit, · 111,·d11111 line, 11t•:11· 
lhe anlt>r1ur 111arg111 uf 1111• f11r1•11111,I 11•.-.11... II 11•.1.f .. 111111 H narrow 11tnu111, 
inlo \\'hil'h opt'n 1hr 1·1nu-;--.il<' ;111,I IIJ,, 111,•lral,•r111. 'l'h1• 1·11111 • 1r 1 
pyrifor1ll, with its l1>11gi111d111 ,il a\l, ,11,1111,1•,I 11111n• 111' I,•-..; d,,r .. o -,1•11l1a lh . 
JI lil'S on lhl' illllt•nor 11111r~i11 111' lit,· f11n•11111-.I t, , .. 11 .. a11d 1111•,1 11n• ,ii 11111 
0,5 llllll Ill il'llg"(h Ulltf ll,:!:1 1111ll i11 111:1\illllllll \\'1dllJ 111 11 f11'1> , 1111111 ll•t!I II, 
and cunla111s H llllll'h c·oil1•d 1•J;w1tl,i111n d11l'l 1111d a l,q,art1l1• 1•111111,il \'l' 1 ·h• . 
The eJu1·ulnlory dud 1 · 11111,-l'1tl11r a11d ~1•1•111 l11 '11• l111l'd ,, 1th a lh111 <·ul1d1 
whit'h 111ny ha,·1• 11 r11rnl ,!!'i1l1•d •IJ'l"'.ir;111n• \11 )'ill':, pro l,tlr l'/1 h I l 111 
oh'en·ed. Tlw ll'-.ll's an• 11rra11i.:1•d 111 11• 111 h11ul tlw 11111 •r 111 th h1111I •r 
quart •r of lh1· l1udy . Thi 1 .in· lr,111 ... , 1•1•,,·l .1 ,•11111::al,• 111 i:;111 , wilh lh1• l111uh r 
111nrgin sl1~hll,\ roll\t':\ and lh1• ;i11lt•r1111 ' 111a1::1111•11111'il\t', 0111el1111 
til'rpl,r. In all till' --1,1•1·1111t•11-. 1'\i11111111·tl, th,• f11ri•11111 l 1, , .. 1,. 111e.1 u1111 • 
u,,r>-1 1n111 i11 t·r111h\l'r"1' d1:tlltl'lt-r, ,., :-h1qwcl ralh1•r 11"1' a h11111111•rnn • 11ncl 
l'o11:;lunll) lar~1•r than llw hi11d1•r ll'-.ll:--, wh1d, 1111•,p,ure 11,., • , i:-> 111111 
lran verse!,,. The ornn 1-. :-ilu;;lp,l lu llw ridil 11[ lht• 111 •d1,111 l111e , n lh 
~ 
posll'l'iut· margin of II , ;11li,·ri11r 11 •,di ,-. IL 1s lr1111s,Pr,l'l., 1,vnl a 11d 111t•a : 111·p 
U,::':! -11,:'ri Y. 0,15 llllll. \ 1,•('C'Jil,1r11l11111 :S(' JllllJi s Ila .; JI()[ 111 •1• 1: Uiht'l'\l'd, l,ut 
somelilllt'.~ 11 mass of •' l'l)ljilOZtlll !Iii! ,\ IH• '-L'(' ll Ill fil l' ,,r11 xi 1111tl 1'f'l<'i11 11 uf 
/he uterus. Lalll'l'r ',; 1· ,. ti (11w11 ,; i11 ll!L· 1111d -cl11r ~al l111 e, po,let·un·ll lo 
lhe ovury. ThL• ovidud 1· 11ltli'lt 1·1111,·ult1l1•d, wllllL· 1111 1 u11l,\pt• ha 11.11'1'11\\' 
elongate sLruclure, 11ol ,1 ·r .-.· \\'l' II diff1•renl1:tlt•d . 'I'll!• ,,..,ce 11d 111~ li111IJ uf 
the ull'l'US crussrs lht' anl,•r1ur l1• s t1 s 1111 llw ll'fl :,;1 d1• tu 11 1w11 111[0 11 . p.it'i1111.; 
uterine sac l.vi11g 1.Je.Lw1•t>11 llw anll'l'i11r 11',li-. a1HI lhl' 1·1,11lrnl ·uckPr. Ttw 
\'ilellnria cn11sisL of ,vell -d1•1·l' lil111 •d ftJll1d1 •-- ,i1t1,il1•d lal1·rnlly 1111d 1•'.\.tP11d111it 
fro1n lhe hi11der L'IHI of the hod .,· tu al1,1ul lht• 1111dtll1• 11f llw \'t•11lral u,·kt•r. 
Poslt>riorl .1, and orlen i1111111·di;il1•l.1 ill'lt111tl llH• 1•1•11lrnl '-lll'k1•r, tl11• f11llidt•-. 
nl'e confluc11L in the 111ed11111 1111 1•. 111 ,-pl't.:JlltL'lh --t111111•rl with .\l.1.1r•r ' , 
purncarn1i11c• and 111ou11kd i11 ( :a 11 11 tla IHd,;a111 lhL1 1·1,';g,; ;1n 1 l'11ll:1j1,-pd ,111d 
meaSUl'L' 11uoul ll,110 X 11 ,(,H:.! 111111 \\'l111(• P/.{g.., l11kt·II fru111 t111,l;1111t• I 1•1•1·1111t•11-
and lllulllllt'd in funnl\lin lllt 'il:- Lll'l ' 11 , l l, -ii, l :!ri, (J,(l(j,.(J,lf7:! llllll. 
The form desnil)(•d allu1·t• .Jifft•r -. fru111 ul lwt· k11ow11 pt•1·11• uf 
('!i11us/011111111 110I 0111 ., · i11 Ii , :- 1111111 :- i:t.t', liul at-.1, in l11P p11,1!11u1 11£ lilt• 
cirrus-sac in n•lulip11 to fill' i11Jlni11r lc>.;t,... Tlw 111l!t•r d1;ir.il"IL•r 111i!!l1l lie 
regarded HS /,\'l'llerirnlly IIJ1j 1U l'la1tl , lllil :-illl('l' 1111· p11-.,1[1u11 ur lh1· !'Ir! u,-~al' 
varies in diff1'rt·nl s pt> l·ip:-; of l'/i11u , fu111111 11 llw "nl,•t' ft•el. lh,,l lh1• l'l'••1· l11111 
of u new Kellus fur the prt1:-t• 11l fur111 1:-; 111111L•1·t•s,-an. 
Anulht-'l' i11lt' rt> :-- li11g ft>11lurt1 11f llw 111 •\\' f11nt1 ,._ Ilia\ ti " the 11111\ ,pel·ic.•., 
of C/i110 ., tu1111U11 :--o fnt · k1111w11 tu llt'l'lll' 11,duralll 111 a w1lcl 111a111111 ·1I. lt , ... 
true lhitl /'. ( '(}JIIJ)l(l//(//11111 ,n, 11 .\ Ila :,; l l('l'll f111111d Ill 1111• phar.,11 11( 1111111 Ill 
Japan (YA. I.\SJIIT:\, 1\rlH a nd i11 'l'il ,1•r1.i-. 1\\ '11t.,nU1ti, HI',',, \\l11I • <'l11w -
to1111011 obdu11i T1 ·11A\(,1 1 1111(I (;A11c 1, , rn:l!l, 1·11111,,111111111,, J,,1/111,1'''''1 IHI\• 
LERM1, 19'1,, nnd ('li11u,/u11111111 :-p. ,,f IIEJ.t .l\l'r•,, t\l','1, hnn· ln•t•II n •1•11r«l1•1I 
from u11de1· lhe lo11 g \l t' llf clu111l'Sll<' r;1h 111 Ill<' 1,:,1-.I l11il11•-., li11l lit ... ,. 
inft•Sli1l1011s 11111 .,· be ju ·t11'1alil~ n•!.!;11·dt•d n" m·1·1d1•11lal ,111tl un• pr •,ut11t•1I 
lo hu,· , been del'i\'e :! ll\rtllll{ h l!ll· n111~11111pliu11 ui raw 111· 1111111· •l'rrl.\ 
cooked fish. 
CLINOSTOMUM SOIUZOTIIORAXI N. sr. Kaw, 1950 
(Fig. 19 A and B) 
The worm lirs in n cyst on or juq hr1wath thf' i;kin <1f the fish, 
specially at the base of fins, tail nud gill < onrs. The cyst is nearly 
hcrical, measuring 1.48-1.7 x l.2-l.4G mm. Budy is elongated, 
· guiform, moderately fleshy and 3.5-1.75 xl.0-1.GG mm. in size. 
nterior portion is' retractile and be,\rs a ~mall subterminal oral 
uckcr, measuring 0.2-0.2G x 0.31-0.38 mm. Cultide is aspinosc. 
cetabulum is large, muscular and 0.58-0.GS x 0.G-0.68 mm. in size 
nd. liea at a distance of about one-fifth of the bud y-length from th~ 
tcrior end, 
Mouth is surrounded by oral sucker and leads into a 
prcpharynx. Pharynx is globular and O.lG-0.2 mm. in dia 
Oesophagus is exceedingly short and ·proceeds \' rtically toward I 
surface to bifurcate into the 111tc•<,tinal caeta. 'l he int 
bifurcation lies at ,\bout ont-('i ghth of the bndy-length frc 
anterior end of the body. The inlt',tinal caeca, 0.14 mm. 
extend ne:11 ly upt9 the posterior end or th<' budy, being co11 
po~teriorl) with the excretory bl.1ddu by small dull ani 
general!) nen.ited appcarann: hd1iml 1he lr\'tl of the • ccta 
Sometimes intcstin.1l l.ltl,l arc 1wt Lrcnated and :ire inflated 
or both sides, being 0.3-0. l mm. thick • 
. ... ,: . ... 




Fis, 19 Cli11oclomum ,,·hi·othorati n. p . . \. Entif", R. Grnita Of'(&Mo 
Gonac\sli<'inthc.thirdqua1tt·rnf1lwh d)·· '1rl< .rein 
slightly lobi-d, more or le tri.1n~11l.1r ,llld mc ti. I in 
The anterior tt ,ti, mca ure-. O. U:-0.~1 x O. \ ()- 0.3 mm. 
posterior tc-;ti, ll.~-U.'22 . ll. lH-ll .. , mm. .irru is o 
0.17-0.27 x 0.1-0.18 nun. in ~izc a111I Ii{ on the right sid 
anterior testis and ovary. lt cnnt. ins within it a coiled 
scminalis, well developed pars pr. ' tatila and long • nd coil 
cjaculatorius which op<'nS iuto genital atrium.· 
J 1 w 1,1 
('/1)/11S/ul//l/lll ,\/ t/tJ/11 II. J' , 
t~Jil Sfll'!'IIJll'IJ, "' 1111 ., '-fll'l'il' 1•411/1•1'1 
1•d I,, l ll'. S. \. -..,,,,,11 1111111 111,• 1111, •s t 1111• ,,( 
• f'.,11,1 ll, ·1·1111. 1,.,/,,,/,, 'ff"'I 
at tl1, disp11snl ,,, Iii, 11111,., 
11, ,, pl,1e,·d 
\ d,•t:1t1,.,1 
~1111h 11f 11t1• fl11f..,., ri· -1ilt,• d 111 11i, r111111o1 -
111111 .. r H fl('\\ sp,•cil's "' ( l,,,,.,/,.,,11,111, l\'lill'li 
,~ rl,·•crilw<l hPl1111 . 
Thrs i, 11 ,111111111111 .. , .. t,,11::,,11•••" "1111 h,q11• 
"1th roundt•d Pllds, 1tI1•a s1 1r11I ~1 ., 1,:_! 111 .i.l'.! 11101 
,n lt•flL'lh 1111<1 I.ti:! In 1.:11 111111.111 •1, ,ll,· I 111d1h . 
a1t11111,•d nt tl1,• 1111,l,II,. of 11,,, I'" 1-,11..i,1h11l;11 
p11rfto11 11[ thl' bn,I\ . \11 all1·111i;11,,,t .,111 .. ri111 
1><•rt11,11 Ill tlu• b111h ts 11111rl,1·d nil Ill ,, ~li:.d11 
ru11•l11, ·111111. Th,, p11sln1nr 1'1111, 111111 h hr11ad1•r 
th~ n '1,,, antt•rtnr ,·nd. Th,• 1·11111 I,· 1·11, l'rlll:! 
th,· 1,,,,1, surlat·,, 1, ,11111011, 1111,I ,J,.,,,,,t ul ;1111· 
IUfll , 11 lr1 • 
\ 111•11 dl'11•lup"d 01 ,ii 111 hr 1, pr1•S1•11t 
11 h11 I, 1, ,11bt1•r111111al l1 h ro1111,J,,,J 111 . h,1p1• 
lwnn:: ,, di11111t•1t·r of 11 .:1 I 11.11 111111 . 'l'lw 11n•l.1• 
lrnlu Ill . 11 hil'i1 is a lsn r1111 nd,·d in hap,· 1, di,t 1111·1 I y 
lnq!t'r In s11.t'. 11tl'Hs11r111:.:- fl. 111 11. ,;, 111111. in drn-
rnl'!N l1 1s pl11,.,.,1111 ah11111 11111• ,,,,,,111h nl 1111• 
bod,· l1·11::t h fr11111 I h,· 1111t,•r111r ,•nd an,! 1, l111111,J 
to u·v1•r,1<•p p11r11\· 1h,•111JpsJ111alrn1•1a , Th,•tw11 
s11t•k1•r, ar,, plan•d dosi• t 11::1•1 h,·r h,•111:: ••p;ir.,. 
tt•d ll\· a dtst11n1·1• ul II Ill 11.:!1, 111111 , 
'l'h,• rnnuth l1•,11ls into a ,,.n ln,rr u1•,11• 
pha~us, wl11d1 is rnmpll'll'h 1·0\l'r1•1l "' ,·r hy t h1• 
postt'ri11r m11r::111 ol t lw nral ,11rl,,.r \1 I h,• p11111t 
of b1fun·ut11111 th,· ,,11•ra ,.,1,.11,I 11 ,111,,,,r -"h 111111 tlh'm turn I 
tht• tnil, wh1•ri• r h,·, "",I i11 hh11il t q,,. 'l'h,• 11 all, 111 t lw ,, 11•1•11 
a t·orr11l!nt,•d .1pp,·11rnnn• 11h11h 1 1,·ry promuwnt 111 1111 · ti 
th,· nwtlia11 IJ11, .,11,I th, • t'\ll'r11,1 111 ,r,ln, nf th,. l1111h Th,•,. r 
1·11r1111a and a ,h .. rt 111 .. dian ,i,>J• I'• 11111~ 1,·rmi11,tll~ ,11 th, · 1'" ll'rtnr .,,111. 
Th,• t,,,,,. . """ arran::,•,t 111 1.,nd,·m t., hinn ""' ,tr,· 1•l.11·r1l III tht• 111111 rtnr 
111•p111h11lnrp11111 11 1111h1h,·l1111dl,.,1d,•r11lpn lt•nnrt,· 11,pr11J11·tinl! lt.:hll~ h,•11111,ltl 
l,,,,,t. Th,.,· a,, l11hul11t,·d ;111,I h ,, ,. 111.J,·111,•d m r,:111, . Th,· 11111 t, 1,, uw,, ur,• II 
11.1 ~ 1 I.:!:! 111111 a11d 11 .:1 I 11. I:! 111· 11 , I. 11 ,:! 11101 r,·,111·, ·t I\ ,·ly. '1'111• c-1rr11 I ,urh 
,1111111,•d 1111 th,, l,•lt ,,,t,. 111 1111• .1111,·rinr t,· ti~ 1·11,·l,"111:: ., pr11tr11 1bl,• 1·irru 
Th,• 11,a1_1 t- 1ri .. ::11l.11 111,li:q,, · ,111,I 1, plft1,·1' 1111111·1'11 th,• ti . tr tu th,• 1,tt 11! 
l11tt• 111,·.1,11rin:: 11.11 111 11. 11•1 111111 . Th,• ,h,.11-::IKJJ•t ,,.•,·11pi1· · mu.-h hi;!:?••r . I' 11 1, 11 
'1'111• 11111l11rt ,iris.•, 1111111 1 h, · 11111, 1 111o1r::111 111 t Ii,· "' ary an,I t ◄ '1111t11111t ,I h, , .. , .. , 
a~ t hi' 1tt1•11is. Tlw 111, r ... ,J,111. 11111, I, 1·11, 1rrl1 t ltt tr11111 t,· ti,, 011~11 t11t11 a II r,, r 
ut..rinl' ,a,·. I h,• blind , nd 111 11 h11 I, ,q, p111,11•h,, 1 It, 11 ,·111l,11l11m •• \t II l""h ri11r, 111 
s,111·n11111111111ra11•s 1111h .1 11·n ,h.,11 1111·1rat,·1111 111, · .:,•1111,tl 1lfh'rtur,• hi• I !tr ,It, 
11·,11, Ill :1h11111 11, mttl-1,·,,.I Tl11· , ·11..fhrt :1 ,•1111,1,1, 111,111,111 r111111,l1•1I lnllt, I, , r. 11,I 
frnlll I ht' 11'11•1 nl h111d hnrd, ·r 111 ,11 ... 1" lt11l11111 In th,· h111,I 1•1111, rnmpl1 I Ph rn\, r111i: I h 
111 th" n11•1, \111,·1111rh thn 1•\11•11,J n11h 111 th,• lnt,•r.tl 111111·. nf th,• h,111~ nptu tin• 1 
111,-1,•11111 '" th,• lun,1 t,•,11, 1h,., a1 .. d1,111h111,•d 11..r"" 1111• 1·1111r1• 11111th nl 111, lmd 
Hrl' I hi11-,I ,·ll,•1I. 111 .. as11ri11:: I 1;, 1:.!:l p Inn:: In I' ,.: 11111tl1• Th,,,. , r,• J,. 1 "' 11111 
t11lh clt•\t l,1p1·d 1111r:h'itl1a pu ,,1•,,111.! 1'\1 •w ,p11r,. 
-c 
Clinostomum singhi Jaiswa', I 957 
(Fig. 57) 
The following study is based on three immature wo rm ) recovered from the buccal 
cavity of one specimen of Ardl'o/a grayi colkcted at Pi.:shawar. 
The body of the fluke is oblo ng with broad'y rounded end s and a constriction a 1 the 
acetabular level. Maximum breath of the body is at the equa tor. The tegumcnt is aspi-
nose. The oral sucker is well developed, subtcrminal and almost spherical. The ventra l 
sucker is larger than the oral sucker and lies at ab:,ut one seven th of the body length from 
the anterior end . A very short oesophagus is present. The intestina l caeca after their 
seraration from t'.1e intestinal fork di, erge outwards for a short d istance and then proceed 
bad.wards converging near the posterior end of the body and terminate a little in fron t 
of the post: rior end. Behind th i.: posterior lcvd of the ventra l sucker the caeca are 
corrugated throughout their extent. 
The gonads are disposed in the middle third of post-acetabular region of the body. 
The testes are roughly tandem, intcrcaccal ,ind high ly lobed. T he posterior testi i l:irger 
than the anterior. The oval cirrm pouch is postero-sinistral to the anterior 
Enclosed within the cirrus pouch arc a coiled vesicula scminalis, a ductus ejaculatorius, 
pars pro~tatica and an armed cirrus. The geni tal atrium is at th. mid level f th anterior 
testis. The ovary is irrcgu l.l r in shape, slightly ind:n tc<l, sm:iller th n the t tcs, intertc ti-
cular and submediao, lying just beh ind th -. cirrus pouch. The • 1:ehlis' gland i 
intertcsticular. The uterine sac is n:irr0w and do nga t.:d. Ant .. riorly it aim I approache 
the posterior margin of the ventral sucker. At it po terior end the uterine ac 
communicates with metr:i tcrm wh ich opens into the c, rnmon genii I op ning. Th 
vitellaria are follicular and a re d is tributed throughou t the width of the po t-a t bul r 
sp:ice e:cept for th~ arc.1 of the gonads and the uterine sac. The xcr tory ve icl .. 
- is Y-shaped. 
M 8ASURE\IEN1 S 





Anterior test is 
Posteril1r testis 
Host: Ardco/a grnyi 
Location: Buccal cavity 
l,...a~a 11 ~ •. Pesh tiWII,. 
2. 727 - 3 . 636 
1 . 151 - I . 363 
0 .392 x 0 .392 - 0.490 
0 . 727 - 0. 787 
0 .727 0 .757 
0.196 0 294 
0.196 0 .24: X 
0.421 - 0.441 
DISCUSSION 
The present material resembles Clin(lsfomum si11ghi Jai wal, 1957 in all essential 
featu~es. There ~s n~ d~ubt that the specimens under study are th m •tacercaria l star 
of Clmosto11111m s111gT11 Ja1swal, 1957. These arc, h wcwr, being reported for the first tim 
from Pakistan. 
Clino t omi dae 
• 
Clino to ti 
Clinostomum tilaniac Ukoli , 1966 
Host : Cattle er,ret, Bubulcus ibis (L . , 1758) (cxperi nt 1 o t, 
0sopha r;us and mo1lth co.vi tyO 
Intermediate host : Tilania zilli , T. hcudel oti, T. alilaea, 
freshwater .fir-hes . C,1sts in-bronchial re ion. 
Loc~lity : Nunrua Lake near Accra, Ghana 
Additional hosts (n3tural infection ): rirht heron , 
nycticorax nvcticorax (L., 1758) from the d 
University Bot n ic a l 1..rur~ens , i.,e on - Accra 
darter, Anh:Lnrra rufa ~ fro Dawhen a D 
2 
frlttgrt~c"'Yi<A. fro,,., 
T~ltApia -a.ill; . 
flit. t "'"'>, , N. "· 
+i~c+i~"rot( L~ 
5. · Clinostomum tilapiae U J...OLI, 1966. r .. 23-27_, 23-2~2. dull . 
H o t : Ard ea goliat!, RETZ c u,1 \ R; heron .. Lo at ion; E opha-
gu and rop . · L o ca Ii t y: La Ki. ale, Kikondja and Kadia. oni?o. 
C o 11 e ct or: Prof. P. B R1 · .. D at~ : ugu. t, 19 7. -
U KOLI (1966b) 1 'ports th i ~pe·i' fr m ,·cticorax 11n·1korax 11,·c-
tic~rax (Lr .), night h ron; A11hi11ga rnfa ruJa (L,n;rt.DE ' Ono;), 
African darter; and experimentally in B11/111lct1s ihis (Lt.· . , cattl 
egret; all ot Lac angue, Ghana. He found 1111.'ta\.'ercariae n ... ) tc.d 
on the gH1l of th r e peci of Tilapia. 
5 
<.'/11w1tvm11m 11/apial' llkuli, 1%f, 
Melalcrrnria. 
lioMs; r,tapia hcudf'/oti Dullll'l"il, r 
zillii (Ge, v.1is), 7. l!,fll,/w·,1 . \.1 tnli 
(Cichlic.lae) . 
Habitat~: Ency,tecl in gill ti~s11c, ,111d t'I!· 
,ockets. 
nares: 20 March 1959. IO :\'o,cmhe, 
l!JG5. 
'>pecimens depmitecl: USN,\.[ Ilclm. Coll. 
1\'o, 71632. 
lh1rnsJiv11: Ukoli (1%Ga) dc,uibnl 
this species as metacercariae from the 
same host species and locality li,ted 
above, and as adults in naturally infecLed 
night herons, Nycticorax n. n)'cticornx 
(L.) (Ardeidae) and African cla1 L<'l~. 
Anhinga r. rufa (Lacepede and Daudin) 
(Anhingidae) and experimentally in-
fected cattle egrets, Bub11/cus ibis (L.) 
(Arcleidae). Ukoli synonymitcd with <:. 
tilapiae the adult Olioostomum l>f>. Dol-
Ifus, 1950 (fig. 57) from the heron 
Ardea goliath Cretzschmar (Ar<leidat•) 
from the Congo, ·and the metacercari,t 
Clinostomum sp. Dollfus, 1950 (fig. 6!!) 
from Tilapia melanopleura Dumt·1 ii 
from the Ivory Coast. Manter .md J>rir 
lh;ml (19h11) reported the adult 111 1/,-. 
den guliat/1 from the Congo. \\ illi:11m 
and Chay tor ( 1966) bticll) dt·" 1 il,r d 
and 1lluMratcrl the metacerraria ol C ' /i-
110:.t,11n11111 'P· from l:.)iplatw .wn,·Kal,·11 
u· (Steiudadmer) ;ind F. snf•11n 111 11, 
(Steind:ichner) (Cyprinodontid.rl•) I 10111 
..,ll 11 .1 Leone whi<-h W(: de1 l.111· ;1 " 
11011,m of ( , . tila/>iac, thL·, e11on(' lltl\h 
how the till'la opening into rlw 1 , ,, 
ror) hi.Hider and the di,tal pat I nt 1l 1t 
111 L·t ' " :ind the tinu~ sac ·" 0111• ~, n11 
Ill( 
F.,o m ,C,~eh+ho \ """' 1\omos, 
1'1'10 
• 
Clinostomum v anderhorsti Ort.le,m, 1935 
11 A new species of Clinostomum is dec,cribed near to C. lonhoohallu"I Baer, 1933, 
but without a pharynx. The intestinal caeca opPn into the excretory c nal. H av 
larval infestations occurred in the fish Gnat-hon~mus m.'.lcroleoidotu and adul wer 





Clino1tomum ap. (Metacercaria) 
(Figure 39) 
Ti/apla rl//1 (Gervais), nlopla 111/ollco L, Tllopla ,a/llM. (ArtodJ}, Ttw,.,,.U. 6'-
mo11tr (Gunter). 
skin: musclea (very rarely). 
Lake Tiberlu; Huie natural reeerw. ISAl'IEL 
No. 717 /Met. Por111~: No. 607 /MIIL 
Description (based on the examination of JO 1pecimen1). Body Jeo,th 5.14-8.0 
mm, width 1.82-2.8 mm. Oral sucker 0.S--0.6 mm, and pharynx 0.JS--0.3 mm in 
diameter. Acctabulum 0.8--0.9 mm in diameter. Uteru1 Y·ahaped, reaches the Jnel 
of the acctabulum. The triangular testes with 1iouou1 outline are lituated in tbo 
middle of the body. 
Discwsion. The metacercariae resemble tho,e or C. co,,,plonotw,e (Rud. 1119). 
However, the Y-shaped 1tructure of the uteru1 and the anterior politioo of tbo 
genitalia are quite different from thoae or C. ~ which bu a tubHike 
non divided uterus, and wboae ,en.italia are located posterior to the middle of tbo 
body. Our 1pecimeoa are characterized also by the p~minant place of eac,-
statioo, the akin. 
Sp • fro m Dollfus, 1950 011nostomum 
. _I 
Aeu11 'i'"·'•rH Cll&Tz,,~,..,.ll 
l&ti.,,11111 Co.ic:.o 
c 11 noetomqt 1dae 
C 11 nos to mat 1dae 
Clinostomum sp. from Dollfus, 1950 
E,. T1'-1t•111 "'1 '-•tiof%CVM 
1>.,,.i., .. . , lt1••t C.. • r 
f,a.,,. A ,t,r) 
Clinoetomat1dao 
From: Manter & Pritchard,1969 
3. - Clinostomum sip. - iNr. 33-675. Mctacercaria. 
Host: Auchenoglanis sp.; (Bagridae). - Location; Ency tcd 
on i:ntesitine. - Loe a 1 it y: Ma.kokou, Gabon. • o 11 cc tor: F. P Y· 
LAERT. - iDatc: August, 1967. 
4. - CUnostomum 'P· - iNr . 33-719; 33-741; 33-742; 33-743. Meta cr-
cariae. 
Hos.ts: Cllrysichthys walkeri Gtl THER; (Bagridac); Chry!>iC:h 
thys nigrodigitatus (LAC~PEDE). - Location: Encysted in skin. • 
Lo ca Ii ties: Lac Ezanga, Gabon. Nanguc tongolo ( enguc To-
golo), Gabon. - Co 11 e ct or: F. P YLALRL - D at c: August, 1967. 
!1. r'li11nslom11m ~p 
Fam. ( 'li11m,tonlJ(lac LtihC', 1901 
md11C'C'rcariar• (Fig. :lf) 
H < . I: _Cicl,lr1,n11111 le-Ir,,, ,1111/"' (< u\'i, r ..i. y,.l,•rwi,•nnoa). 
I.,, cut 1011: Pll"_\"t-.t11d Ill l,uclvr·nvitv 
Loc•r1 I, 1 '"' H,., \fn. quit.. · 11!.I rl11°111 (1,rovi11<'r• l 'in11r <1 .. 1 llfo) 
0111 .,r ;1 I hn.st~ ••x,1111 1111 •,I I""~" rrwt11,·l'r,·urino \H,ru fouwl o~ly ur I of them (lllJ oyat.1). 
soription: Cysts mC'asuring l .21i.'i- :!. I OS ,. 1.088 I. H1(J 111111. L,•11gll 
liberated metacor<·uriat 2.fi25 :J. I I :! 111111 , 11111x111111111 \\ id1 h tl. I ti tn 
98 mm. Oral sucker, RurrourHlPd h) 1·01,11 lik, · f'llld ,1 lll'll r,•trn, 11 d, 111, , ur 
0.190-0.218 X O.Hi:1 0 . 177 mn1 a1·1·t 1'111111111 11 :;:10 0 ;;7 J tJ l'J., to 
03 mm. Pharynx small, diu O.OfiH 111111. < ',11•1·11 11111 ,, u11d1l.1t,,,J. JI n1 l,ir , t. 
end of body. TcstPR tumlem (O 217 o ~'l!l fl lt1!J o 1:w rnm, nt ,dmut 
ddle of body. Small ovary (0.07:! o.O!lli 11111i,; 11117:! 111111) it11at1•d uh-
'a.lly in space betWt'l'll t<.-sfl's. l111111,1t 111•p 11!,•ru llld(•l'lt)I' !11 ,. 11111 rt1111d . 
The motact>rcnriae found n•t1l'mhl, tho•" 11f th,, I",.,, , ''""!!'' 111 ,,. 11 d, 111 ti l, • 
ave and Muell or (193·1). Sin,·,•, how, ,,·, 1· , 111 .. r, sp,," "' tit, i:• 1111 1 /111-. t "· , , ir r 
a (- Yamagut1, 1058), w,, t1,,~1g1111t11 th,,m "'")' 11 c /w ,.1.,11111111 bp. 
Clino to id e 
Cl1noatomat1dae 
lhF1NIT(u'i DI' t;L-;NHE. ,:ti110.~lnmat11111,· 1lll'ir,1w,1t UJlt' "l'drnle t 1illc-; 1,trJ 1 1 ' , 
i 1t,• .... tin JHll1n11, Cll ,;ltii:re dP l':lf't'l,t!J11l11111, I t ,-.,1 1•,·ul.d1u11 lt',111ltrt>11 f'f ,lu ot,~ I' ·f• Ill, I 
rfrt.:• Jttkrnt'. Cht1de,; it/11tlale,; JJn~ I,, d,•rni,•t dixi,'111• d,: J, l1111r.11r11r dt t'u11,; 1t,llof ,., 111 
·pr,'i ,1111(1i,'111,tt11•11t. ll' l1onJ 11111/rit•ur de L1n•ial,11l11•11, 1P,1i 1•11 att,j IIAlll Ir~ ti,t/. I, 
' i),. 1'1•\lr,:n1it,· pu:-.lt~ri~•IH•' d, l'111lf:-.ti11. Prwlll' do 1 ;i ,·e 1·1,nlre !,· J11,r1I i111t• tJ1t' d, l'o\ ire 
ti.:-,fic11i-iin' t I -. ava1w.i11I po,;1,·•1i,·u1t111~11l ,., v, 1111111,·m 11I. _i11 ,,1,·au 11i\· 11 du J,111'1 
po-li'tll'lil, ilc -.01•1(. qoe ,,. pon! .,f.tlital e~l ('JI 11111.'•11• ,/,, r ... ,,, r< irlr:1Lt• ti,·,tlttin. ' 11 Ill 
l.11{,rnl,•:-- t3). I<. tr,·,, ill' .1nl1~riet11e dt· l'ult'1us II p,~ui-Lnrru pa d1.tt1 l • ti.-1 n ,~ri, 111 ,111 oq 
Iii · Pln1c1u'• rl,1 l'acha!11ilum; n1<;t1nt1•rn1t~ 11, • li•r;.;1•. 11hm,.·dia11, ,·n11-.a11t j II il1,1 ,!11 ,. tu tt 
f)Otll aHt'it1tlt:f' le pott gc11ital. 
<, r 1111, I:, 1111,,r/t1,,1,1111 et •uhi, «J;,,.,, ,. n 1111 r ,. fat 1.cor,c It' r,'11 ! ,~ • 
1 L 1.,·t [11 ,n J s 111 ''"' 11t·ut1e ~n '"'' p .... ,., ,t\·cc n·1111d .1 1ht'1H ,t'a. " "" o. 
i,:l' , , 1 1 .1 1 11 z ( / 1, 1 rr,nn11ur ,t,•f1 .111r,11:1,n .\l C1 q • 
.., '11 IN structure of these two larval forms, Cllnostomo#des 
(l'abangui & Miu.ilungan, 1944) and Cllnostomoldes doll(usl 
.. dlapoais of the genus has to be modified. 
Cllnostomoldes (Dollf u1, 1950) Diagnosis emended. 
to very large forms. Intestine with diverticulae on both sides. 
alNeat. Genital organs in the last eighth to tenth of the body. 
lrannenely long. Cirrus sac extending upto the posterior b r<kr 
posterior testis. Uterine sac prolon~d behind lhc anterior testis 
~ a Iona metraterm; with or without lateral sacculations and 
pl ll1ICla removed from the ventral sucker than the latter from tho 
1111:Hr. Gmital pore near the posterior testis and be-hind the 
apace. Vitelline-folliclcs npt pro-acetabular. 
t/<"tn /it;~ /IL1 I 9 S'f 
• 
l)" J.J..F us I I P.J7J 
CllnostomoYdoH Brient 11, 11., ,,. "f+· ~ % f>4. 
M , r'.:11rnr. h A HNb:: f"~drn •11 d~ J',,."nphage cl'Ardt',1 golullh RF.TZ ,.11~ 
l'uul flttll' l,•g., ,1ni1t 1937, 11" 2:-i277. 
l>IME £10"l~ (cm mm., ·1111f pour le ~uf11J: 
] , llll,~111'111 
1.,n14 111' .'.lU 11ivca11 de ran ll\l,ulum 
Liu genr 1m pt11 1•11 avunt du fe tif!ult'. autt, it·11r . 
le11lo11s,· or;_il,· 







Oeuf:s 1:i •J x ii I' (1:n.9 X 70.9, 13~.< X ,- , 13:-t , 7 .8, l:$7. 70.9J . 
l), :,( l( fl 'T IO'\/, C 1rp pr,· ,,11 c i foi pl11 . lotw 'l" lar 1 
po 1•1i1·11re- im,qu'· 1 111~ 1'fl 11 iluP 11 11 p, 11 , 11 11 vn 11l d11 ,,. ti,. 11 1 xtre 
11,, •111 1tl •llld 1, \tu,1 •111·1 orn l, Ii i• ~ p1·ti1, . 11111011 ,. , ,. , 1, iJ,. I, 
fi11 ,J 11 f> l •lllir •, d1 ,;rrH• d · l:1 l11n~11t•u1· dt1 , o, p ·. l' l1 1n11x t re pdi l. 
I'll <ltllll 1•ui-. ' 1, dir11• lio11 JIO '-t ,~1i1·un• Jll q11 ' a I',>. 1,•(,111it/, t' II l.1 ' 11 
lt, •t1 f .. l.11,·1 lit . d, ,·•11pi, En urri,·11 · du ui\ ,1 11 du '1,1rcl p t,~ri ur 1' um 
pi, l'" ' ' "' de I ou11 1 ui•t ii 1,,: 101 · i r r,~g 11 l i1•1 ; ,. • po ·II!' 1:.tl,~J l1• 
l,.,rd ic l c r, w 'f t?• · 11 I, I 11 11 1 , t, ,·,, . 1 , , I,· , Id , 
Hier d1 · ti nw <11' 111 1,J1:gt , ur I, 1 )1 , 11, , , 1, , 
s,1 lon~uf'lll'; Jc,. l,on l-· •H al , ,::, 1 I :., 11' ,,., • 11 
n , ... , 1)1 ,·up '-, l j(' dr lll C LJ t J l ,l I 1 , }1,11 ' I()\ 111. (' po I, 
.t\fehli . L"ovai rc· •·Ft n \•1 1 11 r 11u·111 u ~l, , ,., ,11; 
tl11 ("Ill p.;, ii 1•--1 co11ti u1l m, t 'IH't' llll l in t tin ,I l• ,I • .,, 
j)t'II inv11n/e, ; r t, n,11111 I' ll din, ., i, ,1, ,,, , .. :, JI• II I ,. If 
LA gl1w,Jl' de i\,cl tlr · ,. t Ire ., cl, l,,pp , ,t, r , 111 
anttirie,1ri ·. croi:-:! !,· l ~1i, 11 1c ,111 ,·. 1 , r 1•1 : ,1111, p .,, • 
longueur du , ·111p.,, pu i ... 1-1; n ·c(,11 11, 111 d i1, 1.01 • 1, r 
aho11ti r u 1'11 le1 (I :, 1111 ,.;,1,· g,lll \ 111 d , I 11 l l '· r tr II I 
.hurtfs f ,•~ 1011 111:,_; il'I',' 11l1; I l'fl1 P. 1 ! , , ·, •11, 111 1 l., ,111j1, t 
nit:r::,. tin ~ J,, , ·111 p:-.. P, ::-11•ri,•111 ,• rt1<'11 l ii 1 ,r , ,, 11 ,, 1 
terte:.tit'ulain• ct ii H' !cnni11f" 111 1 p,.. 1 1·11 ., 1 i , d1, 
tremitf p11:,;tc'ri,•t1r,• rf p la pn,•lw d,r t 'll"lt' I, I' 1,1 
tr,stirule p0Htt>rit•111·. L,· · v11,•l l" 11 ;·11 , ,w, 1111 •11 .i l, 
postflrieur,•dn 1·nrp. j11~qu ':1n r,,r,· ti '"' .1 11. 
tinaux 1·unm1e dt", !JJ ',IIH'lic. I ' l.1 ., ., ir t \ r•·t ., 
COQ>s, Le \itclludrll' lt' !1 ,11 1 ve , ,. p::i • u11l ,, . 1 ,·1 I 
breu.r-, routiL'm H•nt a 111:11111 i t,: u 11 llli 1 1 ·, • 11 11 , 1, 111 pi 
JhMAHQU1, ET Ill 1.1 · rp s;, I ' u111 fl, 1n,fi 1•lu 
n1hlf' n',•xi-.l dum, ,1w 1111 de "t'llrr• 1•1 q11·: p rr-, t, 
utenr!'I 11';1 cit ti'r1t1i11u i " II jlt ):,l ,·· ri1 •11 r 1• :.- t tnl ,I 1h11 I f'li d1 
«iian· je me rri <i onc t r,, ,v,: :11111·111: ."1 1110 11 , r I, •,·nr 
la fonne ilc l,1 pur·hr cl 11 1 111 ... '11pp, :-1•111 :1 11, d 1•1 i 
llosl 1111d lol'al1l.1: 
('/r,rins /n:, 1•m. J\lal1\\'t', :,H:, 111 I 1:-,:{H, 1:,:,1 . Hit,:\. 
Matll i1tttltallll'l' l'Xllltqdl'-; 111' lltj.., ln•111,1i11dt• \\'l'l"I' ro1111d fill lhn•t• 
lH'CllSi11ib l'll('j'Stecl (Ill IIH' gi 11,- .. r ( ' lflf/1/ /11 :,•r,1 rn,111 il la ht• al ~laliwt• 
duritig .\ugusl and Sl•1dt•11llH'I' , 1\1',7. \ 11•r.1 1111ili1I' f,11111 fn1111 1·1,,,;fl , p. 
in Luke N~·asa j,- pt'L'..,('llt Ill 1111· 1·1tll1•1'11tlll 11r 1111• llr1l1 -,l1 ~lu-1•11111 . ',tllll'ill 
llislor.v). 
Th<' bod,· is ,; 11 nit•11·1tat l11,al - 1t :1111•d 1n l'l'l'"l'l'lt'd 111•1·i1111•11 , l11•i11' 
i·oncu,·t• H'll,lrnll .\ 111 1d r111111·, il111' -all1, "1111 111111',l.!tJI 11111l'Wl1Hl 111.~l•· · ,•d 
yentrnll,,·. 11· 1111,11 s 11 n,.., (i 111111 111 B 111111 111 11•11 ,i.:ll1 1111d I ,:!:, 111111 1,, 1,1,., 111111 
1G PAHC NATIO 'AL DE L'UPEMUA 
in maximum widlh, wli .. Ii occurs usually rn lh' anll'riur region uf th 
body, ulthough the w1 ol I, , neurl,r u111for1 1 throughout. The rulicl i 
provided with very m1 11111, :-.p11ws dt•nsel} urrunged uvt>r lht' •nlir urf11c 
of the body. 
The oral sucker i ulJlt•r11111111I. IL 1s rnure or lt'ss rounded nnu 111ea ur 
0,25-0,35 mm in di11tneler, 1111d il s muscutnlur doe nol npp nr tu IJe v ry 
well developed. The Vl•nlrnl suc kt•r, huwl'ver, is \'t'ry lllU ulur ntl 
men ure 0,G0-0,6.5 mm in longtlud111nl 1ltnm lrr and ll,i0-0,if> mm in 
transverse diameter. Though a trut' phnryn; i: 11pp11rently nu t•nl lht.' 
hinder portion of lhe ot>-,uphaRus seem. to be 1nve ·ted with l011. e mu ·I -
fibres and a VflSt numher of glnnd-r II ·. Thi· r g1011 of the ul11n nlar · 
syslem probi1bly repre enls lhe tie.I{ nernl ti phnryn. d :t·rili d in Cl111u • 
tonwm pllfllnrrororacis b,v Dt ·1101s (19:H ). The 1111 .·tinnl l'lll'<'ll c• I ncl lo 
neur the posterior end of the li11d~, 11nd h hind lh , nlr ti :ui•k r lh y nr 
provided with . mall mnrg111al pul'kPls. The l'xt·relon , l' 1rlt• i mor,• or 
le \I-shaped, the limb being lntentl lo th 111l ·l11111I c·11 •en and e. l nd1ng 
anteriorly to near lhe ventrnl -urker. 
The te les are nrrnngerl lnndem b tw n th 
posterior region of the body. They arc lran. v r-, al nml lighlly 
arched, measuring about 0, 15 o,ru mm, the hinder l ·ti inYnnahlr being 
a little smaller than the fm·Pmo-,1. In the m d1nn ltne or om whnl lo lhe 
right, between the te .- te:, nn elong11le t'trru·-. ar 1. -.;tlunl d. Tht. m II ur -
between 0,30-0,50 mm in kngth and o, l~•tl, If mm in width. It on lain 
a well-developed eminnl ,·t>s1rh• 1111d a long, mu:l'ulur. Juculnlory duel, 
and opens into n genitnl nlrium s1tunled ,n the med1nn li,w on lht> anl"rtor 
border of the po lerior lesli.. .\ par- pro. tnl1c1\ do 11111 app nr lo ht• 
differentiuled, nt te11sl not 10 the jnY n,lt.-• lnKe. 
The ovary i clongnte, men-,unng 1thout ,:?5 mm 111 len~th anrl 0.<1!'1 mm 
in diaml'ler. It lie between the le tl'S, nnd between the l'irru . c und lhe 
right intestinal caecum. The ovirlul'I pa. '<'S ctor, nlly to the drru--_ac t 
open into the " hell »-gland which lte, tu the left of the median line 
betweert the testes. Frnm the " shell »-glund th ult•rin • cunal run. 
anteriorly, forming n number of loops to n poml between 0,5 mm nnd 1 mm 
in front of lhe anterior testis, wht>rt:> 11 turn dorsally tu run rom·er.:t•ly lo 
near the foremost le. tis, where it forms a ri~ht-angled bend to exh.md lo the 
median line. In thl' median lim•, the ut rine canal lipen~ into the main 
uterine trunk, which extends anteriorly to nhoul the middle of the body 
and posteriorly lo the gen,tul atrium. 
The present form so closet~ re:c-emble C!i110,tom11111 bric•11;, rel'Onled Liv 
DOLLFUS (1950) from lht• llt:', Ophagu::; of .I rdra goliath at Kadia, Bel~1an 
Congo, that the writer has no he·itnlion in rt'gnrding it u: the melan~n·ari, 
of this species. 
Fie . . 
Cf111mt1111101d,·1 brieni l>olllu~. 1!150 
\I ct.1ct'1 caria (Fig. I) 
lto,t: C.(1111,11 11•r11·gafi•uH1 Cu,ier .111d 
\',tic 11, w111w, (Clariidat·). 
ll.1bit.c1: I 1H,,11·d in ph,uyu'4cal 11·~i011 
of p10£u e Mehlii.' gland who outer 
rna1gi11 i1 mu< h lolled, and the mu h 
w1lllllllg ovidu, t. l,J1c1oducl thid: _al· 
led, sur ,oundril 1,y gland , elh, canergang 
miclvc1111ally horn ootype wmpl x, a 
rc11ding i111~1rally and int r1J•1Jlly with 
.0111c 11111l11la1io11 to a point l.'i.!0-4.!J70 • 
Il.11, ·: 11 o,<·111lic1 l !Jul. 
SpcTi111<·1, dt po" tcd: l ISN \I I lclm. Coll 
, 'o. i 11> :I I 
pmta(et:1lwl,H br[orc looping I teriorl 
,11 i1,ell. tht·n pro oihing a l' ,haped, 
dcxtr,clly Jirelletl bend l}in 1 to 
p1oximJI part ol u1eroduc1, in~ 
JJ,·,cn/111 ,11 (ba,l'cl ,111 1h1c1· 1111 t.111:1 
c ,111.c(' ) ll11c!\ l'lo11ga11·. ,11lc, nca1 I) p.,. 
1,t11 .. 1. l 11t·111111t, 101mtl, J,!IKO 11 ow, 
dor~al to ,111d open111g 11110 UlP 
po,1c1 ior 11, latter ' mid length 
,11 111 tlian, !'longatc. nJtr 
l •d, unoundccl h) gla111\ l"n~ Ii) I ll7[,-l ,h70 wick :ti a, 1·1al,ul.11 
lt·H•l 01 j11,1 p1t•,1n•1:cl>ul.11 FoH•iu 11 1\ 
!l'l·,.1 ,'.!HO 11111~. ltimli>och ·l.170•7,I ~fl 
1011~: lutc·l11>d) hi111lliudy 
O 
lt•11g1h r,11, 
I. 1.•I I r, . .ii. I q~11111<'t ll ,piu d l1ti111 lcH I 
111 l''"l(llot ,,.111 ol ,nal u1kc1 01 pt 
jilt:11\IIX l•l j1Cl'1Ctl11t' l' ,' lll'lllil\ llll 
\jlllll'll ,llill'I 1111 I~, l.)l' 'I'"'' tll \C .1ttc1ccl 
111grm11l g1,1nuk, 011 l,,Hh ~idc ol pre• 
pli.11 ~ IIX 01 ph,11 II JIC'il ,111lt:I iur Ill 
t,ll'c ,ti ,liot1lde1 . ( ,l.111d I l'IJ.. l11li11g {01 • 
lu,tl\. 01:d ,11dc1 lifi-lH", 1,, 2%-31U. 
hi11g sr, (I~, Jn1111 :e111t•1i111 ~x11c11111\; 
,1t1•1·tl,11lu111 trail ,1:1,:ill · l'long<1tt', 17'1 
,;7r, Ii) r,q().rl'l'i, ,11cker k11g1h r,11io 
l::!'.!!l~.t'I width 1.11io 1·2.ll-2fi~. Pie• 
ph,11\II ' 1hick w:dkcl . 11111t1il,11 , H-110 
l,mg. ph.H)IIX \Cl 11111 01l,11, \\'1th Ith 1 
1,1cli.11i11g i1110 ,1111c,u11lli11 p:tt<.'lllh\111,I, 
lll,11 •111, i11d1,ti11rt, I 111-:wo ll\ I Ill l!J',· 
p1<'ph.cry11 •• 11111 ph:tt)llll. ,1111011111h1I ln 
gl.111d n·ll: nu :tl'P·'1c111 l' oph,1gm, 
c .1 .. 1,d hil lit c .1tin11 llli-73rl prt:,H l'I 1hul 11 
l)111g_d111,al t•> lll"ll'11u1 p.111 ol ph.11\ll , 
ln1111111~ tac, ,d ,ho11ldc1 bdoa• ht· •111 
11i11g de· ll'lll, ltl)III .1rc1:tl11il,11 It·\ I po 
1uwtl)' l,1c1.1 thid .. w,illccl and 111th h011 
cliH'l 1i1 ul.1 on t1H'di.111 .111d lalt't,d 11I •,. 
1,1t't,1 1~·1111in,1ting l:i'l-18'1 horn I'" 1u1m 
l ·tt l'lll 11 \' 
.· rc~1n' I \\Cl, 1a111lc·111. illtl'll ,lt'l ,tl, lllllC" 
11 •dc•t th,111 loni, i11 po I ·rior flllt' i th 
tn " 11 l' 1 ighth of huth: .1111t I ifll 
t tl'M t.:111 lt.qwd. t•11d, round 111 
,l1ghtl} lnlwd. i5-1 r.o t, Si"-1t:!ll. hut, 
::_.·,ti'i,[i,i!10 pmt.lC ·t.1li11l.1r: po It.II II IC 
11, t1 c 1t•111 tn 'I• 1,. I'' d with .11 m 11 !, 
,pn•,td, r1!1, I l II II\ • I·, 5110, l Ill ~ 0 'I 
)lCl~ltliCII _Ill ,1111 1i111 ll' ti; I I Ill' It ii II 
'Jl,h l' 31.1- I IO Ion~. Lit 111 ;ir , i, l; 
\\',tlh-cl lllll I 11l,ll, t 0111111,1 h 1pt 
Ill 'Ill IIIJ.! , llll Ii r 111 Cl\ I ,lite! 
l fltllpll' ·• ?j ll ltllll th 111git111l111.il 
ll\ IOTi-'.!hO. 111nt.1i11i11 • hip., 
I.tit d ('llllll,11 \t' idt'. 1 I I I' 
••> 1,11i,a, p" I.Ill' nil •• 11111111 ,1 II 
,140 b) '-!1-2!10, 111 ·1iorm 
I, I 0-S,5~0 po tac ct bu la r 




\1.llled ti11 m ,, nit.ii p1 H' j11 1 ul Ill 
,11,111 tu 11ght, immctli.11 h ,1111 • •, t<) 
I• I lt'lllll' I{ ti 
h,I' 111.111. \l I\ Ii •hth 
II ti. 1111 tL,tt•r,il. lll11..-1111d111 
(I l) t.'l 
From 
6 .• Clinostomoides brieni DoLLFUS, I 950. Nrs. 32-678; 32-679. Meta • 
cercariae. - (Figures 1-4 ). 
Host: Cf arias sp.; (Clariidae); 6 specimens (5, I) from 2 hosts. • 
L o ca ti on : Gills. - Lo c a Ii l y: Lac Sake, Ruanda. - C o 11 cc l o r: 
G. MARLIER. - Date: 29 March, 1960. 
Brief description : Body 6.198 lo 10.138 mm lonr by 1.443 to 
1.850 mm wide; cuticui!ar spines s lender, sharply-pointed, 0.008 to 
0.010 mm long, •sparse or 1lacking around mouth; fore body l /5 to 
1/4 body length. Ornl sucker 0.27<8 to 0.463 mm wide; acc tabulum 
0.574 •to 0.833 mm wide; sucker ralio 1 : 1.9 to 2.2. Acetabulum with 
some •radial musoles and dorsaMy-'loca tcd bilateral compkx of cur-
ved, more or ,Jess ,longi,tudinal, ovet'lapping mu cle bands; entire 
complex eiverti•ng to fonm lrilobed structure with one posterior and 
two anterolateral lobes (Fiig. 3). Testes transven,ely elongated, in 
posterior 1/7 to 1/6 body length; anterior testis extending across 
intercaeca,l space, po terior testiis omelimcs le s wide and mostly 
sin~s-trail; cirrus '5ac interte tiou1lar, dcxtral; genital pon~ median, 
immediately anterior •to posterior testis. Ovary mall, irregularly sha-
ped, between cil'rus sac and right caecum; uteru extending antc-
rii011ly on Jeft side; uterine ac median, without lateral saccu lations, 
in posterior half of body and well cparated from acetabulum, re eiv• 
ing uterus near middle; vitellaria undeveloped; no eggs. er tory 
p<YI'e dorsotermina,l; v icle ·mall, V- hapcd; large lateral vessels 
extendi,ng to region of oral ucker, complex y tern of tubule ari-.ing 
from Ja.tera1l vessels. 
Discussion: The acetabufa of cli,no tomatid arc generally tk rib , 
ed by such term a trong, powerful, wcll--dcvclopcd, and very mu -
cula,r, but we cannol find that the di tinctive arrangement of a ctab-
ular mu cles de cribcd above for C. brie11i h, b en rcpo,·t d prc.:-
viousily. In persona!! correspondence, STBPIIE 
seum of Natura1! Hisitory) wrote: « The immalur' p imen of Cli-
nostomoides brieni which I recorded from Claria lazera in 1957 all 
have, to a more or ,le degree, the typ > of mu ulatur ' f the " n-
tral sucker that you have found. Thi noti abl in spc.: ,. 
mens showing ·the ~umen of th uckcr triangular in outline. and in 
1'hese instances tihe tri'lobed organ i di tin tly ugge ted • · H add 
that indkationis of a trilobed organ ar> ommon featur • among 
clinos•tomatid metacercal'iae in Afri an fi he , oc udng in lan·ae or 
Clinostomwn LEIDY, 1856, and E11cli11osto11111111 TR , \ • , 192 . a. 
well as in Clinostomoide DOLLF , 1950. 
We identified eleven rnetacer ariae (Nr . 32-674, 31-675, 31-076, and 
32-677, see above Nr. 2) from Tilapia 11ilotica from La Mu ' '-"ra, 
Ruanda, as Cli11ostom11111 macro 0111w11 J.u W\L, 1957, and in cn•n 
of ·these thel'e is evidence of a imHar, though markedly 1 du 
trilobed organ. We al o have from North Am ri an amphibian· a - t:• 
ries of metaceocatiae identified a C/i11osto111L1111 11wr i11atu111 (Rt o, 
1809) and Clinosto111u111 attenuat11111 CORT, 1913; and two adult C/1110-
stonwm inter111edialis LAMONT, 1 <>20, from enezuda. Th latter " -r~ 
gifts tfrom Dr. A. S. PEARSE and ,probably rcpre ·cnt paratype of 
the species. In these specimens the overlapping band of mu le. 
a1nd elements of the trifobed organ are Yident in the a ctabulwn 
The da•rva of ,thi species ,,as reported b , L..\MO ·1 ( 1920) from Rlw111-
dia quelen Quov and GAIMARD, a pimelodid fre hwater fi h do. ~h 
related cto the cilariids. In tihe North Am ri an . ther• i 
some sU,ght indication of ove.i-:1.apping 
but not of the trilobed organ. 
form reported odginally from ithe gaM bladder of Ophiocephalus stria-
tus BLOCH, and later by VELASQUEZ (1960) friom cys1ts on the ,g.i,11s of 
Clarias batrachus (L.) i,n the Philippines. 
TUBANGUI and MASILUNGAN ('1944) noted ,tha.t the .gaiH b1liaddcr was an 
un1U1sual siite of 1.n.foot,ion fur a dino&tomaiti,d, a[ld VELASQUEZ (1960) 
did not .find C. ophicephali irn ainy orf 300 Ophiocepha,lus striatus 
though she did report ,three 1S1pecimens from two of 90 Clarias batra-
ohus. AGARWAL '(11959) transferred th1s sipecies from Clinostomum to 
Clinostomoides and observed that the gonaids were in the last eighth 
of body dength, .aiHhough the figure shows ,them in the posterior sixth. 
AGARWAL (1959) des-criibed Clinos-tomoides dollfusi as unspined w~th 
gonads tiin the pos,terior tenth of the body; b'U't the gonads, a,ocord-
ing to the figure, are i1n 1the postet1ior seventh. 
We are ,certain ,that OIUJr •specimens are Jilke those of PRUDHOE 
(1957) and we beliere, f-:wrther, that the above menitioned specimens 
from India and vhe Phiil:ip,pines are aloo the .same species. Develop-
ment ,from a oe,r,caria to ,an adult s·omc 30 mm tlong may i,nvolve 
oha-niges in body proportions, and varying methods of fixation can 
1 cause other ivariations; body s.piines may be loStt. AiJl metacercariae 
were found i[l Clarias spp. The si-ngLe specimen reporited from the 
gal:l bladder of Ophiooephalus ,wais in an abnormail site and, as later 
shown, .probably :in ,a,n abnormaJ. host. Assuming that the uterine 
diveriticula develop with ma,turi,ty, we agree wi•th PRUDHOE (1957) 
llhat tlh6 metacercariae he had were Clinostomoides brieni, and we 
further believe that ,a,l,l other metaoercariae as.si,gned to the g nu~ 
are -the same speoies. Thus Clinostomoides brieni Dot.LFUS, 1950, is 
the only species of the -~nus, -and its synonyms are C. dollfusi AG R-
WAL, 1959, new synonymy, and C. 0phicephali (TUBANGUl and MA l· 
LONGAN, 1,944) AGARWAL, 1959, new synonymy. 
Figs. t 4. - Cli110 tomoiclcs brie11i. - I Metac.:n:aria from 11il of Clar!a ,p .. 
ventral vie,~, - 2. Metacerca1·in, dt•tail or po. tnio.- part or bod" , m~1udin1 tcr• 
minnl genital ducts; - 3. howing (a-c:n ucces~in~ stages f ~Ycrted acetabulum 
1n 4 different metaca ariae; - 4. (a) ventral and (bl dorsal view of acetabulum 
of holotype (adult). 
All figures drawn with the aid of a caml."ra ludda with scale - indicated in mm ·• 
-
CLINOSTOM010£s OOlVUSt n , ,,, • • 
W, :-Medium si.ttd. narrow with lateral margin, parallel, white 
measurin1 7.8-9.8 mm. long and l.22-1.99 mm. broad . ~,-
:-Oral sucker small. meuuring 0 .156-0.26 mm. long aod 
mm. broad. Ventral sucker 0.589-0.75-4 mm. Iona, 
1m. broad aod situated 0.949-J.144 mm. behind the oral 
tabular area is covered by numerous «II-bodies and 
GIit :-Mouth 1ubtcrminaJ and encin;Jed by the oral sucker. It 
la.lo a Jong and narrow prepbarynx. Oollfus, 1950 and other 
on Oinostome forms have referred this structure u oaophalUI 
11!f elllervatiom on the comDlcte lifo-cvcJe of a Clinottome form, on 
a part of the life-cycle of E. Ind/cum Bhalerao, J 942 and also morphoJos:j 
of some other clinosto0le$, bas convinced me of the reasooabteneu of 
considering this structure as prepha.rynx rather than oesophagus. A di,. 
cussion on this point will be iocladed on a subsequent .-.-•-~ 
E. Ind/cum BhaJerao, 1942. Pharynx ab6ent, oesophagus absent. lo~ 
caeca deeply diverticulated, both on lilt internal as well as external aideud 
trrminating blindly in front of the two arms of the excretory bladder, 
a-.. occupy 0.74--0.79 mm. area. in the last tenth of the body •werm. 
Testes :-The anterior testis is transversely long, almost non-
te acept slight indication at the lakraJ margin, mcdiaJty situatrd 
meuurea 0.13-0.15 mm. long and 0.28-0·62 mm. broad. 
t 
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C. dollfusi n.sp. 
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mall, noo-lobulate and measures 0.07-0.13 mm. 
mm. broad. Cirrus-sac extends rrom a little 
tbc anterior tcsti, up to the level or the poatorior testis, runnin1 
to the mctr1term. Jt mu,ures 0.39-0.62 mm. Iona and 
11am. broad. Vuicula atmjnaJis uterna abicnt. ve,icula aemloalil 
0.., ;-lntor-tcsticular, ovoid in •hape, non-lobulate, lltuated 
I .._ ftom the right marlin and 0.86 mm. from the left martin of 
.... It measures O.IS-0.22 mm. long and 0.07-0.13 mm. broad. 
Ila iaoer margin arises an oviduct which meets the duct from 
reservoir in the centre of the inter-teMicular space and 
,._. into the ~otype. Receptaculum seminis i1 absent. The 
eommencing from the '1otype, coils a number of times in 
._.. Mtween the 1wo testes on the right margin and then run1 
· IO open in the uterine lac slightly above the anterior testis. 
.... uc it long, tubular without any lateral ucculation1 
ja epn is about 3.05-3.57 mm. away from the ventral 
(TIie distance between the tip o( the uterine-sac and the ventraJ 
It aach larger than that between the two suckers). The uterine-sac 
......, opto the middle or the body anteriorly while posteriorly it is 
behind the anterior testis as a long mctraterm opening to 
oulade through a genital pore 'l\hich is situated behind the 
.......,icular space, just in front or the posttrior testis or in level .. 
Vitellaria :-Not clear . 
Host :-Clorlos sp. and Saccobronchus sp. 
Location :- Branchial region beneath the operculum. 
Lecality :-Ranital and Gangasagar _!a~k!jn JabaJpur. 
Habit :-Non-encysted. very activ~ -~nd move with lateral un-
dulations of lhe body. 
o. a.-oral sucker; ~ p. ph.-Prepharynx; c. b.-cell--bodlet. · I. c. t J :al 
caeca; ut. •.-uterine-sac; ant. U.-&nterlor testis; pon. U.---paeterlw tall; 
oY.-ovary; c. 1.---<lrru.11e; I· p.-senltal pore; ex. bl.--excretol'J ...... 
• 
DISCUSSION 
1n his recent review. Dollfua (1950) bu described the aub-famDy 
Cliooatominae (Pratt, 1902) to include ftve acnera. namely, Clltt01COtfNlffl 
(Rud., 1809), Eucllnostomum (Rud., 1809 ), lthycllltostomum ( Dieain1, 
1850), Cllnostomotopsls tDollfus 1932) and Cllnoitomo/des ,(Dollfut, 1950). 
The validity of the genus C/lnostomotopsls (Dollfus, 1932) was doe-4 
by .Baer (1933) but Dollfus (1950) has upheld bis earlier CODleDdoa 
on account of certain characters of its forms, particularly the pr-. 
ac:ctabular extent of their vitelline follicles. 
The genus Cllnostomoldes (Dollfus, 1950) of which only the adult 
type species C. brlenl (Dollfus, 1950) has been described so far, bas thl 
follo-.iog characters : 
Body attaining very large !>ize (30 mm., in the type-species), aucten 
very close together, intestinal caeca with many sacculatioos on the 
external and few on the internal side. gonads in the last tenth of 
the body, vitelJine-follicles not pre-ac:ctabular, cirrus-sac extmdin1 
upto the level of the posterior border of the posterior testis ao that 
the genital pore is behind the inter-testicular space, uterus ver, 
much removed from the ventral sucker, has lateral sacculatioos and 
a long metraterm. 
The present form, C/inostomoldes dol/fusl n. sp., belongs to the senus 
Cllnostomoides (Dollfus, 19S0) on account of the nature of its intestinal 
caeca, position of its gonads in the last tenth of the body, uterine-sac 
very much removed from the ventral sucker, nature and disposition or 
its cirrus-sac and lastly in having the genital pore behind the inter-
testicular space. 
The present form, however, is interesting for the medium aize of its 
body t7,8-9.8 mm. as against 30 mm. in the type species), ableoc:e 
of lateral sacculations from the uterus and in not having iu 1ucker1 
very close to each other. 
• • 
~
~ncy,lcd nature ofihe meiacitcariae, ab!tencc or I ph1ryn1, 
; IIIIICII. latur.e and numerous ctll•bcdies fillin1 the entire pre• 
r .,.ce are points of further fotomt in tho present forms. In 
die above poin11 a new species, Cllnosu,motdes dotlf111t ia 
IO iDdude them. 
-.cercaria, Cllnostomoldes opltt0<epholt (Tabangui & Masilun-
~ di•en from the metaccrc:aria Ctlnostomoldes dollfusl n. sp., 
flCllliar polition in the gall bladder of the host. in the general 
f/1 lu C11ticle, in the very small sizt of its body (2.8 mm.), 
of iu renital glands in the last eighth of the body and 
...... odler characters such as the comparative size of the 
.._ NII resp:ct to the body and absence of any cell-bodies 
1', LI NO ~ro /VI0 I 1)£.S 
( £!1neat am1:Uf oph1cephal1 (Tubangu 1 & Maa1lungan, 1944 J ~ ,.A AL, ,9Sf 
Family CLINOSTOMIDJF, Lurh<', l!l ll l 
CLIN08TOMUA1 OPIIICUHI\LI 1p , nov, Plat• :t, fts z. 
This la rcprcsenlc,J by one 11pcclmcn obt11in1•d from OJ1hir, ,,,,., 
lua st1·iat11R. 1t conslllulc11 the third Kpc•cil'H of l'lin,.-tumid nwl,1 
cercariao lo bo reported from thl11 flHh, tlw utlwr lll'o '"•in~• 
Clittostommn dala(li Tubnngui, l!JS:J 11nd F111·/i1111~tr,11111111 111111,;. 
cauum Tubnngui and MnMlluriT(nn, 10:m. 
Dcscriptio11.-Body slipprr-11 h11pl'll, :?.H mlllirn,·t••ri1 111 1,. 11 ~ 11, 
by 1.1 mflllmclcl'1< in maximum width 1u-ru. s 11,·,,1 11 1,ulum Cu 
tlcle armed with numcrou11 minull' 11 111111 < , Jral 111-k,..- ,. 11 
lrotermlnnl , 0.27 millimutcr 11cro11H; 11c<•l11lmlum ut JUlll'ttu 11 ;;t anterior 1111d middle thirds ot body lrnirth, OAO by or, 1 mil 
meter. Ph~rynx. appnrenlly 11hxent; u,•,uph111(u< 0.1 nu Iii . 
meter long; mtesttnal caecu wuvy in outlin,•, ,uth hurt lut,•rul 
branches, reach to near posterior l'nd of lxirJ v 
Testes near posterior end of body, 11011111, ia111l,•rn. ll!JJ1t•ar "'' 
mere transverse lines bent in the mlddh· nnlt•riu,· 11• 1, u .,., 
posterior testis 0.20 millimeter arro~11• Clrru" r><>uc·h , ... 11 ';j~' 
veloped, between ovary n1,d Khcll glnnd, 0.17 by o OG!", milli 
meter, its. bulk on right side ot median lino; lnclo. ,. , mull ,, 
minal vesicle and short cirrus. C'?mmon ll nltal por11 m<'dlun 
In front of 11econd testl ll, about 0.2 millimeter from "" t ·r•· 
end of body, r· • or 
Ovary small, intorte~tlculnr, on riaht "idl' of m,•dlun t • 
0.11 by 0.06 millimeter. Shell gland nnJ ootypl' compli•x 
11
:•,; 
left side of median line oppo•itc ovary. l ' tnln Nie mt'<llan 
lonaltudlnal, 0.8 millimeter long, extondM from a,·ititnl f')Or,• 1,; 
a~ut halt the di11t11nce between acelabulum nnd anh•rior It ti 
E xcretory pore slightly dorsal, near po. ti•rlor rnrJ of bo,h 
xcretory bladder Rmall, Y-llhnpcd; lnh•rnl ,. L'rt•tun , , ,i 
very prominent, lateral lo inlClltfnul cnt•cn. · 
Host.-Opl&ictp/ui/iu 11triat1111. 
t Loca:ioll.-Gall bladder. (ThiM i~ an unu uni lu,:atlon fur thi• 
ype o trematode. ClinOfttomid mctac rcarin,• 1r,· r,r,1i 11 ~rih 
encyste~ In the muscles and beneath the kin of tht•ir hn ,~ ·, 
Locu/1t11.-Manlla. 
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2 
Ta....,_ and Ma1ilungan (1944) dcteribed Cllno,tomum ophloc~II 
.._ pll-bladder of Ophiocepholus str/otus. Thi• form, in my opinion, 
be tranaferred to the genus Cllnostomold~s (Dollfus, 1950) on 
of Its pnilal organs in the posterior end (last eighth) or tho 
, .._ poeilion of the genital pore which is almost behind the inter-
.,..._ tho long and median metracerm, the di position of it1 
-. 1M ■lerine aac very much ttmovcd from the ventral 1ucker, 
fll intestinal caeca, absence, of a pharynx and I stly in the 
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I I 
Clinoslomatopsis Dollfus, 1932 
Generic diagnosis. - Clinostomidae, Clinostominac: Body stout, 
linguiform. Oral sucker without collar-like fold. Pharynx small, esophagus 
practically absent. Ceca simple, opening into excretory vesicle(?). 
cetabulum large, about one Uurd of body length from anterior extre-
nity. Testes large, tandem, largely in posterior third of body. Genital 
10re behind anterior testis. Ovary submedian, intertesticular. Vitellaria 
-urrounding whole length of ceca in hindbody, intruding into forebody. 
·terus may not reach to acetabulum. 
Genotype: C. sorbens (Braun, 1899) Dollfus, 1932 (Pl. 76, Fig. 911), 
Tantalus loculator; Brazil. Also in Ardea cocoi, Mycteria a~ricana, 
oplerythrinus unitaeniatus, Hoplias maJabarictu. 
Other species: C. reticulata (Looss, 1886), syn. Cli,wsu,mum dictyotum 
•ontic., 1893, in "Wels"; Costa Rica. Also in Axinur1'S dugesii. 
/I 
Ii' j,L' 1.-, I) 0 T/ 
c,, I ~ "- , ,.., 
1 k(! , t<l 
Clino:.tn11111m surhl'ns Braun, 1899. 
Longuc111·. qmm a 10mm; largeur maxima: 2mrr.,9. 
La ventou~e Ol'U!e a omm,35 a om,47 de diametrc. II semble y 
avoir un pharynx rudimentaire. La ventouee ventralc a 2mm a 
2mm,5 de diametre. Les glandes genitales se trouvent <lane le tiers 
posterieur du Ver. Le pore sexuel se trouve entrc !es d1•ux testicules 
a droite de la ligne me<liane. L'uterus n'attei11t pas'" hord postf>rieur 
de la ventouse ventrale. Les glandes vitellogimes forrnent deux 
handes laterales sc reunissant en avant de l'uteruK, et s'etendant 
au dt>la de la vrntouse ventrale de chaque cotl> <le 1·cll.--ei. LeR tJ•ufs 
ont 10/i. µ :\ 11/1 1-l· de long et Tl µ a 8:i µ de <liametrl'. -\dull<' "hez 
Ardea coco,: L., Mycteri.a omrrira.na L. et Tantalus /or11/<1tur L. 
Developpcme11t irn·onnu. 
BRAUN (HJOI, p. :1:1) c·onsidi•r<' ('. sorbrns s1 clifTerente t!1111 autre11 
especes du genre qu'il faudrait pres1p1e crcer un nou, euu genr·•· pour 
l'y loger. Dou n :-- ( I m2) n Habli le genre ('linostrunatopsis pour 
cette espi•<·t•, san~ loulefois donner une cliagnose de son noun au 
genre. C. s11rbr•11s d1ffc-re des autrPs esp .. ces est1entiellem<'nt par I fait 
que Jes glandeH Yitf'llogi•nes dt•passent It> hord anteri ur <lf' la v n-
touse ventrale. Ct• raraC'lpre it lui seul ne justifie pa l'lon nous la 





Euclinostominae n. subfam. 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Clinostomidae: Body stout, linguiform. Oral 
cker ~urrounded by collar-like fold of body ~all. Pharynx rudimentary. 
«a with numerous long lateral branches m hindbody. Acetabulum 
ongly developed, about one third of body length from anterior ex-
~ty. Test?s tandem, near posterior extremity. Cirrus pouch and 
tal pore m front of anterior testis. Vitellaria surrounding cecal 
anches in hindbody. Uterus reaching to acetabulum. 
Euclinostomum Travassos, 1928 
Generic diagnosis. - Clinostomidae, Euclinostominae: Body stout, 
690 SY MA HE LII INTH UM 
linguiform. Oral sucker surrounded by collar-likl- fold flf body wall. 
Pharynx rudimentary. Ceca with numerous ),,n~ latNal branche:, in 
hindbody. Acetabulum strongly developt>d, nl'ar a11ti-rJ<Jr cxtrl'mity. 
Similar to Clinostomum in other internal anatomy. Para~itic as larva in 
fish, as adult in Ardeiformes. 
Genotype: E. heterostomum (Rud., 1800) (Pl. 77, Fig. 936), in Ardta 
purpurea; Europe. Also in Ardeola ralloides, Nycticora:, ,iycticora:c, 
Garzetta garzetta, Ardea goliatlt, etc. 
Larva in fish - Monnig (1926). Metacercaria encysts in liver, rarely in 
wall of body cavity or kidney of Ophiocephafos p,mctalus; adults in 
buccal cavity of Nycticora:c nycticora:c nycticora-c (natural and experi-
mental infection ) - Srivastava (1950) . 
J:. l(CT/;~0$70 l'fVM 
I_.' ,,,,1/L r-lCl9Et!.(NY1 
Other species: 
E. a/ri.canum (Stoss., 1906) DoUfus, 1932, in " 'yo.i" ( ilure); 
French Congo. 
E. clarias (Dubois, 1929), larva in body cavi ty of Cl ri4$ angou-,cu; 
Africa. 
E. multicaecum Tubangui et Masilui'igan, 1935, (larval form) 
· encysted in muscles of Opltiocef>ltaJus strial~1s; Philippin 
RF\'11·\\ 111• TIii• (,1 , :-1., /~11di111n/1111111m 'I 1<\\'\ " "• 1!1:2>-
·1 ra\';Lssos tl~l:.!"l cn·:1l1·d tlw g,·1111 J•.11,/111,11/om11111 with I-. Jutrros/,mwm 
t ·pt' c;p(•1 i,·s; a gL'J1t•ri, · dia1;1111 i wa 1111t giv,.11 Y:1111ag11ti 1'1 :-, 1 r I rl 
. ulifam1Jv Eudi11ostnmi11:n• with /~111 /111oslum11m :i s it s 11111 • g ·n 
\\'l'rl' list,·d. 11:inwh . F.. /,1'/rra /11m11111 (t) p ·J, F. . 11Jr ,c111111m , I~ 
,,11,lli,a,·,-11111 • 
Fu,li1111.1·/11111u111 hrt1•r11.1tom 11 m \\.1 lir l d •s,-rilil'tl a· /Ji 1/o 
i1\ults fr11111 thl purpll' h1-rn11 , 1,,1,.,1 p,upur,•11 , hy R11<l11l pl i 
tin11 wa rntlwr gL11Lral and l,ril'i, d1 •al111g \,ith 1•: 11 •rnal i1..•at 
an illustr:1l11111 NI) 11w11t11111 wa 111,ull' 1h 1 ,nx 11r 
OJ>l'lll'd al th1· :111ll'ri11r tip or 111 
and L,><>SS ( l"!l!I) pl11n·d this s 
( 1\11111) lislE·.J , hn,w,I ,gi, ,dh· 
.u1,· sig11ilk.111t rl.it ,1 l11 Rud o! 
pn~st•11ll'd th,· l1r<;t thor.,ugh 
,,l,taimd fn,m h"r"ll, Ir,/ 
s1111ther11 E11ropL', 111 SI.i i, 
hifurl.it1,,11 prl'n•dcd !, · 11 
1 h,· 111,•r,,d111·t 11pl'lll d a t 
Hr,1t111' tu,I\, 1, .. i11 • 
liL th, l,.1 s1s l11r a 11 , 1 
. lo1111ig t 1 !l:!ti ) n 
.\fr1,a thrl'L' lll<' ta, , •r, 
q.:rl't'>. Gt1r · ,11,1 ;: ,11 ·1 
adult /~. /i,/,-,o) /u11111111 
l,ltlllg th:,t 1l1t•1J' '}Ill 
n·r, .1nat• w,·r,· f1111 111 l 
\',I Sol I 1(1:!", ) :111d 
l'IT• II' Ill pla , Ill ' I ht 
.1dult /~ ht'!, r,11/1111 
\\\o.;t .\iri, -. 1. Sn , 
h. ( 'h111111,1 I( l/1/11 
ll' ,111tl ,111 .llll<'d 
urn ·d 11,1 t11r.tll\' 
flllll' lllall , 111 tl •t 
1r 1cid1.1 ,n•rt· ll ,11 
I\' 
,/ 11 1 I I 
t)11 l 1 
>111 th I 
1.it la 
1 sh111\ i11 
L'f11d111 ,} 
1a ra,·1, n 
IS lllll' o p1 ni,111 
::,pl'c iL · for \ ·l11ch 
lllllll,i[\lfl' Jll '< ll'h •• :!,! 
and Shll\•. s .1 d, t11., 1 I' 
.idd1t1, 11 ,llh . t ilt' ll llr<lf 
L' 1na1 u r l• pt·1 1111 · 
l1 l 'l'll l,p-, \' ,I l 
<i ll ll'! , l c t' f< \l 
ll-:l ' ••I 
1<k t, 
r h.u 






from the body ,' avit \" •~Jht- fish . < lw111111 rUplriorephalus) pu11clatus, from lndic1. 
They possessed a pn:ph,1r~ ax, ph r: x. ,111'1 :u. Ps11phagus \·isibk ,,11ly in sccti0ns; 
additinn.,lly. tLl' 11tl·r,1du,·1 r,pt'!ll'd at thL' 11,.111 n,,r tip ,,f the uterim· sa, Agarwal 
(l!ti'IJ, :dsr, i1, !tulia, c·(l)]v,·tl'rl fr11m hl0 r1J11s, lfobulrns ibis, fed with the fish 
Cha1111a .upltioapht1lu~) p1111il<1/u~ I:? SJK'< inwus ideullfil·d as immature tr, mature 
stages ,,f /: 111d1u11n c .. mpans,,11s 11f Bhakra11·s met,1cer('aria and Agan,·al's 
adults ,1f J: . i11rl1rum with ,lc·'-<·rip:.i11ns ,,i thl' same stagt's of t-:. heteruslomum pre-
sented lw us i11 this papt·r :1·1d l,~ Braun tl!JIIIJ) make It apparent that E. indicum 
is a S\ ior•, n- 11f 1~ hrtrro.,t, 1 11111 m . \J.:arw:d statL·d that the f,irmer rl1ffen.:d fr<Jrn 
the latter. part1ntl,,rlv in :h,: pn·S('!I( l' ni a we!l-develoµe<l. thi( kly musl'ular 
pharyr.x (],,. ·1ll'•l at tht· ,·:,,.•,·al hifun·:it1n11) rather than laek111g <me. and in the 
presence .. 1 a dist i1wt, \\·cll-dl'n·l11pc·d \ ' ltt 1111,l re~:n·111r rather than lacking one 
The cics.·nptin11 :ir ;d i:: partu ul.,r th• : 11lus1r,1t1op ,,j /-~ htteroslomum by Braun 
(J!ll)J) 1nd1,a•cs th• · pn:~::11,~ , ,1 a pharv:,x ·1t tlw 1w·1·,.l l11fun-ation_l l'~ctl~ like 
that of 1-: 111du11m .. ,·,,m I J, •-.,,piiag\l', k1l><• i, ·h 1mm, r :mr du.: Wll' em Pharvnx 
1crschcine:i1l<· Ei:Hll\l:ld11!1g :, :i d,·r c; ill\'lstdh- ,ks D.tnlk"S ges<:hc11·~- Br IUT1 als•> 
noted the pn~:ur ,· 11i :, v11dh: ,, r,·-.. r ·01r "Zwi-.. li, · l,ciden Hodcn Ii~ . . i,1 
der Mittc Ol'., , ·.-.rd.:rr:i :vlt~ dl'!-- h1:1h'n J I l<l( le:1, d;1s !Jottcrn::;crvt,ir... In sum-
lJ. 1\\•.'!' 1 1!1 Iii ) \•:a, i: 1 l'ff"r 11 1 i: tdi, ·ating lha~ a phar·•::x W3S 
p11wd 11;,, ·r I l!t:;.; J :d,;.,, was in crrnr i:1 n:µ&tmg ., ·.•ilt'lline 
kt'ig 
Agarw.il ( l!•.-•'ll d a1mt·d : , , h.1\'t' b<, th :1 
' ,n. !,ut d1.J :in t h:.t t h,: 
• 
,q,h..iryngeal :i:1d 
!tr,·nh". Tiu· 111 1I 
H ' liec:1 d,_-s, ril:K't l 
1aps .\.:..i rwal's 1-; 11, 
g and 1mr:wid1u: 11 
,,f from .u lult wn1111 
lllil_ I ( 'PII 
• 
E1,cli11"fJs/omum mul/i(<lernm was dc,>£1'ribed by Tubangui and :\1asilungan (1936) 
from mPtacl'r< ariae encysted ii. thl muscles 1,f the fish, Channa (Ophiocephalus) 
stria/us. frc,m the Philippines. \"ela,;qucz ( 1!1HIJ) redescribcd it from unencysted 
metarercari:w fnund lying beneath the \·isceral peritoneum. Almost all caecal 
din::rt1rnla re:IC'he<l the posterior end of _tht:,hody. The pharynx was rudimentary, 
and the uter"duct 11µem·rl at the a11tcri,,r-lip 0f the uterine sac. \"an der Kuyp 
H1.:;:n c-reated the ge11us Tumacli11ostom11m for this species. basing it soleh- on the 
1posterio; exk'nt of the diYerticula. We declare Tumadino;tomum- a syn~nym- ';=, 
Euc/i,iostomum inasmuch as this characteristic only represents a degree of de-
l~elopmmt, bclo11ging on the species lewl: in all species of Euchnostomum the 
fiverticub extend posteri'1rly t0 s,_,me extent In our npi1:inn E multuaecum is 
;i valid species. 
· Eudinostomum bhagarn,i/<1mi was dcscnbed h,~ Jaiswal ( lfl,i7) from a single adult 
wonn from the rl'cf bcr/on. Dcmie(re/1<1 ash<1, from India This species may be 
.distinguished from the 0thl'rs. includ111g E do/~( usi which it resembles in having the 
~teroduct opemn~ at tht' :niddle of the ~ide of the utenac sac, in being apharyngeal. 
Euclinostom11m hrptacaernm was desc nbed by Jaiswal (rnji') from a single 
('('rcaria from thl' hod~ l·ant~ <,f the fish , Cha1111a :oph,oaphalus) punctaJus, 
India. Jai-;wal u5<.'(I extrt':nel~ , ·anable <haractcristics in separating this 
from others. namch·, ,n ,l- ... t:ll'nue ~ae, number (,i caecal diverticula, and 
branehing din-rt~PUla ..__ , vral c har..1,·t1:nt:.~1c, of this parasite appear to 
"' \ , .. "" 
··-,h:i 
r1 r t 
ha r 
• 
l ·.'11111111"/" 11111111 11111 I .. .. 1•12. 
Tl, i.:•·1111s 1~·11d111r,s/1111111111 11.i •• ; 1,,1,1, li, ·d 11 1 Tu 11 , .... ., 11 1 I'•.! , .. , 1:1111,, 111111, 
u1i11i.: 11 ,·II d,•11•l111H•d ,·:11•1·:il d11, •1l11'1da 111 l!•.!'I 11111,,1 , .,,, ,d, ·rl ,111 1111111ulor, 
11·11111 I Ii, 111111 ,, , . ., 111 111 " !'-,d1u111,I 11 Ii . I '/11n11 11,u1,, 
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011nd 1•111•nsil ic in 1 /11 • l11111\ , . ., ,·ii y 111 u,,111, ·, ,,/111/11 · 1•11,11/11/11 111 I'""", 
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r 'le des genres. 
Intestin avf'c di' longs <liverticules late-
raux, pnrfois romifi{,s . . . . . . . 
Intestin avec de oourt1:1 diverticules lote-
raux jamais ramifl611 
Vers atteignant plusiPurs centimetres; 
glandes vitellogi>nes n'attcignant pas 
lo moit-ie anterieure du corps . . . . 
Vers n'atteignant paH plusieurs "enti-
mi>tres; glandes vitrllogenes depas-
sant la moitie anterieure du corps. . 
Eu,;, 1NOSTOM1JM 
C1,1Nos·10Mt' \f 
EucLINOSTOMUM Travasso!!, 1928. Syn. f'l"wstom11111 Leidy, 1856 
pro parte. 
Clinostomines dont Jes diverticules lateraux dl! l'intr11tin &<mt 
tree longs et ramifil>s et ne se trouvent que sur les faces latkrale11 
du tube digestif. 11 semble y avoir un pharynx rudimcntaire 
L'uteroducte debouche dans !'uterus pres de la ventou11f' ventrale. 
Adulte dans la bouche et dans l'u•sophage tl'Ardl-iforme . . M ta-
cercaire dans la cavite gl>ner·ale de Poissone. 
Espece type: E1',clinostomum hrtrrostonwm ( Rudolphi, 18<1.!). 
Eu.cli11ostom11m hrtaosto1111Lm (Rudolplti, 1 Oil). 
Longueur: fimm,7 A 9mm; largeur mnx1111a: :1m10 ,f,. 
La ventousc oralc mesure omm,.11 a Qmm,:ifl ur qmm,27 omm,:13. 
La ventousP ventrale a tmm,4 de dinmetrP. Le pharyn 
rudimentuirP. LPs orgones gemtaux se lruu\'m1t ,Inn I moiti 
posterieure clu Ver. Le testit·ulf' anteriP11r prl> Pull' 1111 • ,terr ion 
sur son bord anteriE'ur IA oi1 se t rouve la poche du 1·1rrc ct l'utrium 
genital. L'ovaire st' t rouve a droite d la lignc m 1.fomt'. II 11 'y a paa 
de reservoir vitellin. L'uterodurte, trrs long, rt•monte nr I ('Ot 
gauche du Ver jusqu'au bor1l po ·t rieur <le la v!'nton v ntrele 
ou il debouche <lans l'utfrus. Les glandes~ vitellog1'•n~ 'it ml nt 
d'en arriere du testicule postrrieur jusqu'au hor1l post rieur 1l I 
ventouse ventrale. Les u·ufs ont 125 il 1:~5 µ. de long et ,2 a 7:1 ..,. 
de diametre. Adulte chez Phoy::r purpurra (1...) , i lrd,•ola ra/loid 
Scop. Nycticora.r nyrtirora.r. L., Ard,•a rinrna L. et <,,11rutta ar-
zetta (L.). 
La seule forme larvairf' rnrrespondanl au gcnn• f:urlinostomum 
est E. clarias (Dubois, 1\l2tl) trounip dnn In ra" 
Silure, Clar,as a11gole11s1• Steindnch. t>ttt• mi•la,'('rt 
de E. heterostomum par le £nit qt11' les nrgnnP g\ni 
dans le dernier tiers du Yer et q 11P 1'111 t'•ru nP . • t 
milieu du corps et non jut1qu'a la ,·Pntnu.e v,~utrnl 
cas de l'espeet> type. 
Euclinostomum 






1-w, /111, ,t,,11m111 ht10 .. ,t,1111111n 1nut1 , lll09J 
F11< I :'-ktal<'rtan,\ lr,,111 ti«· 1,,.,1\ ""II ul / ,/11/"' ; 1/11 : \\h,,lr m 11 1111t dor Ii 
\'It'\\ Fii: 2 \d11lt fr,.n, th, "'''"l'h ,1111 •f I 11/i1n,:.1 •u/,1 ,11/11 :I <l ,H l'4 l1t,111 
aftrr <'XJ)('nmrnt,Li 111ft•.-t11m ,\Ith m1 ·•.1u•ro.111n, \\huli• 111 u 1111 • u·nt,,il "' ., 
A \',•ntral •111 k,·r CP < 11111 i'"'"' Ii FxP 1-.x, rt tun p.,r,•, GP C, nit.ii I" "' ' 
IC lnte-s1111,ol , ,,, ., um Id lnt,·,111, d dl\1·rt1111l11111 Ot,' I ir.ol h••l,1, 00 
Uut~ pt• c-ompil-x, OS llr,11 si1d,,, ()\. l l\, 1 \ Tl \11t,·r1,11 le • 11 -., ' I l 
l 'u,1, ·nnr t,·~11', Lit l 1, ri,, t tS I t, ·nnr , , \ F \ 1ttll 11 11 I, 1111 I• 
1. • Eucllnostomum sp. - Nr. 33-605. Meta ·er aria t.:. 
Host: Pelnwtochromi king~leyae ( 
Location: Int line. - Lo a Ii t y: 
Togolo), Gabon. - Co 11 c Io r: D. Tt 
Date: 13 Nov mber, 1964. 
arc probabl • £11cli110 ·1011111111 lte1erostom11111 
os, 1928. u,mu (1966a) r ' port · thi · p\: i from 
r ariae oc ur encysted in the body wall or two 
species of Tilapia A DRE\ HTH, 1 40. E . })\!rimental final ho t Wt.: r 
tihe da'I'ter, A11hi1Lga r11/a rufa (L.,c PEDE & D \1.,01 ) , and the ha . 
Phalacrocorax a/ rica,ws africa1111 ( G~l6LI ' ) . KOLi r niz d only 
two pecies of Eucli11osto111w11, E. lwtero.,1011111111 and E. 11111/tica cum 
TUBANGUI & MASILU-G , 1935. 
- • 
;\[I 1\1 I IH \kl,\ 111 F.11rli11115/011111111 ht'lrr,1st,111111111 1 R1 IH•I 1·111, J,,tl!I) 
n1.,,.,,,,1, 1h .. c;u) fl:l ·111 <,pt·,mll':h. ll.~ht l'l",,sured} Eui·l1;1nstrirni11.1c B<•rh· 
t·~ H,gatt•, lir,1.1d, n,u11dl',l ;,t l>o·h t",d-;. ,,,·,.1:-,,,, •. ,I "J.lt• 1111, •·, \\Ith distmct :.,tt:r;,J 
to:1,;tra '1"1,s in a, l t.1liul,ir rl'g1 .. :1 m;1k11,;.: i'"c;1:11Tt,il,uJ.1r hotly ng~ >1 .tppe'..lr 
rour11.lt,J, lu1gtl-. I J•q ,::::111 ;,1i:,11) \\,cl1l. .1~ .1;,',n"r ,Lstl<; I HI:! fl :,tfl :! lltiJ,' 
cnllar-likc f,inn:.,t1,111 :,t .1:itt·n•r ,·,I. l,•~•h il:!1,l (111.-, 1 11:;.·,:JJ: p,·,sta<t·t,liJU',,r 
hoG\" ll'r,gth '.! :,,;!i I I. '-!ti 1 :~ :,:n l. , uti, le· ur,;;._,1;.l'd. oral "IH kl r :-tnall. \HJk. H·n-
tra( dt1r'x1l or lt'r111i•1al ,h pu,dr. g •,· -t.ilt 11f , 11: \f,j( tl'>I , a; time ol foc.1ti11:i, 
,mtcrmr t<, ,·tphah, p,l\.1r. 0 :!:!'I 111 '.!117 II:!::,, , 11 _:,,,-; (II :!:1, 0.:1117), .1cct.ihu'um 
brgc, Slfllilg . .it ,q,pr, ,111·.,•,·': ":,,·-th!rd ,, ;,~th ,, hn•h ir,nn :,:.·t•n11r t.,H!, 0 ,-;-; 
1!!17:i 1.11:tj1x11,,.i1 111-;.·,,, 111711 .... ,'I• 111 lc1g1h, .. f SuC'kers L :111:1 1:~:,, 
lt>n.iri.il c.yt·-..pi,\:; pa-...:• ,1' L •·ti , 11, n .. , ;•ar• , i phar~ :1x. a: :eri11r '" <'H'(,il 
c;h11uldcrs, l'rq1h:Lr',, I, rt, 1h11 k-w ." d. P,!J~• ul.,r, :tn,::th ti )iii tll Ill 11 ::?117). 
npcr mg 111t11 at,tt r, •-H 11tr ti p,1rt ,1 p":,r• · x j)1-,., .. \ • x rudrn1t·•11,1n, lw1:1g .i d1t,h"li 
mus.ular ,h.1111l1tr ,,t, .1,,.i l,i11ri ,111 11, , :!11,k-\\.111,,t .uA of two di:-t11,1t b,"rs 
lllllLf l.i\·Lr th1• a11tl , •"IP 1, •l • \u, u' , .. "t.,t, .. u,, .. I.,•, r 




• •. -- - ---- - -·- • ••• ,. • suq~n. ~ • UdU ;,111c11l liltl"Sline 
Loc.AI.ITlb: C.mal ~t Abu R..tu\\a,h .,ml G1z;1 Fish :\larkl'l, G11 .. , Pro\·11we. 
md canal at El :\larg, 11orthcast ni C'a1:-o. Eg, pt 
D \TE, July :?, and &ptl'mber, I !it, ( f'1lap111 sp. I. :\ ugust 1 au<l I G, ~p-
l'tnher 6, and Octohc.•r I:? , l!J.j:? (T1/ap1a :i//1i); m1rl .\ugust :.!:( J!1.;:i IC/arias sp) 
SPECIYE.:s-, DE.,o-,Jn:D l' S :"\at :\las. lle\m Coll. ~,. ,i!li'l.i {:J whole 
mounts from Tilapi11 :-p.). :"\o .·1!1i' IU (:! wholi: rnrru11t, from Tilapia :ii/ii), and :--:o. 
>9ili' I:? whr,le mount;; from Cl,m11s sp) 
B-1th smaller and Lm~er "J>l"'l:1mens were iu the eolll'<'tin:1. but were u11sat1s-
l .. u·!ory for obtaining <"omplNc measurcmc-nts. The pre,.;<_•m-e of eercarial cy('spot~ 
1s the first report oi this st%C'tun: in a £11rl111ostomum :lll'lJ,·cr..-aria ~o doub 
he,· haYe been m·erlooked b,· other i:tYC"llJ!ator-. 
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l. Euclinostomum heterostomitm (Rudolphi, 1809) was recovered frorn urround 
the glottis of the pond heron, Ardeola bacchus (Bonaparte), which is a new J1ost of 
this trematode. This is the first record of this genus from China. 
FAoM c~ a.n~, l.)\'\1 ,.x,(~ ·.vn~ ""'\', a. 1-lo 
Euclinostomum heterostomum (Rudolphi, 1809) 
(Figure 6 a-b) 
- Adult. 
~ single ma~ure specimen was recovered from beneath the tongue of a grey heron (Ardea 
cmerea) obtained at the Fisheries Research Station in the Lowveldt Rescrw. In the collections 
of the British Museum (Natural History) there arc several specimens of thb trematode: from 
the oesophagus of the hammerhead (Scopus umbretta) from Lyden burg, Transvaal, and from 
Salisbury, Rhodesia, a host not hitherto recorded for £. heterostomum. 
The body of a fully-mature adult of this species is elongate, rounded. posteriorly, and 
so{llewhat flattened at the anterior extremity, which bears a plain cephalic depression formrng 
a collar 0,8-1,4 mm in diameter. There is often a shallow constriction around the body at the 
level of the ventral sucker, and forward from this point the body may taper slightly. It varie 
from ·6,7 to 10,5 mm in length and from 2,9 to 3,5 mm in maximum width, at the level of the 
anterior testis in the hinder fourth of the body. The cuticle is smooth . 
. The oral sucker lies in a mound arising from the floor of the cephalic dcpres ion. It often 
appears to be weakly developed and measures 0,31-0,36 mm in length and 0,27-0,40 mm IQ 
width. The ventral sucker is a well-developed muscular organ situated at about the anterior 
fourth of the body-length. It varies between 1,3 and 1,6 mm in diameter and gives an oral/ 
ventral sucker ratio of 1 :2,5-3,5. The aperture of the sucker is rounded or triangular in outline, 
but may often be reduced to a T-shaped opening, which may suggest a trilobcd organization 
of the muscles of the wall of the sucker. 
Apparently there is no pharynx, despite the assertion of Denni & Sharp (1973), and the 
oral sucker leads directly into an oesophagus, the hinder region of which I provided with a 
relatively thick musculature forming a bulbous structure. A thick mass of gland-cell invests 
this bulb, and the ducts from these cells pas through the wall of the bulb and open into it 
lumen. Immediately following this muscular bulb, the oe ophagu bifurcate and open 
directly into a pair of intestinal caeca that reflex to run antcro-latcrally for short di tancc 
A before turning abruptly to proceed almo t to the po terior end of the b dy. Behind the level 
W of the ventral sucker the intestine repeatedly gives off 10 to 13 finger-like appendage , whi h 
are directed postero-laterally and lie roughly parallel to ench othc.:r in. diagonal plane. The 
appendages may also branch occa ionally, and the htndcr end of each intestinal um 
appears to bifurcate. 
· The excretory pore is situated in a dor al and median po 1tion nc.:ar the posterior end of 
the body. In specimen of this trematode examimd by th writer: . the.: 1; . c:reto ry ,e idc appears 
to have a very thin wall and i not uffici ntly diffi;rcntiated from the.: urro unding ti ue ~ r 
details of its shape to be made out in whole mount . 
The genital pore i represented by a lit in the body-wall and I ituatt.:d in the median 
line at about the junction of the middle and htndcr third of thi; b d}-lcngth. It I ad · into a 
shallow atrium, at the base of which lie the pcn1ng of the c1rru - ac ,JOd mctral rm. The 
cirrus-sac is rounded, pyriform or oval, and well dcvdop d. lt i relat1,dy large. with its 
greater diameter in a dorso-ventral plane, and lies in the m1.:dian line ,entrall} to the fr1r mo t, 
somewhat U- or V-shaped, testis or in the crotch of thi te tis. The c1rru -~c contain a 
bipartite seminal vesicle. 
The two testes lie close together. om· directly behind the otha. hd\\Cl'n the inte •. inal 
caeca and between 1,8 and 3,4 mm from the hinder end of thi; bod) . The p,, ·tcrior tc fr, i 
reniform, with lobes directed forward, and mea ure up to 1.15 mm m tran va c diam ·t r 
and up to 0,8 mm in length. The anterior tc ti · is of imilar s1z and al o rcnil1.mn. but the 
lobes arc so extended as to be almost U- or \'-shaped 111 outline. 
The ovary is situated to the right of the median line between the te . k and may pMtially 
overlap the intestinal caecum on that side. It i a compact. r\lUnded nrgan with a diameter 
of up to 0,50 mm. A " hcll"-gland complex i:- not uffic1entl~ d1tfercntiakd fi.,r it· tructur 
to be interpreted with any degree of accuracy in whtlle nwunb. The ntcllaria con i t of a 
large number of closely-packed follicles, 50 to 60 ,,rn 111 J1,1mcter. Th'-~ .,re di. p,, cd latl·rally 
- from about the hinder level of the ventral sucker to ~he posterior end of the b dy. o,er-
lyiog the intestinal caeca and their branches dorsally and ventrally. In additi\lO, the , itc.>lline 
follicles are confluent in the median line behind the posterior te ti·, but leave the area around 
the excretory pore clear. Further, in contracted specimens, the vitellaria may al o be confluent 
in the median line immediately behind the ventral sucker. Ducts from the follicle. lead into a 
pair of longitudinal canals, one anterior and the other posterior. lying ventral to each in-
lfnosto 1dae 
testinal caecum. These canals unite to form on each side a transverse duct, which crosses the 
body to unite with its fellow immediately in front of the hinder testis. At their junction 1n the 
median tine, the transverse canals swell to form a disti~ct yolk-reservoir. . . . 
The uterus arises from the o"iduct and is thrown mto a few short coils w1thm the space 
bounded by the testes and the intestinal caeca. From this region it extends round the left-hand 
margin of the anterior testis, along the ventral side of the left-hand_ caecum and t~en towards 
the median line to just below the level of the ventral sucker. Here 1t enters a utenne sac sub-
terminally. The sac is dilated and elongate, tapering anteriorly, and has relatively thick \\-all . 
It lies between the intestinal caeca and extends from behind the ventral sucker to the cirrus-sac. 
The metraterm is not clearly visible, but appears to leave the hinder region of the sac sub-
terminally, on the left-hand side. The uterus, and much of the uterine sac, is filled with large, 
oval eggs, which are slightly flattened at the opercular pole. They measure from 127 X 74 µm 
to 135 x 77 µ.m. 
Metacercaria (Figure 6b) ~ 
Two metacercariae of this species were found in the tissues of Sarotherodon (Tilapia) mossam- ..J..-,;..~---,~--H--
bicus, also from the Lowveldt Reserve. In many respects the present immature form re emble 
the adult, notably in the number and form of intestinal diverticula and in the point of entry 
of the uterus into the uterine sac. Both specimens are somewhat contracted. each having an c.S 
almost oval outline, with a shallow constriction at the level of the ventral ucker, making the 
outline of the body reminiscent of a key-hole. The length of the body in the two i.pccimcn i:. 
5,8 and 7,12 mm, and the maximum width, at the level of the anterior te tis. 2,84 and 3,30 mm, " 
respectively. The cephalic depression is 0,13-0,18 mm in tran ver e diamekr. l"rC rial cy,.;-
spots, mentioned by Fischthal & Kuntz (1963), are not apparent. The oral i.uckcr ha n Jia-
meter of0,21-0,26 mm and is funnel- haped or bulbous. One of the specimen ha a triangular 
aperture to the ventral sucker, but this condition is not indicated in the other pcc1m1,;n. he 
diameter of the ventral sucker is 1,25-1,30 mm. The oral / ventral uckl:r ratio 1s l :5-6. The 
morphology of the digestive system of the metacercaria is very imilar to that of the adult. 
It may be noted, however, that in both metacctcariae the gut i filled with ~ d ~ that lht 
intestinal limbs are somewhat expanded. 
The excretory pore lies 0,34 mm from the hinder end of the body in b th sp,:c1men . In 
one metacercaria there is a sausage-shaped bladder (0,24 0,13 mm) ext nding antcriMly 
from the excretory ·pore. In both pecimens the genital atrium I ituatcd m the median lin,.;, 
anterior to the cirrus-sac. The atrium is urrounded by muscle and gland-cell . Th,; cirru - a 
is well developed and measures about 125 µm 170-220 µm. It lie at the base of the l'hlkh 
of the anterior U-shaped te tis. 
In the metacercaria. as in the adult worm, the testes arc di posed in tandem. but .,r~· 
more slender than in the adult o that the anterior le. ti i. definitely U- hapcd, , hil t the 
post_eri?r one_ has the form of a 'Y' with a very short tern or the outline of an inverted triangle. 
Their d1mens1ons are 0,42-0,43 mm in length and 0,48 0,55 mm in overall width ~ r the anterior 
testis, and 0,33-0,54 mm in length and 0,46-0,6 mm in width for the p . tcrior t ti . Re-
spectively, the testes are situated 1,28 and 1,94 mm from the hinder end of the body in the 
smaller .specimen, and 1,73 and 2,92 mm in the larger. 
The ovary, which lies at about midway between the testc , i oval and mea ures 0, 12--0.13 
mm by 0,25-0,26 mm. There is an expansion of the oviduct to the left of the ovary which i a 
partly-formed seminal receptacle. Vitelline follicle are di tributed a in the adult. although 
they are much smaller. A well-developed uterus and uterine sac are al o present. The latter 
is elongate-oval with a transver e diameter of about 0, 11 mm. The entrance of the utcru. into 
the sac is immediately subterminal and anterior. 
So far as is known, the adult of this pecies occw· naturally in ciconiiform birds in 
southern Europe, eastwards to the Indo-Malaysian region and over the whole of Africa. The 
worm has also been found naturally and experimentally in pelccaniform bird in India and 
West Africa, but in each case the parasite seemed not to ha e reached maturity, and its growth 
appeared to have been stunted, which suggests that pelecaniform bird might not be normal 
hosts of Euclinostomum heterostom11111. 
With the exception of the sporocy t, the developmental stages in the life-hi ·tory of 
Euclinostomum heterostomum have been recognized, and the metacercaria is known to occur 
embedded in the liver, or encapsulated on the urface of the kidney . me enteric . . mall 
intestine or in the muscles of the coelomic wall of variou fr,; hwate; fi he . In frica. the 
primary second intermediate hosts appear to be ciariid. silurid and cichlid fi he . but a 
metacercaria of this parasite from Barbus pallidus in the Zwartkop Rin~r. Uitenhagc, Cape 
Pr~vince, is in the helminthological collections of the Briti ·h Mu:cum ( atural Hi tory). 
It 1s also worthy of mention that Lombard (1968) found E11cli11osto11111111 meta rcanae em-
bedded in the tissues of various species of Tilapia in th..: Trans, aal. 
fu,,,.,, P1'\.d hoe a.hJd H1HSl!Af, l'trr 
-
-
Euc/inostomum heterostomum (Rudolphi, 1809) Travassos, 1928 
(Fig. 56) 
The following study is based on two metacercariae recovered from the body cavity of. 
one specimen of C/ia1111a ( Ophicephalus) marulius from Labore. These worms were found 
encapsulated on the tissue of ovary of the host. 
The body of the worm is elongated with a truncated anterior end and a broadly 
rounded posterior end. The maximum breadth of the body is at about the equator of the 
post-acetabular region of the worm. The tegument is thin and unarmed. The oral sucker 
is terminal and is surrounded by an oral field. In live condition the oral sucker may 
protrude b.::yond the anterior truncated end. The spherical ventral sucker is about 4 times 
as large as the oral and is situated near the anterior end. A di tinct prepharynx is present. 
The pharynx is felbly developed. The oesophagus is absent. The intestina1 caeca extend to 
near the posterior end and bear 10-11 lateral diverticula on each side none of which i 
branched. 
The gonads arc roughly in the middle third of the post-acetabular region of the body. 
The testes are tandem. The anterior testis i~ somewhat crcsccntic in shape; while the 
posterior testis is roughly triangular in shape and smaller than the anterior testi . The 
cirrus sac is small and is lodged in the concavity of the anterior te3tis. The vcsicul 
seminalis, ductus ejaculatorius and cirrus have not yet been fully formed. The ovary is 
nearly spherical, intortesticular, but nearer the anterior testis and sliglltly lateral to the 
median line. The shell gland is well-developed and posteromesial to the ovary. The 
vitellaria have not yet properly been formed. The uterine sac is tubul :u, medi n, c. tend-
ing from a little behind the ventral sucker to immediately in front of tbe cirrus soc. The 
utero-duct opens into the uterine sac near its anterior end. Eggs hove not )Ct b en formed. 
The cxcret0ry vesicle is Y-shaped. 
MEASUREMCNTS 
(All measurements in millrmetrcs) 
Body length 3.999- 5. 393 
Body breadth J .242-1.878 
Oral sucker 0.147-0.2'25x 
0.205 -0 .245 
Ventral sucker 0. 18-0.909 X 
0. 84 · - 0 . 909 
Prepharynx 0.071 -0.09 
Pharynx 0.114 0.12_ 
0.096-0 102 
Anterior testis 
At middle 0.107 0.156x 
0.343-0 408 
At sides 0.225 -0.343 X 
0.343 0.408 
Posterior testis 
At middle 0. 186 - 0 .1Q4 
0.274- 0 362 
At sides. 0.2J5-0.372x 
0.274 0 362 
Ovary 0 · 114 - 0. J 47 X 
0. 107 - 0. 137 
Uterine sac 0.6S4-0 999 
Host: Clia,ma (Ophicepl,a/11s) 111aru!i11s 





The parasite under study resembles E11clbtosto11111m hcterostomum (Rudolphi, 1809} 
Travassos, 1928 as described by Fischthal and Kuntz (1963b) in all essential features . How-
ever, this species is being reported for the first time from Pakistan. 
F"o""' BHUTTI¼- AAJb k. If JU/, /Cfr5 
Indian Journal of Helmlnthology, Vol. X, No. I, March 1958 pp. 3/-39. 
FURTHER OBSERVATIONS ON I: CU.\'OSTOM 
IND/CUM (BHALERAO, 1942) (1REMA101 A: 1.1 1 
By 
S. M, AGARWAL 
Departmtnt of Z<>""' ,., f . ,H. I', J"bolp11r. 
The genus E.ucllnostomum (Trnva n , 19_8) include five met 
carial forms viz. E.. hetcrostomum ( Rud., I 09), E.. a(rlcanum ( 
Valerio. 1906), E.. clarlas (Duboi , 1929 , E.. multlcaccum (T n ua n 
Masilungan, 1935) .ind E.. Ind/cum ( Uh lcr, o, 1942 . or the 
• adult form of only one spe ies i.e. £. hcterostomum ( Rud., I 
been described so far by Dollfu (19 0) from 3 pc imcn (lw 
mature, while tho third immature), 
In this paper the adult form of E.. lndlcum , 19 • l i d • 
cribed. They wer1,; collected rr~lm the m ,uth c vit e pcriment I 
herons, Bubulcus Ibis, which were fed with fi h, Oph1occpliolus punctatus. 
The parasites in my colkction nre at d1ffere he 
twelve parasites collected, three are fully 
of eggs in their uterus, three ure on the 
while the rest six are very immat 
different from the melacercariae. T 
parasites and also their host, led to a 
forms with E.. lndicum (Bhulcr.w, I 
believe that they arc advan ed st 
( Bhalerao, 1942). 
• 
KEY TO THE KNOWN FORMS OF METACERCARIA BELONGING TO THE GENUS 
EUCUNOSFOMUM (TRAVASSOS 1928). 
Uteru1 reachlnc only allchtly beyond tht middle of tht body length : the 
dlsunce between 1ucker1 IHI than that between tht ul rlne-sac and the ventral 
aucktr ........... ............ • .... .''. ..... • .... •.. .... • ·.. • .. · • .. • • • .. •.. • •., .. • ................. .. · · • ..... I. 
Uterus reachlnc almost the ponerior border of the ventral sucker; dhunce 
betwttn 1ucktn more than that betwHn the v. •• and uterlne-uc ................ l . 
I. Gonads In the middle third of the body: lateral branches or the lnten lnal 
caeca very lone, reachlna tht poaterlor end or body .. . ................... ... .... . 
1:. n111ltiruuum (Tabancul and Has 1l unc1n, 19lS .) 
Ot>nads In the poaterlor third of the body, l .. tenl branches or th lntenlnal 
caeca normal......................... .... ....... ... .. .. .. ........ £. tlario1 (Dubois, 1929). 
l. Body comparatively smaller; pharrnx well developed, vltelllne-ru rvolr pre. 
1ent, anterior tHtls with sacculatlons. ovary lobed . 1:. fmllrum Bhalerao, 1942). 
8ody llrge, phuyn,c rudimentary or absent, vltelllne rucrvoir absent, ovary 
and testes smooth ...... ...... •.. ..... • ............ I . hrtrt o tom11'11 (Rudolph!, 1809 . 
(N. B. Galli •V:alerio ( 1906) de1crab d nf,1ran11m which was Iner 
I dentlfled as I •. 4,1J11w1111111 by Dollfus In 1950 ; but Its description IS not enouch to 
permit assigning l correct pos it ion to It In the above key .) 
KEY TO THE KNOWN FORMS OF ADULTS BELONGING TO THE GENUS 
E.u - uNOSIO!•fUM. 
I. Uttrut reaching the posterior border of ventral sucker. 10 that d stance 
between suckers larcer than that between th, ut r1ne•nc and ventral 
sucker ... .. ........ .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... . .. ... ... ... .. ..................... .... .. .. . l . 
2. Pharynx well developed a, ,d thickly muscular; vltelllnt reservoir 
conspicuous. . . ...... ... . . .... . .. ... .. . . ... .. .. , .......... ... ..... £. ind, (Shaleno, I 42). 
Pharynx rudimentary or absent: vicell1ne r1111rvolr absent ............ , ............... .. 
£ . Ii 1rrmton um Audolphl, 1809). 
N. 8.-Dollfus ( JQ50) de cribed spe imen , two full/ m tured nd 
one immature, as £. heterostomum. They h r f: irly I. r e ize nd in 
all the three specimens the utcr,,duct open b ut the Je,d of the 
middle of the uterine sac as against its opcnin 
sac in £. heterostomum and £. indicum. In my 
of Dollfus shoulJ be given a new pecific 
differences in the 5i7e of body. 1he p int f 
in the uterine sac, the po,itivn of gon d 
of the testes. 
---------------~----~-----·~-------~ 
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Euclinostomum indicwn ~- B1,1u.uA01 1?4l 
A few specimens were obtained from the ccelomic cavity of Ophiocephalur 
punctatus in Poona. Thc worm are thick and fleshy with both extremities 
bluntly rounded. The anterior enJ and the sides of the body are bent 
ventrally. They measure 4 · 5 mm. in length and I · 72 mm. in maximum 
breadth. The oral sucker is terminal and measures O · 22 mm. in diameter. 
The prepharynx is small, being only O · 085 mm. long. The pharynx measures 
0·043 x 0·062 mm. The cesophagus is very short and can be seen only in 
sections. The intestinal cxca pass up to the posterior enJ of the body. Each 
ctecum has eight branches externa lly, of which the filth di, ides into two small 
sub-branches distally. The ventral sucker is situated in the ccond fif1h 
of the body and rnc,1sures 0·75 mm. in diamcter. The C\L'rctnry pore is 
aituated subterminally at the posterior end of the body on the dor,ul siJI.'. 
The excretory bladder is small and gives out t'>' o l,1tcra l brancl1l', which 
ramify profusely in the body. 
The gonads are situated in the fourth fifths of Lh~ body and the testes 
are tandem. The anterior le ti i more or h:..,s W-..,h..ipcd and measure 
0·18x0·6 mm. The posterior tetis is Y-~hapJ ,lflJ measures 0 ·26 
0·5 mm. The cirru sac lies horizonta-lly in front of the anteriur tc tis and 
contains a coiled vesicula seminali , the par1, pro tat1l:a and a ,m:.11 Juctu 
ejaculatorius. The pars prostatica i surrounded b} the pro tatic cdl . 
The genital pore is situated 0· 10 mm. behind the acetabulum . 
The ovary is almo t round, measures O · I b5 0 · 135 mm. and is -.itu-
ated in the inter-testicular area, slightly to the right of the middk line. , 
very thin, sinuous oviduct emerge from the o, ary anJ af1cr a -.hort Ji tan e 
dilates into the ootype which is urrnunded by the L"ell-. nf the hdl gland. 
the latter measuring 0· I 0·055 mm. A snme,,hal thid,cr l)\'iduct oils 
in the inter-testicular area and continue a the utcrn-duL"t ,,hid1 nine n 
the left side of the anterior te tis and continue to meet the utcru , t it 
anterior end. The uterine sac is 0·75 mm long and terminate t •J mm. 
behind the ventral sucker. at about the anterior two-fifth 1. f th\.' b dy. 
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Up to the present time, only three spe ies of Eu /irmstomum have 
been recorded, 1•i:: .• E. hcterostomum (Rudolphi. I 09 . £. C'laria Dubois 
1929) and £. 11111/tic·u·rnm (Tubangui and Ma ilungan, 193-,. From thee 
species, the present form can he di tingui hed by the anterior c. tent of the 
uterine sac which terminates at about the anterior tow-fifth of the bod . 
Moreover in the la~t two specie the cirrus ac has not been mentioned. The 
gona?s in thl.! present spcci~s lie in the fourth fifths of the body. In the 
location of the cirrus ac, it resembles £. hc•tt'ru.,tum:m, but. a - ha been 
already mentiond. it differs from it in the anterior e tent of the uterine 
sac and the utero-duct. The ratio of the oral to the \etHral sucker in 
E. /,etcrus1011111111 is I : 4 · 5, whereas in the pre 1.'nt form it i· I : J. From thi 
it is dear that the species in quc tion i a ne\\ l)ll\.', for which th name 
Eucli11ostc>m11111 i11din1111 is proposed. 
I ,ffl,'ffl • 
or £ linoJI ll1" n 
• 
EUCLINOSTOMUM INDICUM (Bhalerao, 19◄ 2). 
Body is broad and rounded at both cud • mea urin~ 6.02 by 
2.52 mm. in size. Cuticle non-spiny. 
Oral sucker encircling the mouth, measures 0.234 by O. 26 mrn. 
Ventral sucker ~ituatcJ 0.8 I 9 mm. from the oral sucker, bordering 
the anterior two-fifth of the body and mc.isures 1.066 by 1.092 nun. 
It is about 4-4.5 times larger than the oral sucker. 
Mouth leads into a prepharynx which. is 0.182 mm. long. 
Pharynx conspicuous, thkkly muscular, measuring O.l~J by 0.169 mm. 
and opening directly into the intestinal c.aeca. OesQphagu, i.ee~, r1 
to be absent. Intestinal caeca long and sinuous upto the posterio; 
border of the ventral sucker and then give out l.lteral branches on 
the external side. The number of branches is 10 and I}, but their 
number is variable in the range of 9-13. 
Gonads are situated in the posterior four-fifth of the body, occupy-
ing an area of I .43 mm. 
Anterior testis U ~haped, 0.975 mm. broad and 11.53 & 0. 2 mm. 
long at the two ends and 0.273 mm. in the centre. 11 Ins a1..• ul .11i 1n 
on its posteri1>r borJer but otherwise has a smooth oulline. P1., terior 
testis Y-shaped, , lobed and measures 0.455 by 0.871 111111. in izc. 
Cirrus-Sal' is situated betwe.!n the two limb., of the ,interi r te tis 
and measures 0.27J hy 0.?86 mm. lt hns a lobcJ vc:.icu!J cntiuali • 
pars prostatica and a cirrus in~erteJ in the metraterm. 
Ovary is slightly lobeJ. measures 0.26 by 0.338 mm.; idu t 
arises fwm its inner bl11der: ilotypc in the centre t1f the intcrte ti ul r 
space: utcwduLt opening in the utl'rinc-sac at it:. Lip n ·ar the \'entrnl 
sucker; utcrine•)JL O 338 111111. ren1tned from the: ,cntrnl :-. u ker. E 
O 117 by 0.065 mm. 111 di111c1hion , cllipti"al nJ op •r..:ul.ll • , nit:.al 
pl1re ju,1 alK1 vc the cinu, .,c and me.1)uring 0.104 by 11.1 mm. in 
Yitcllari ·1 cnmmcncc from behind the ventral :,u kcr. O\'Crl p the 
intestinal eac,.:a and it bran.:hei, arc ,:onllu1.:nt in the p )t-lC ticul r 
region extending upto the: terminal ends of the bram:hc of the c. in 
the pusteriM end of' huJy. Vitcllioc rrscn·l1ir well d ,eloped mea urin 
r J I 
1murc f, rm. 
lmn tur ~ •m. 
0[SCRIPTION OF IMMATURE FORMS. 
Body--3.267-6.88 mm. long and 1.32-2.8 mm. bro.id. 
Suckers-Oral sucker, 0. IJ-0,221 mm. hy o.~08·0,2 6 mm. 
Ventral sucker 0.637-1.17 mm. hy U.676-1.27 m111., ahout five tirn 
as Jong as the oral \licker and '.i to 4 tillll:S as broad .1, the < r.il u ~ er. 
It is situated 0.)64-0.715 mm. from the or:d sud,l't,, lCUrrinr ,11 the 
anterior two-fifth of the body. 
Gut M,>uth leads into the rre_rharynx '-' hid, i I 11(,'i.( .1 mm. 
long; pharynx prominent, thickly mu~cular, mea u1'nr O 10 I 0.143 rnrn. 
hy 0.14J-0.2.:! I 111111.; oewphagu, ah:-ent: number ,if hrandic rrom the 
intc'-linal racr,1 ,.inin •, IU-10, 10-11, 11-1.:!, l().I] and 12-11 in five 
!>pccimen, c:-..1111im:d. 
G,111,1d, -Situ.1tl'd III the po!,terior llH1r-fif1h of the body. 
1e,tc, Anterior tc~1i~ •ll'-~hapcd, with a number uf cculatiJnS 
or po111.hcs on its po"1eriur margin. fl rnca. urc U.39-0 8 4 nun. 
broad. l\>sterwr tc)li~ · , .. -,hapcd, three lobed, mc.1 uring 0.208-0.325 
by U. I IS-0.299 mm. 
Cirrus )ac in the spare between the two limb 
anterior testis, measure~ ll.104-0.263 by U.13-0.221 mm. 
scminalis 1,ilobed, occupying major p,,rti,rn of the cirru • , c. 
prostati<:,1 present' drr _is pwpcr appear~ lo be in crted in the metr 
in Sl>mc ~re1.imen~. 
O, ary rnany lubl·d; nll':1,ure 0.104 -0 I 5 h) 0.104-0 .• 47 mm. 
Details of the ilotyre imilar l(l the di; i.rtpti,in l r th .,dult. 
UteroJuct l>pcning at the 11p llf the uterine . 1.·. Uterine .11: I.I ,7. 
3 306 mm. long and is sit11.1ted 0.299,U 'i 111m. Ir 111 th· ,cntr J. 
~ucker. enital f'MC measuring 0.031>-0.0 7,' h) 11.0 S-0 0)1 mm .• nd 
~ituatcd JU t in friint l.'I' the 1.irru • ac. 
Vitellaria not \Cr} di\lind but M~l.:111 I I h \ 'C th pJllCrn f th • dult. 
The 1udi1.·s of the immilturc form rc,c.,t 
difference~ frum the de criptinn of E. ,ndlcum (Bh.1 
the ra1io hct"ecn the suckers i I : 4-4 . re 13 
it .1s I: J), the site of the pharynx is mu h r, the 




8 c,ICL'al hranrhe, in the n1ttac1.:rcarinl 
pecull.irly giH·s out num •r11u\ lohl' l nl) 
and lastly the Ji,bcd n.iture ,,f the ll\ 1ry. 
r~1rn1s intn ,1d1ilt, the ll' le. become m001h, ,ncl 
ind th tht• \'ltellinc r1.•,en·,,ir hccl,m di ·tinlt 
,, ith egg . 
lll,~t -Bubulcus ,bis. 
L.11..:atil,n -:0. touth c., i1y, ttachcd I the b,1 e of th ton uc. 
• 
• 
(5) S. M. Agorn.,/ 
DISCUSSION 
The :idult form off. /ndicum (Bh demo, 194 I re mble the only 
other known species. E. hcterostomum ( Rud., I '091 within the enu 
Euc/lnostomum (Travassos, 1928), in the gcncr, 1 form of the b dy, the 
pattern of the internal organs, such a the n.iturc f inte tin I c.1ecn nnd 
its branches, the commencement and dbtribution of the vitelline 
follic.lcs, the position of the gonads in tht po tcrior four-fifth of the 
body, the utcroduct opening at the tip 1 1 the uierinc-sac, the di t nee 
between the uterine-sac and the ventral ucker wlii h les th n th t 
hetwecn the twti sucker., the ratio bctwe n the t\Hl nd 
the general characters of the cirru • ac, etc. 
lt difkrs from E.. hecerostomum (Ru<l., 
smaller size of its body and mo t pertinently in th pre nc 
developed. thickly muscular ph rynx both in the met e,~ ri u 
as in the adult and the presence of n di tin t nd \CII Je,elopeJ 
vit lline reservoir. In view of the ,hove clrnract r , p.1r11 ul rl. the 
conspicuous pharynx and ,itelline re~cnoir in the ..iJult, E. ,ndicum 
(Bhalerao, 1942) can ea ily be di tingui hcd fr m E.. heterostomum 
(Rud, 1809). 
1 he pre~ence of a phar) n, .111d the nh cnce of .in 
very ~ign1fkant pnint in the ah \e tudy. It 
con idcr the structure betwecn the mouth 
bifurc.1t ion in those forms ol C lino tome 
rudimcnt.1ry or ahsent, n · prupharyux, rather than 
has bcen the practice (Rudnlphi, M:-i .ilium, J 
Huntur and Yam.1guti in the ca c of . marg1nawm . 
the cen:aria of C. hunter//; Rudolphi .ind Dollfu in th 
stomum und Dollfus in the c,1 c or C/,nosromoldes). 
I have in my collection irnmatur 1nd 
E. indicum (Uhalcrao, 1942), th· m ta ere, ri 
E. heteroscomum ( Rud., I, 09), the er .ui , rn t 
stage' of the hfc-hi~tt ry t f C. glgant1cum 
belonging to the genus Clinostomoldes ti llfu • 
nll the ahn,c forms ha brou ht out th, t E. 
Je\'el11 r cJ and thickly mu ulnr pl · 1e i.1tel entering the 
inte tinal hifur1:atil)II h th in the met well in the dult : 
£. heterostomum has no ph tr) ri 1g tubular preph r}n 
(termed as oc~ophagusl entering the i ifurcati n b th in the 
metaccrc;iriae :is well n in the : in 
bulbous dil.1tatwn h ·neath the long and 
(considered II o soi hngu in the ca e hu11tcrl 
Singh, 1953) ju t .1bove the und" · · 
same dilatation i, l'Ontinucd i 
adult condition. a mu .:ular 
the above stages in thi life 
to the gcnu,; Cllnostomoid 
dcscrib~·d hy D,1llfu ( 19 0) 
hy [)1llfu·, 1950) bifurl 
interpt latil1n t fa dil t, ti0 
The ahovc ~111dy makes me think that the oe ophn u 
or almost ab,cnt in all the lino6tumes. What i! pre ent, 
:ib nt 
the 
prcph.nynx which in ome form~ (e.g. Euc/1nostomum /ndlcuml h 
tluck muscular pharym. behind it. in s me other form (C. marglnatum 
Rud 1809,;) ha, ,1 hulhou, dilatation hehind it and in till other forrn 
(C/lnostomoides brienl, Dollfu 1950, £. heterostomum, Rud. 180 nd the 
metal·crcari,1 C/,nostomoides doll(url n, p.) !here i 110 ph ryn;it 
neither any Jilatation. 
Thus it is probable that the lino 10111es h ve three kind 
l'Crcariac, viz. wilh 3 thick mu cul:tr pharyn (E.ucllnostomum-lndicum 
type). with ju\t a hulh1 11 diLw1tiun behin th:: prcph rymc (C/lno-
stomum type) anJ with1n1t a pharynx or even dtl t ti n 
(f. heterostomum type and Cllnostomo,des typ ) and dep ndrn up 
nature of 1:eru111.1 111 regard to thi 1ruc1ure, the meta er ri 
thi: adult Wlluld h,>\\ cnrrcsp1)11J111g fc ture . 
La Rue ( 19 8) after having tu.tie I the de cription 
Cercar,a of C. marg,natum (Krull, 19 .t: Hunt r 11nd Hunt r, 19 5 
the aphar)ngc ti adul1, C marglnotum Rud., I 09; 
Hunter and lluntcr 19,4-35) r,1i~e I a n 
possihk that the ph,uynx Lie ner,11 tJi 
period ? The above discus ion provides 
question. It seem to !lie th t the Cercarlo re. mar norum (Krull, I 
may have a dilatation before the undivid I c 
in the metacercarin and the adult in 
I believe, has been referred by 
confusion. A !limilar confu ion h 
of C. hunter/ (Singh, 1952) where 11 h 
bulbous dilatation beneath the 
In my opinion, there i no 
the metaccrcarial tnge. Ir 
condition in tho cercari I 
Interesting in that pharynge 
condition in regard to thi .lructur , arc 
belonging to it. 1 hey were held to 
on account of the ab\ence of 
study reveals that h10 muc 
to the nature of the plnryn . It i 
point arc possible "ithin 
apharyngeal condition i known 
Clinostomes may be co~sider d inter 
of oesophagus aho. 
l!:ucLinostomum inaicum marulu,,-1&~:w. .. ejtf!Hi~--4(,g,F~ig11,,-,~.-ee~) 6; \C\.eco > 1'1 'la.. 
• 
Type host: Ophiocephalus marulius (Ham); other hosts: 0. striatus and 
0. gac-hua. 
Location: mesentry in the type host, and mesentry and liver in other hosts. 
Locality: Haleji Lake and Kalri Lake, W. Pakistan. 
Number: 69 specimens from 27 type hosts. 
Stout, linguiform, thick and fleshy with both extremities bluntly rounC:ed; 
posterior end broader. In a living specimen the anterior end and sides of the 
body bent ventrally. Length 7.7-9.97, width 2.91-3.23. Oral sucker subterminal, 
small, 0.187 X0.27-0.21X0.28, surmounted by a thick fold of body wall . Pharynx 
small 0.06X0.08-0.07X0.09. Oesophagus small, tubular, 0.lX0.2-0.llX0.03 in 
size. Caeca long and delicate, reaching to posterior extremity with 9 or 10 
uniformly thick lateral branches, the first being usually small, the middle ones 
longer and the posterior again smaller. In the type specimen there are 9 lateral 
branches if the minute second on the right and fourth on the left is not count-
ed. Acetabulum in anterior third of body, many times larger than oral sucker, 
l.36Xl.4-1.5Xl.55. Sucker ratio 1: 5-1: 55. Testes in posterior half of body; 
anterior testis in posterior third and the posterior one in postrrior quarter of 
the body. Both transversely elongated, irregular in outline, intercaecal. Ante-
rior testis 0.28X0.75-0.45X0.96, posterior 0.25X0 6-0.4 Y 0.85. Clrrus sac in front 
of anterior testis, genital atrium circular, genital pore medi,m Ovary rounded 
or sligtly irregular, 0.18X0.186-0 .214 X0.216 in size, interttMil1t ular, submedian, 
to the right of middle line. Thicker oviduct coils in the inter t<'. ticular area and 
continues as the uterine duct wh1ch curves on the left 111de of the anterior 
testis meeting the uterine sac. The uterine sac 1.6-1.8 long, terminating 0.4-0.55 
behind the acetabulum. Vitelline follicles extending up to the posterior border 
of acetabulum, mostly in the extracaecal zone, conflu~nt behind excr tory 
pore. Excretory opening dorsal and subterminal. 
Rem arks: Euclinostomum indicum marulii sub. p. n . is closely related 
to E. indicum Bhalerao, 1942 as far as the ~eneral shllpe of body, position of 
• 
testes and cirrus sac and the anter10r C'Xtent of. the utenne sac are concerneo, 
but is separated from the latter due to 9-10 lnter:il branches of cae a, much 
larger body and different sucker ratio f. ind 1m ,n has 8 lJternl branche or 
caeca and the sucker ratio 1: 3, whi'le the ratio or oral suck('r to ucetabuluni 
• 
rn the subspecic-s is 1 : 5-1 : 55. The host species is nlso different for the two, 
although it is quite possible that the new subspel'ies also occurs in Opl11ocep-
/ialus punctatus, ·but at present this fish spet·1es 1s not ,1,·nilnble to al nnin thi 
assumption. The location of the subspecies 1. , the .a mc> ,ts that of E. rndicum 
in the type host but it was also recovc>ted from the li\'cr of other ho:;t soPcies . 
Clinostomidae 
Euclinostomum minutus~ /3HU7i79 ;ol'O kHA!v, JC,15 
(Fig. 55) 
The following account is based upon six worms (4 m.1ture and one immat1 
recovered from the intestine of one specimen of Ardea ci11erea from Panjnad Headwc 
area. 
The body of the worm has a truncated anterior end and a constriction at at 
the level of the ventral sucker. The posterior end is broadly rounded Maxirr 
breadth of the body is at about the middle of the postacctabular region. 
tegument is thin and unarmed. The oral sucker is terminal and is surrounded 1 
prominent oral field. The ventral sucker is well-developed, 2. 36 - 3. 9 times the 
of the oral and is nearer the anterior extremity, at about one sixth of the b 
length from the latter. The pharynx is absent. The oesophagus is short and div 
into two intestin:1I caeca which ex~cnJ to near the posterior end of the body. Bet 
the ventral sucker the caeca are irregularly diverticulated but the diverticula 
present only on their outer surfaces. Th1., number and arrangement of the divi;rli, 
of one caecum may differ from those on the other side. The number of diverticula 1 
vary from 12-15 on each side. 
The testes arc placed almost tandem in the posterior half of the body. 
anterior testis which is little behind the equator is semicircular in shape. The p 
erior testis is roughly triangular in shape. The cirrus sac is median and 
close in front of the anterior testis and is hardly visible in older specimens dw 
the presence of a large number of eggs. Enclosed within the cirru sac arc 
vesicula semioalis, ductus ejaculatorius and a cir,us. The gen11nl pore i median, 
at the level of the anterior margin of the anterior testis The ova1y is int,rt ticul r, 
slightly lateral to the median line rnd is considerably smaller than the h: tcs. Th 
vitellaria are follicular, extending from just behind the ventral l>ucker to the po tcrior 
end of the body. They are largely extracaecal 11> th level of th 
but behind the testes the vitella:-ia of the two iue b.!co·ne confluent. Th utcrio 
sac in the immature specimen is tubular and median, e h:nding from the 
anterior level of tile anterior testis to a little behind the entral sucker. In older 
specimens the uterine sac occupies almost whole of the space etween the 
sucker and the anterior testis and is full of egg . In such pec,men 
extent of the uteroduct obliterated from the view and in none of such. imcns 
it was possible for us to see the opening of the uteroduct into the ut rioe ac. 
whereas in the immature specimen the uteroduct wa clearly vi. ibl to open into 
the uterine sac near its anterior end. A short meta term is present. Th eg:, are 
oval, large, light yellow in colour, operculate and embryonated. The excretory v _i I 
is Y-shaped. 
Host: Arden ci11erca 
Location: Intestine 
Locality: Panjnad Headworks area 
DISCUSSION 
Only one species known as adult (E. bhagara11tar1i) and only two mctJcer ari. 
E. heptacat•cum and E. clzan11ai (if E. cl111mai is to be regard J :,. a ,"aliJ .. ic 
arc without pharynx. E. bhaga1'(111ta111i differs from the pre cot species nnd all the 
other previously known species in the position of the opening of its uter duct into 
the uterine sac (if this character hos been correctly interpreted by J. i wal, 195 ). 
It also differs from the pre ent s_recic in being mu -h larger. on of the two 
met:iceracriae, E. hrptacacrum and E. clwmtai could belong to th pre ·nt ~ p ~j 
because they are much larger with larger organs as metacercari.1e than the p i 
under study which is adult. In view of these clifferences it is felt that a new sp cies 
is being dealt with for which the name E11c/i11ostom11m mi1111tt1s is proposed. 
MEASUREMENTS 
(All measurements in millimetres) 
Body length 4. 484 - 6 . 666 
Body breadth 1.666 - 2.424 
Oral sucker 0 .235 - 0 .392 X 
0.245 - 0 .392 
Ventral sucker 0 .818 - 0 .909x 
o. 818 - 0 .909 
, Ovary 0.245 - 0.333 X 
0. 235 - 0 . 393 
Shell gland 0. 272 - 0.454 X 
0 .272 - 0 . 575 
Anterior testis 0 .363 - 0 .636 X 
0. 545 - 0. 999 
Posterior testis 0. 363 - 0 . 606 X 
0.484 - 0 . 969 
Eggs 0 .051 - 0 . 130x 
0.051 - 0 .076 
Cl1noetom1dae 
Euclinostomum multicaecum Tubangu1 & ,a 1lungan, 193:) 
►'amll1 CLINOSTOIUI>,!: Lu<ho, 111<11 
•11,1sonu1u ■ ■ 11,ni._..,. • -• ~ l. •• t 
Tht1 para•lte t. th.e 1«onJ m .. t c, rcarlal ftullt lo be Nll<'rt.cJ 
from lht fN.'ah-watn tt.h Ol'A(oupAaJ .. •lr1dt.u, the ftnt one 
btlns Cli,..,,1,_.,,.. 4at"II' Tubanpl, Ul'93 It Lt-lon11 tu the 
l'f:nUI Ekt'li,eoaf,,_.,. .. , U"' mtmbcn of which ••N •panted bt 
Travu.oe (ll"-8) from th• old pnl.LI Cli/ltOflbJft.,. 1..-ldy, llM. 
due to lht PNM-n01 of tonr catal di• rtJe:ula. h dlff'trw frum 
&11rlf11tt1f01NM#l Ad,rwtDmMM (RuJolpbl, 1"°9) In the uU'nl of 
Ila utnu, whlrh rNdw ant•rlnrlt onl1 •ll1h\Jy b,J'ond lM 
mlddlt of lht body lc-n,th ind not to tht ,_...tarlor bord.r ot U.. 
aftlal,utum u In lht c-... of ,:. A,t,ro.lu,rtw-. In that r•JJ«t 
It rtWmbl11 ,:, tln"41 (Dubof1, l~I). a m•tacwc:a.rla found I ■ 
lht body C&\IJIJ of anolh,r ftah, Clona.e ,,.,o1--,,. Dubola' orts• 
lnal dturlpUon I• not avallaLle to tht ,nJt•n, b\lt aecordlnr to 
&tr (lOM) th• l"Rllal or1an1 uf ,:. C'lor'i,u are t«at..t la thl 
1io.1t•rlbr third of th• 1.ody lt•nrth, •hi!. thuM 11C the f•hJlh,pln. 
•PlrlN &NI 1ltuatN In thfl mlddht ut ti,, body l.-11sth. 
Dt•t'r4ptf,.•-HuJy •lonral•. rounJt,tl •t both en,Jt. u,1 to 
lff.O mllllm~h·n In lti11,rth by 3.7 to I & mllllm•t.-r• 1ft ma lmum 
btfldth aero•• mlddl• of body lt-nrth. Cutlrle uurmtJ. Oral 
1ul'l,,r h·rmlnal, wrak. 0.6 lo 0.7 mllllm,t,r acNM. Acetabv.lu• 
w II d,~elor,d, In mlddle or ant•rlor third or boJ1 I .ih. ..... ... ,_ , 
Reference: Ph111pp.Jour.Sc1.,58:435-444. 
A REDESCRIPTION OF EUCLINOSTOMUM MULTIC..€CUM 
TUBANGUI AND MABILU~GAN, 19 8 6 • 
CTREKATODA : CI.JNO~TOMft),P; ) 
Tubangui and Masilungan(19) described as Euc.linoate>mum 
nmlticaJcum a trematode encysted in the muscular tiasues of 
Ophicephalwr stria.tus Bloch collected from Baao, Camarinea 
Sur, Luzon. It is unfortunate that the senior author ie now 
deceased, otherwise pertinent data with respect to the parasite 
could have been available. Moreover, the type specimen, in 
the Bureau of Science parasitological collection, according to 
the junior author, were completely lost during the battl~ of 
Manila in World War II. 
The description and illustration of Euclinoatomum mu!tic• 
rum. therefore, is the only basis of comparison with those of the 
present specimens obtained from Ophic~u ... q striattis collected 
from Laguna de Bay, Laguna Pro\'ince. The following de.,crip-
tion is based on the pre~'cnlly collected specimens. These '"ere 
flatu.-ned, fixed in Bouin'l, picro-formol, stained in Semichon'a 
carmine and mounted in toto. 
tUCl.tNOSTOI\IUFtf MtlLTlCJF.CUM Tubanaul and Mullallpn. 
DcsrriJ)tion.-Body elongate, rounded at both ends but much 
willer anteriorly than posteriorly: measuring from 9 to 12 mm 
• Jkpo tment of Z..,oh•~r. Uniwr~ity o( the Philippln Par itologica\ 
1• llt>Ction Nos. 201 an<! 8()8. 
' \,) t,f) 
in length by 8 to 4 mm in maximum width. Guticl<• unann •d; 
oral sucker rather weak . and terminal, u.6 to 0.7 mm acros ; 
acetabulum well developed, in anterior fourth of body, rrwnsuring 
about 1.4 to 1.43 by 1.39 to 1.47 mm. I>rcpharyux, rudim •nt,1ry, 
about 0.25 to 0.28 mm in kngth just anterior tu ll ,. buli,1 1k 
pharynx, 0.15 to 0.196 by 0.2 to 0.22 mm; <Ws~ph,iy, .... he.rt, 
hardly discernible. Intestina l crura ratlwr pronuncnt with Jou~ 
diverticula in postacetabular region extending to lhl :,1111t<'r 1or 
end of the body. Some of the diverticula nre forl'cd d1 t lly 
at level of or anterior to the urerine snc, at the level c,f th 
testis and also the distal fourth of tlw body ( Plat,• 1, fig. :-, ; 
Plate 2, fig. 2). On either side of the })(1dy aIHl <:rncr.v.1t1 from 
behind the intestinal crurn at about the lcvPl of the ue •tabulum 
are the lateral excretory vesticls which ~xtend poste, 1urly and 
open into the median, postero-dorsal excretory pore. RPserve 
excretory system well distributed. 
Testes tandem in the posterior part of the middle third <>f 
' the body; anterior testis broadly U-shapecl, 0.154 to 0.19tS by 
1.12 to 1.48 mm; posterior testis crescentic with a small kttohlike 
projection directed posteriorly, 0.17 to 0.36 by 0.62 to 0.66 mm; 
cirrus pouch just above the anterior testis enclosing- a coiled 
vesicula seminalis and a cirrus opening immediately below the 
uterine sac opening. Between the testis towarda the right 
side of the median line, is the irregularly shaped ovary, 0.168 
to 0.288 by 0.084 to 0.126 mm, Laurer's canal present; the much 
coiled uterine duct occupying the median region betw n the 
two testes; after coiling considerably, the uterine duct a cends 
towards the left about midway between the acetabulurn and 
gonads, then loops downward to form the uterine ~ c, 1.2 tC1 l .fl 
mm long, ending at the uterine opening immediately adjnc nt to 
the cfnus opening at the genital atrium (Pate 2, fig. 2, and Pia e 
3, fig. 6). 
Vitellaria profuse, finely grnnulnr, po U\cetJ\bular, cC'uprin 
all spaces not occupied by 0U1l'r organs. 
DISCUSSION 
Euclirn>su»num multica<~llm as describerl by Tuba11gu1 and 
Masilungan,(19) is strikingly simil r to the . pedmt• : h r'in 
redescribed except for the following: (1) my Rpecimen11 w 
immediately set free upon cutting the , i cernl lining of tie fi h 
where as those of Tubangui and faailmigan wer r pc,rt, 
as encysted; (2) the forking of th<' intestinal diverticuJa i 
soml'Wl~at different; (,,) the coilmg of the ut rin duct i ,lot 
shown m the description of Tulinngui and :Ma ilungan !Jut wa 
· doub!less similar to that notf'<l in this de.cription: and -') 
the cirru8 pouch, togethl1 l' with the e. icula seminali and cirrus 
nnd _!.lip po~ition or ll 1• ~•••nit.ii 11tn11m W'rt? n11t cl ·{•ri~ci. Th' 
s~eC'i~s _d,,gcribed by T11ha11t"Ui anrl l\fosilungnn probably i iden-
tical with thl' ~pecinwn d(> crilwd br me but certain nnt(lm·cal 
parts were mi::,interprrt(-<l or not . t'<'ll. 
• 
• 
From Velasqu ez, 19~0 . hill. pi ne Jo ur. ct. 87(4 , 
A REDESC'Rlf'TION OF EUCLJNOSTOMUM MULTl<'T,r,UM 
TUBANGT'I AND MASILU~GAN, 19 3 Ii • 
, J l!EM .\'fOII A CUNOS111MJl,.-'f'. , 
Tulni.ugui anJ Masilmigan(HJJ dcscri~d as E.14-rlt1W,'llv,,1u111 
11wllirHJc11111 a trematode enc,;:.ted in the muscular tissut:-4 of 
Ophiceµhal11.<: striat1u1 Bloch collected from Baao, Cnn 1nrinea 
:-\ur, Luzu11. It is unfortunate that the Renior author i!! now 
clecea:,<:d, otherwisl' pertintmt data \\ 1th rc>spPct to the JH1rn ite 
could ha\'e l.>cc11 a\'ailabll. \1ureover, the tYJJe specim II in 
tho Uureau of .'cienc1· par:l.~ tolt1gicul collection, according to 
thu j l111iur author, \• PrP <·•J!llplrtcly Jost during the batt1t! of 
l\Tanila Ill \\'•>rl,l \\ar II. 
Thi> description and ill11stralion of Euclinostomum multic1t-
r1 n, . tlwrdore, is the oul:, b:1s1s of cornpnri. on with those o! the 
pre'>cnt specimens obt:uned from OJJhtr 7>ahht8 stria.t~ collected 
from Laguna <le Bay, LngmM Pro, inc . The following d~crip-
tion is based on the prc:scnll)' collecle<l specimens. These \\-ert' 
flattc11ed, fix <l in Buuin'R picro-formol. stained in em ichon't 
<'armine a.nd mc,unteci in toto. 
F.UCJ.JNOSTOMUM Ml'I.Tll .1 C'.t tl\f Tul1nn1 ul and MHllufl1•"· 
ncscri1dinn.- U<Hlv t 111 11 ~ . fl• , rnun<lc>d nt both enci. but muc 
wi ,!1•r anlrrinrly than 1 ,., ·tP J 1nr ,. ; m<1:1. uring from 9 to 12 mm 
in length by 8 to 4 mm in maximum wid 
oral sucker rather weak and terminal, o. 
acetabulum well developed, in anterior fourtt, 
about 1.4 to 1.48 by 1.89 to 1.47 mm. Preph 
about 0.25 to 0.28 mm in length just ant.en r 
• pharynx, 0.15 to 0.196 by 0.2 to 0.22 mm; 
hardly discernible. Intestinal crura rather procDlalMC 
diverticula in poatacetabular region extend.ins tt 
end of the body. Some of the diverticula are t 







testis and also the distal fourth of the body (Plat. 1, . & ; 
Plate 2, flg. 2). On either side of the body and emerstna fraa 
behind the intestinal crura at about the level of the acetabvham 
are the lateral excretory vessels which extend post«iorly and 
open into the median, postero-dorsal excretory poN. · Re&erft 
excretory system well distributed. 
Testes tandem in the posterior part of th• middle third of 
the body; anterior testis broadly U-ahaped, O.lM to 0.191 by 
1.12 to 1.48 mm; posterior testis c.reecentic with a anall knoblib 
projection directed posteriorly, 0.17 to 0.36 by 0.82 to 0.68 mm; 
cirrus pouch jUBt abo e the anterior teatis encloalna' a coUed 
veaicula serninalis and a cirrus opening immediately below the 
uterine aac openfna'. Between the testia towarda the right 
aide of the median line, is the irregularly shaped ovary, 0.168 
to 0.288 by 0.084 to 0.126 mm, Laurer's canal present; the much 
ooil.d uterine duct occupying the median region between the 
iwo testes; after coili~ considerably, the uterine duct aseenda 
towar-da the left about midway ~tween the acetabulum and 
,onads, then loopa downward to form the uterine sac, 1.2 to 1.6 
mm long, ending at the uterine openiq immediately adjacent to 
the ctrrua opening at the ,eniW atrium (Pate 2, fig. 2, and Plate 
s. fts. 15). • 
Vitellaria profUN, finely ~anular, potrtACetabul&r, occup)'llll' 
all IPM'lla "DOt occupied by other orpu. 
Euclinostomum multicaccum Tubangui and Mas ilunpan, 
n~oM,: Purnomo, W.P. Carney, and E.E. Stl'lffo r d 191-<a 
fudi11osl1111111111 11111/tical'CIIIII was first dc-
nl1t-..l hy Tuhangui and Masilungan ( 193.5) 
fr,1111 nwtal'l'rcariac encvstecl in the muscles of 
'""- C/1111111<1 ( Op/ricq1iwl11s) stria/us, from the 
Plnlippi1U's. S11hseq11ently, Velasquez ( H>59) 
"'llt•rh'<l finding unencystcd metaccrcariac 
l11•111•11th tlw visceral peritoneum of the same 
hmt s1)('des. 
In July 1973, 20 adult specimens of E . 
11111/tirn1·c111n were rC'covcred from the esoph-
,11111, of threl' lwrons, Ardea pttrJ)tll'<W, c:ol-
h ·t1·d near Paku and Muarn in the Lindu 
Valley of Central Sulawesi, Indonesia. All 
worms were fixed and preserved in 10% for-
malin. \Vholc mounts were stained with 
Gower's carmine; histological sections wen• 
stained with II&E. Drawing was prepared with 
the aid of a Bausch & Lomb microprojcctm. 
Measurements arc in millimeters. 
Results 
D1Ac:Nos1s: ~kasurf'mcnts W<'H' ckri\'l•cl from 
7 ovigerous specimens. Diagnosis otlwrwise 
hased on stuclv of 20 ovigcrous •specinwns 
(Fig. 1). . 
Body fusiform slightly truncatt• at anterior 
end, broad at middle and rounded at posterior 
end, with maximum width occurring at n•gion 
of anterior testis. Body wall at anterior 1·11d 
invaginatod to form a collar around a pro-
trusihle, broad and dome-shaped om! field. 
Integument spineless. Body length 16.3 (9.()-
22.2), width 6.24 (5.1-7.5). Acctabulum 
large, 1.70 ( 1.5-2.0) l.i l ( J.6-l.9 ). strong, 
in anterior fifth of hndv. Y-shapt•tl t' \t'reton 
bladder opens into <'Xt'1Ttorv port' on mid 
dorsal surface near postC'rior end. 
Oral sucker suhterminal, in Ct' lllC'r of or,1I 
field, length O.il (0.66-0.78) , willth 0.36 
( 0.30-0.45); ratio of length of oral to wntr,1I 
suckc>r, 1 : 2.0-2.9. Prcpharyn, exib from 
0
tht 
postcrovcntral margin of oral sucker am\ enkn 
the pharyn, al its vt•ntroantt•rior cm\. Phnr)111 
leads dorsall) to bulb-shapccl esophagus (not 
illustrated in Fig. l since it is clnrsal to plu1ryll\l. 
0.30 0. J.'5 in dinwnsion, from which t'l'<'Jl 
bifurcations originatt•. Ead1 cecum forks into 
2 primary lateral canals. Primarv intestin.il 
ceca c,tcnd postcriad, converge slightlv nwtlind 
behind posterior tt•stis and cnd blindly ne.ir 
posterior t•nd. Primary intestinal ceca ~iw 
rise to st'\'t•rnl secondary blind diverticula of 
unequal !t•ngth, most of which ('\tend to posit~ 
rior t•nd. Numlwr of secondary dh·erticul,1 
rnrv, 7-10 011 left, 8-10 011 right (wntral , ·it'w). 
J{epr(l(lucthc organs intl'rt't'cal in micldlt 
third of body. O\'ary oval (0.35 [0.20-0.50) 
(),3-t (O.20-O.-18]) in intl'rtcstiC'ular parl'n· 
dn ma slightlv to right of median lim•. O\'iclurl 
arises from mitlclorsal aspt'l't of 0\'ary. Laun•r\ 
,.-,~\)re ~ 
1)e_5,e..r-·,? \..,oi"'I,, 
on 'bo..c.. of 
t.~ :p~c 
t'anal hrn11chcs from ovid11d ancl tl'r111i11atc•s on 
111iddorsal surfaec. \'il<•lli1u• lollicll'S s111all , 
0.07-0.06 in dia111l'l<'r, dispers<'d lll'IWt'L'II 
primary and sc•condary c<•ca. \'it<'lli1ll' dud 
joins oviduct al jundion of ovicl11d with ootyp1•. 
Uterns originall's .as ll'J'111i11al coil of ootyp1•, 
proc<•eds anteriad v<'ntral to oot\'l)L' hut dorsal 
to l1•fl margin of anlerior testis. Ull'rus turn, 
ahrnptly apprn,imal<'ly 2 111111 in front of a11ll' 
rior testis and proceeds posteriacl as a hrond 
ulcrim• sae, h111glh 2. M (l. 1.5-3.20). A h11lhom 
nwlralcnn ( 0.30 X 0.24) arisc's from the 
, c•ntropostl'rior limit of uterine sac and c•mpties 
into a ventromeclian genital-atrium. Te~tes 
tandem in posterior half of body. Anterior 
leslis U shaped, length 1.05 (0.7-1.6) , width 
J.55 ( 0.9-2.0); posterior testis lwnrt sh a peel, 
length 0.83 (0 . .5-1.25) . width 1.31 (0.8-1.79) . 
I I osT: Ard ea p11 rp11 rc•a ( purple heron}. 
I IAmT,,T: Esophagus. 
LOCALITY : Palu and 1'luara, Lindu \'alley 
of Central Sulawesi , lndo11esia ( l O H)'S , 120° 
04'E, 950 m). 
PLESIOTYPES: Two specimens in USN1'1 
Helm. Coll. No. 74355. lkmaini11g specimens 
in Helm. Coll., U.S. Na\'al 1'1t'dicul Research 
Unit No. 2, Jakarta Detachment, Indom•,ia. 
Nos. Djllv. 0029, 0035, 0036. 
ATTACHMENT: E11cli110s/om11111 11111/ticac·c·11111 
was attached to host esophageal ti~,uc h~• 
1111·,111, of 1ls al'etah11lm11 and oral fiC'lcl . Tlw 
nr,il ,11lad11nl'nt, surprisingly, did not ill\ oh l' 
tilt' nral ,u<"kl'r ( Fig. 2). InstC'ad, thl' tc•guml'11t 
111 1111 · nral fi<•lcl adlwred lo thl' s11h11111c·osa of 
ii,,, •''<1phag11s ( Fig. 3 ). 
1'111• 11n1C·osa was t•rocl('d al lhl' att11d1nw11l 
,,,, . ,111d lhl' oral snt"k<·r inl<•rlat"<'d clin·t'lh 
11 11'1 ,11l111111t·osal l'OIIIH'l'li\( ' tissul' . Adjnt·1•11t lo 
,md ,111To1111ding th<' allal'h11w11l ,ii<• IIH'n ' " a, 
111 ,·,11 •11,i,·<' gra11ulomato11s n •al'11011 t·o1npo,1·d 
p1t ·d11111inatl'I) of n11111c•rn11s fon111y histioc·, It's. 
111 ,1ddilion , there Wl' l'l' seattert"ci ·nu11101111vlt·,11 
•dis. l1ulh lymphoid and pla,111at·~ li t· I\ p1·, , 
·1'."' nn·asional polymorphonudc·ar km·ut·vtt•s . 
I h,· atla!•hmcnt sitr wns also ehnrnt'lt•rizt•d In 
111 '1'rosis and nuclear debris . \ lark,•d t•d1•ma 
111\ ·um•d i11 thr surrounding tissues. 
Discmsion 
Uko!i (1966) and Denni\ nnd Sharp ( Hl7:3) 
r:eo'?11zecl only two spccit•s in tlw gc•nm 
E11cl111ostom11111 Travassos ( 1928 ), n,1111l'h I 
heteros/011111111, and E. m1tllie<wc11111 Tl , 1 I .. 
morph J f E 1 · IC ,le 11 I I c~ ogy o •. ictc·ros/011111111 wa, t··1rd11lh 
r.ec e~enhecl . b) DC'nnis and Sharp ; Hl7:3) 
E11c/i'.w.vtom11111 1111tlticac·c11111 , hmv1•11•r II I~ 
<_lc•s~:nli<'lcl !mm C'IH ')_:sll'd and IIIH'nc·ysl<•d . nw1:1-
tcrc:.1r1.1 stage's (1 ulianrrui ·ind \1 ·1 ·1 
1935 \' 1 " ' , " t111{!a11 
. ; e asquez, 1959) . The most distme:tmh-
mg/ ~t:at.~rn of the nietal't'rcarial slagl' of F. 
f
11iu lrlE~c cl 11111, by II hich ii was distingui,hed 
rom '• 1eterosto11111 11 · ti • 1 • ' I c1· . ,. is mt m t ll' fornwr all 
~e~a l~C'rhcula reach the- postrrior <'ntl of the:> 
~ ~- ur ~tu?y of adult spel'imc•ns cnrrnb-
or,1tccl the d1stnbution of cecal diwrtil'ula as a 
clisti11g11ishi11g fc•at11n· for m ig< •rou , , 1wd11wm 
of K 11111/t/c(U'l'IIIII . Ovig<•rous /•;, 1111i//i('(U'(·11m 
t·a11 also ill' s<•parall ·d fron1 K /td1-m , tcm11m1 
hy tlw followi11g : {]) 'I'll<' two main 111l<•, ti11al 
c·<•t·a do not for111 ,111 II sl1 :1Jl<'d C"o11fig11ra l11111 ; 
( 2) 1111· 1111111ht•r of sc·c·1111dar} c·<·C"al dh nlic ·ula 
{\<'1ilrul \it'w) in K m11//i('{1u·11111 (H-10 right 
a11d 7- 10 lc·fl ) i, i<•ss tha11 i11 /~ lw/1·m ., to1111w1 
/ 12- 15 right and H- 12 11'lt ) a11d /3/ .ul11lt 
s1wd111c•11s of K multica('/ ·11111 ,11<· larw·r ( I0 .3 
i11 l<'11gth X 6.24 in width ) tlia11 F . lu-/1 •ro -
sto1111111L { HJ)2 i11 l<'11glh / 2.H2 i11 \\ 1dtli ) as 
111c•asurNI h y Dc•1111is .rncl Sharp ( HJ71). 
The phury11 x of E. m11/tictu ·c11111 uwta<:c·r-
C'aria<· wa, t'011\1clt•rNl rudi111c 11tarv (Tul m11 g11i 
a11cl \1a,ilu11g.111 , 1!)3.5; \'c•l:1sq1 w/., HJ.5H). 
I lowc•ver, i11 adult spt·c1111<•n,, a, om• might 
,mpc•tl, W P ohwrved a \n· ll -d1•\'<' lop<·cl pn•-
plmry11, , phuryrl\ and a hulh )hapt d 1• 1,pliagu, 
,111111.ir to thost• de,uihed for E . lll' lt r<H / 0 111 11111 
( Dt•111m and Sharp, HJ73) . 
An ,1dlwsi\'c fu11 t tiu11 for th1• ora l fidcl of 
l'ii11ostumid trematodes ha, 1101 l11·c•11 f L' Jtort ·ti 
lo 011r lrnowlt•dgL' [11 , tr ig<·uids 111 ,1d lll' 1\ 1• 
an•a, or organ, " a d l\ li11g u1,hi11~ h-.1 l11n• .11111 
1•,c·orporc•,tl dige, t1u11 am! ah orpti\l lu11di1111 
arc• altnhuted tu !hi, orga11 ( Er,tMIIU , I n2) . 
J11 our mull'nal, (•1 c· 11 thuugl1 tlw L'pi t lll'liu111 of 
tllC' hmt\ t'sophagu, had ht·1·11 1 rud, I, tli 
lu11dm11 of thi , a re,1 a p pe.1n•d tu ht• mu of at-
tad111w11t. Pl'rhap, thi, p lll'11u1111·111111 i, !'{') 1t 
lo lht• pn•um uu, h ,1hil ,1t 1:. 11111/tic:tll c 11111 « 
c-upit·s \\'ithuut stlt'h ,, ~lru11~ ,Ill t( lune 111 II 
flul..L•, 111i~ht lw \l r,,p, d ufl tlw 11r,1I or 
agc•nl <·pill ll' l1111n wlwn Ii h or nth, r hulk f 
Wl'rt- "' allm,·l•<l . 
'Rf F; 
"?roe. \-\ e. m,f\: 
~L..J~'n.. 
111-lti.i 
f 111nn, :!, 'I, \11,1ehnwnt ol li. ,uultirt1<t1IIII to ,,nph.11:,,11 t" ti'1n d,rnui:h .al 
, ... u,n. 'I , 01,1I lil'ld-"oph.,~u, intul.,n·. I\", blood 1111.11 ; E,, of I I h Id and 
lk•r '"1Jlh,1!\t',1l ti"m·; Ill'. , ho,1 ,·,oph.,i:••'' Ii ,n,·; OF, 01,1I I P, ph nn-. : Pt', 
l'"t•h.11,11,. 
l•,'111·/1111J s /u11111111 lil111uom11/111111 II . I' · 
t,l 7 
.\ , .. 11111,·_y sp,•c·i,11,•11 111 tlt1 s ~111 •r·11 •~ 1111 : 1dd :,111• ·d ln1111 1111 • 11rl1 •i; l 1111' ul ;, 11 l1,d ia1, 
lPd ll, ,,,.11 . IJ111111yrf'/lo 11 s /111 111 \11L'11 ~1. J'I 10. 
'1'111 , ,, 11 thin bnd11•,l rn 111 11 1,,, J, , h111111 " , trn11, ·;i l 1·d ,11 1d 11 htll' ,,11,•1111:i l Pd :i1.1,,,,.,, ""'I 
nd a l11.,;1dl1· 1tt1111d1·d pn• 1,•11n1 ,·11 ol . It 11H •i1 1111 • t ·':ti 111111 111 l111•tl1, 11 1,1\111111111 ,11,1111..r.., 
l'ill!! :LI, 111111. Ill 11hn1II 1h, , f,.11 •1 nl 11t, , il llf l' IIIOI 1, -- 11. l li1· 111 11.-I, 1 1111 11 ;111ol 11u11• 111111111 '1'111· 
ral S[IC'ho ' I is "'"' Ill , lt11p, · 1111,I 11 11!1•1111111111 I ll 11u ,ri,,11 11 1,·;1 111111" 11.:o'.: IJI II 'l 111111, Ir ' 
11rro1111,J, ,,t hr" w1•ll d111,r1 •111rn1,.,t .,, ,,1 l11 •ld . 111 lh 1• l11 , 1·n11d111"11 tlw 1o1,,J 11,l,r "·' 1,1111111 
ltt'rn11t1•l1· jll .. llll'lldill !! 1111111 111111 l'l •lr :1<•Ji11 u 1111 11 1 h1 · "'" ' 11, •l d . Th,·'", l.1IJ11lt11111 11,•ll-dP\.-lttp•·•I 
nd ~p lwri, ·11 1 i11 ,,11111111' . Ir ,, 1'1 11 ,, •d ,.,11 ~1,1, 11 1 a h., ,11 '., r h 111 1111 11 .. ,1 1 1,-11;: t h ' ' "'" 1111 lt,-;,1-
ntl, n11•11s1iri11)! l .f>I 111111. 111 d1 ,1111,•1, •r . Th, · 11,· l, 1•" :11, • 111 11 ;:hll 111 11 11• rut 111 ut I: :1 .,ud ar,• 
rpnrittrd lro111 l'll!'h .,,h1 •r '" 11 d1 111 11 ,- ,. 11I 1.7 111111 
'l'h1• ph11rn1., 1111 , f111111d '" 111• l:11·k11 l" a l1 •11 1111,• 11 1,i,·h 1 1001111111111 '" h1o t l1 l '/11,,, /.,1,111111 
nd R11r/i111,., toi1111t11 s p1•1'i1 •s. 'l'li, , 11ml 111·1, ,•r is l11ll11 111•d hy" 1,•r1 lwrr ,,.. opli:,!!11. II.:! 111111 
Inn!! , whi1·h d111d1 ·s i111111 Pd111t1•II· 1111" 1110 1·11< •1·a rn1111111 u tl1ru11 ul, 11 11• l'll t in• 11• 11 :: t h ol till' lm,ly 
I" I h1• 1·1111 da I "1111. I 11 I h,· P"' ' -:11· .. 1 " h11 la r r1 •(!111 11 o f th,· li11d1 I h, · 1·;11•1·11 "r,, pro, 1d1•d 1111 It 1111 mrru n 
,. ,, .. r1111I di1, •1IH·11l11 . ,1i,. pr, •si· n, ·,, o l 11 hi 1· h d1, 1111 !!111,h,· tl11 "•·1111~ lro111 1·/1111, "'"'""'- 'l it,• 
1111mlwr ol d111•r111 ·1il 11 '"" 1111111d 111 d1 t t, •r 11 11 11 11· 11111 111,·, 1l11•r1• lw111!! I:! 1111 tl11• l1•Jt 1,I,· ,111,l ' • 
I· I :! \,,. /,, 1, ,,, ,11,, 11I, ,,,.,_ 
, ,ud,11111 1i. ' I' \ , 1,11al \ 11•\\ 
" " r h, · riuh t 11 11:i• al,11 11111,·d rhar all tl11• 1ll\1·rtu·ul,1 Wl'f<' 
1111pl1• 1111IJJ 111rl11•d, ,ll'l"''" in:: 11, 11arr1111 1111,,,, 1111h d1 t11u rl\· 
\\ 11l l1• 11 1·11d 
l'I,,. , ,.., , ' "' 1 l,l.1dd,·1 1, 111 1 lu• 1111111 111 11 \" \\ rr I, 113rru 
11111 11 ;111,I 1·1111111111111,•;il,• 11irh 1111• l'\t,•ri11r 11\' 111,• n c,f .i 
1·,to1,l.ill1· pL11·1•d 111,•ol11111 .111ol 1,•1111i11,t1 ,,,,r,111r\ pur,,, 
lli,, ( 1• 1,,, Hr,· ilffall!!'1'd Jfl ldlltft•III ra .. hu11~. hut~ IUIUH~-
d1;i1, 11 l11•l1111d th,, 1111ddl,, 111 tli,• i'" 1-.11 .. 1,1lt11l1r 1111rr1nn of 
,1,,. li,1111 Th,· a1111•11111 ,,. 11 r 111 1111• 1<,1111 ,,r 1,ro ,I\, 
,, 1111.._, 1111· 1111 l1 1 1or 11111 I ltt•,111 lt,q11,l th,· 'I \n Ult' 11nn; 
I II 1,, 1.111, 111111 :011,I 1,111; 111 ,,,,, 111111 fl• l"•ll\0 1ly. 'lh,• 
n1111,,111 1 1111·d1;111.111dr1·11,r1- li11w•I 1,,11.,111rlu1 ro11r ,11,· 
11I rli,· ,1111,·riur 11• ''""· It ,·11d11 ,, 1 1•111111 d \1• tdi- \\lurh 1 
,11111111111•,I i11111 ., 11.11r .. 11 tlu,·111 "J11t1l111,11111 1111•1 rmrn I 
p11 1, 11111 1d \\ lii,·h p.1 t•, 1 hr11t1:!h ,1 , 1rr11 
l'lwu\ar\ I l,1dt1P\• hi11,..i1111,•u 1u111• 1 • 
,111,I , l'I 11 ,·d l.11, r,il I to I It, 111,·tl1.,11 l,11,. 11,, 
1\td,·1\l,11 1 111·111 l1111111d,1I I,\ 1111 1, ',.., 
,111d t,, 1'11 11\,II\ .111d,,1n1111111olh1• nl 
11 1111 •I,, 11111ldl,• ol 1li1• 1111u-i1\11 11rl111 
,1,111, 11,•I 11111, rl1,· ,11,11 "''''''' t,•11 I 
111 tfi,,,111·11 •l111d.111il1111t1••• 11•,11,,I 
111111·1 11p1·11 11il11 I It, 11t1•111ti 1, ' It r 
11111.d pl Ill• I Ii,· 11 It\ Ill• I 111 
1111'1 ,~111•1111 , , 1111111111,·dl, \\II 11 I h, 
I 1,1111111111 ., 111~,d P"'' , .. 1111 lf•·•I ,ii I, 
11t f Iii .11111 I .. , It .. , 1,. 
f'11, \11••11 ori Io t1li I to! Ill ii !toll,, 
1.111 1 ii /11111 I 1111· 1111 I• 1•, I 1h11I r p,u11 
'I I 'I'' 1111,11 111o1I' lh l,111tl ti I .... , ,I 
Ii hth '"'" th,, II '"" 111 1111 •'" I .1111111 
tl11 \ 111• d1,111b111, d .,.11111 ~ 11p1,, •It t I 
hl111d lt'r111111.11111 1111 t ,. 1 11,. I i1t• e1 .. 
I,~ iii I I " 
I Ji ·, I ,,, ,, ,._.,,, ,,,, ... (,,,,,,,,, ,,,, 
.f,.,, ril 11• d ,d .. ,,, d1f1,,,, 11, 11·~• dly 1,, 
... 11111 l11r111. l ,,,J,11,.,/,,11111111 1,,/,r,.,' 
I I 1: I l I : II t: I ' I t : • I "I. , . II II I ' ti f ,I I 
111ll11\\'. (II 1'11• ,·1..-,•.11 .,,, ,., , It 111, 
I· ,,, ,, ' I I' "II 1111,1 Ill 11 ... II•\\-, 
I ll'•d, ,,, 111 l'I•· ,111,I 1111J.1,111dwd 
, 11' "', q,,, - f," I lr,111 ltulf I h, ,, 1 I 
•',I• o•,iJ • 11;1n IJ , ~•. /1t/t111 foll/I/Ill \\It• 
1111,,11111I 
lm,I\. run• 
, ... , ' '""'' I"' ,riorh· 
•\tflll,! th;, 
11 I I:! I I' 
11/11 II • I'·· 
11ly l.r1u\\ II 
11, ""' I'll I 
111111• 
l,111<·la,,J Ill 
di Iii, ,la\tr• 
lit,· 11l,r1111 
I It, 11111 r· 
1 fill- 11111,1 
oof t/1, i '•'" J,.•111,·, II ti,,, 1',11 l',I Ill If,, , II f'•<'lt • 
I 11.-tl,,,, rt •"'" 111ol,•\\1•1tli, lli,11 lh,· 111, 111-d11rl 111 
11,,, J,.11,wr r•111t1'11lllllt',ll•, \\rlli lit,• 111,•11111• • I(' 11 tl 
;1til• •r1111 1•11d 111,il ,1 11, /-. l,/,,,,,,1111,1/an11 ti " I"'"' 11!111 lh,. .•,11 It 1lr\\,t\ du\\11, (.) In 
F /,, 1,r"·''"'''"" t i,, 1, .. 111 1, ,1,, ,, , t,• 11rf , :otil,.1111rl~ \ \ 1•11 l•P~1111d lh, 111ul,II, ,f 
, 1111' I""' ;11 ·,•! ;il11tl ,11· 1•11 il111 11 ,,1 1111• l11 11l y., 11th,• ,,1111•1 li,1111! rl do,•, 11111 ,. lt•nd 
J11 •~1111d lit, • ' ' '1" "1"11· ,/ l' l.,11, 11 1 tl1•• 1111,t .,-,rah11l11 1,•c11111 111 lht• "'" 1.ra-
Aitr. (·'•) Th,. lw11 ~1'"''11•11 :il811 diff,.,· 111 IJ,,.11· 1wJ..1 •1· 1al111 aoil 1111111•,p,,I l,ody 
mr11s11rP111P11ls. 
In vil'W 111' 1111' di~l11q,.(111 11 li111g 1·l1ar-:wl1•r~ ,.,J11l,rl 1·d I,\' llw w111·111 111• •·1·1l11•11 Ji,.11•111, 
it is ronsid1•r1•d I fl 111 • Ill'\\ I fl 1·w1w1• , l I i8 pr1q11, ,;1• d I 11 11111111· 1 lw 111 \\ p• , . .,. a 
J,;111'/inos/1111111111 hhflt/fll'f/11/111111 Ill Ji,11111111· .. r l'1·1 ,l1 •M~III' ..... 1111 \1,,\\ \ I \\t, \ Jl'I' '·""" 
1,,.]1 11 r, Osrna111il I 111\1•r d1 
S/'1'('//11· r/10111111 . is: ll11d\ 1:.! .'.!7 1,y :1.:r; 111111 .. a11l1•11111• I 11d t1 ·1111f'lfl1" ,11111 ,111••11 








,.r11 1•1111·id1•d \IJlh " :111 ,I I :.! ~1 11qd1 • 111il,1:111f'lwd ,, .· 11 n, ,I d111•rtw11J,. 111 llr, I'" I 
al't•tnh11l:11· n 'l.' lflll ' l1• l1 •s J,..h111d 1111d1ll1 • 111 l' " I :t1•,.1;.,l111l11r· p1,rt11,11 of l1111ly 111lt11111 
tPRl1~ \ ~1i:q11•d l.','i I,~· 1,111, 111111 . p,..t,.1 ·111 1· 1 .. tr h,•ail• 1,np,..J 1,llfi Ii~ II '11° 1111 11 
11
n1r~· 11_1; I,~· 0.:.!1, 111111 . k1d111 ,. hap"d 11P:11·• •f' :1111,.,,,,.,. 11• 11 , g1•111l11I p111t• ,ii,., l'lr,1lw 
IPvf'I "' a11l1•1·i111· l1 •i,l 1s; 1tl1•1·1111· ~a•· \'1•ry l,11g1• 1•xl1•11d111L! 1111111 1w,•tal111l11111· 1• •, 
t 11 - 12', ,11 h., ti I ,'i /'· 
II, ,sl : IJ1111/f ·1J/'l'/lll II ho 
11,,hilul : I 11l1 •s l 1111 '. 
f ,.,·al,tv : llyd, 0 n tl1i1d ll1 ·1·1•,111 ( l11d 111). 




/ .'111111111,,;/,111111111 llfp/1111/((' /(/// II. ·p. 
\ ,11lilar.1· i11111111l 1111• , p, •1·11 111 ·11 111' t 111 I" '''''' \\ii , ... ,.11 , ,., d lr ·,1111 1 lw 111,dy 
('Ill it., ,d' 1111· 1·111111111111 I dtl,1, , 11 I, '" 1'1111111 llflkl, '. r ·J,,1111111 /1111!1u ·1 '''"""~) /lll//l'/f/lllS Ill 
llPC'C'III 1,,,, .• I !1 11! ' · 
'I I,, . bod~ 111 tl11• 11111\1 • 1 ,,( .. 11 " 111,, lta,·1 11 " a lir11adl y 1111111d, ·ol p11 1,•11111 1111,I ·• 1r1111n•l•••I 
unterinr 1·11d . It is "i.i 111111. 11111!! ,111il ' .'!. I 111111. l,r11ad al I I,,, 1111,idl,· ,,t I h, p11 l•,11 '1'1ill111I •r p111l11111 
of thl' hnd~·- Tit" 1·11tid1•" 1lt111 a111I ,111001h. IJ1 •111•• cl, •111111111 (J1111 •. Tl,,· 11r,d 11,l,,·1 r I Phly 
dev1'lo1'1·d 111,•11s 11ri11 :,: lUlll b,· 11.11 111111. It " ,·upalil, · 11I 1,..111 !! pr111r11ol, ·ol ,111,I 1..rr ,w1,·,I i111111 '111• 
tr11n1·111,•cl 1u1ll'ri11r 1•11d ol 1h, l111clv . 'l'lt, · 111· .. 1111111111111 ,~ w1•II c1 .. , ,,1111J1•d au,! 1 pl,11·1"1I 111 
distani·,, , li l(ht l y t, ,,, 1lt1111 1 ,, ti, .. 1 tit,· liud, l, •1Jo! llt lr111111h1• 11111 .. rior "'"' It 1 11111, •w li11111\' I 
in shop,• mrnsurin :,: l .lili bv 1.:11 111111 'l'h1• 1w11 , ud ,,r ar,· d1 ·1i1ll'll y 1111,.•p•al 111 .,, •• 1111• •• r,•tll• 
bulum lll'illl!' rou:,:ltlv .-, 1~ 11111,•, a lar!!•· a, 1111• 111al ·urkl'f , 
In tlw nbs,0 111·,, 111 th,• ph11r111\ 11t,, montlt l1 •11 tl tl,r .. ,·tly i11t11 a Mltort"' 11plt11 !!11 lllf'D 11r111i: 
0.16 n1111. 111 ' •'ll!!llt . Thi' 1111,.,1,ual .. rura an• tuirl ,\' l,rna,I .. ~1,•1111111\! 1•11 1,·rr11rh 111 11,,. r u,1111 
~nd. Tlt•·y l(i\'l' ori :.!i n lo i 1•\l1•rnal. , 111q•I•· dl\••rr11·11 la 1111 ,•arlt 111,· . 1111• ,111l1·rror 11111 t p11r 1~11•1!' 
slight I,. pos t .. rinr to I"" 1,., ... 1 111 I h,• ltiutl li11rtl, •r 11I t 111' an·r a l,u l11111. 'I Ill'~ pro• ,,111 n ·1111 ,•n 
appl'uranrr with bl111111\· rn1111d1•tl 11(1,, 
Thr cxrn•tor _,. liladtl,•r 1>(11•11s , audall, IJI 1111•a11 111 a ll'r11 111111I ,,. ,·r, •tur~ puri•. 
'J'hP tt•sll's ar,, (lll11•pd ,1111• t,,.1t(11d tl11• 11tl11•r. 1111• a111,·r•11r ,,. r, p1•11•·•·t•11 1! hl!htly b ~111111 
th<' miri -plnn" 11I th,• p11s t -11 •·.,1al111lar p11r111111 . Th, • :,111,,.111 111111 p11 ••·r111r t,• t, •11•·• urt• 11.i:! 
by IJ.1lfi 111111. nnd II.ti:! In 11 .:11; 11111• r, (1•·•·111 .. 1\· \ d, 1111, 1 . • h1q11•1l ,·rrru p1111rh 111 1111111,••h lrh 
11ntnior In tlw lr1111t t,•, tis . 
Tlw l!'l'Tlllllri11111, 1111·IISllrill" 11 . .!!I In 11.·! 111111. " .. ,.it 11• """" It I pl11,tl 111'1 " '" 1h, 
two tl'stl>s, bt•in~ 11,•nri•r In th, · 1111ll'rtor thuu tu 1h1• l""'''riur ,,. tr . Th,• 111 II i:la111l It, pu l<'rH•r 
to thr ovnry, mt'ns11r i11 1r 11.:,n ll\· 11.:t·, 111111 \ 11111 " anti 11arr•>11 11t,·r11••l11rl ,1111111111111, 11, v.11h 11 
barrel-shnpl'd 11trri1w s111· toward, ii , untn111r .,,111 Tlw ,11· 1111•a 11n 1.1: 11\• 11.f, 111111 \ dt 1tnr 
metrnterm is l111·k1111!, 111111 lwn,·•· t 111· 111t·n11••. ar 11p1••1'; •lir,·•·tl\' tu th, , ,.,t• nur 111 II 
end. Th<' \'itl'llnrin w,•n• 1101 d, -, .. lop"rl 111 th•· worm 11111h·r 111,ly. 
f J,,s111S.S /1J// .' I Ji., \\ 111111 d1•srrtl11•d H ho, f' d11l1 •1 f1 lllll H. rlari11 ( 11 11111 
.1111 1 I-'. 1111,//,,.,,,,·11111 It 11\\1,I I 1•i:r •. Ill IIH' :11il1•n11I' ••\l1•11t ,,1 lh•• 111,•1111• 
. 1•·· 111 1111• , 111, w,: ",., ,., 11'I• ,. "' 1111 • n11l1•1·1111• , ·11, f 111 th•• l•111h It• rt,, ,•I\" 
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' ,,,,,,, l I'' 
\ 1 111• .,I \ h \\ 
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I 
•·nl11d f1u111 th,, 1111" 1111 1. II c 11. ho,, 
111• d1ff1°1v11l111l••d f111111 1111• I illt•r 0,,1 
1 h,· pr• •· ••111·•· 111 h 111111·h h,, •"'• r 1111, IIH 
:1ndal11t•ll'at,rl:i11l"t H111•11•l ·1l11•l\\1J I' 
·""" d,11 .. ,. Ill ,,. •• 1111111h••r .. r 1h\1•rli uh 
I l11•n · :11•• ; p1111 •11 111 \\ p,•111• und 
/ ,'. ,,,,/,, 11111. ·1 h,• \11,ll1 •11 t 'I' uf t 11 d1 
I 11'111:i 11 f I,.,. r .. , Ill• r .. , .. 1111lir.111, h, d \ Ji 
1111• lilt h "II•' 111 H ,,,,1,, 11111 la 1 ,1 l,rf11I ftp. 
I Ii,• Ill\\ , f'l'l'lt I f'1'1•1""'" I 
/ ;'111/11111.</11//II/I/I /1111/l/lf/111111 II 
I \t •II f'••lf 
1111 f ,II I I , 
I . 1/11 ,,,,,,,,,,. I 
\\111. l1111w.i1, d a11t, 0 11 r , 1.,1 
q11,il .. ,.ii ,111·1-.,·t Ii ·11 I \ 11 j 
,I,,, , •"l"',J. ·••·••f.il,11111111 I •, I,, 
d, ,,·1"1"'"· 1,•1111 I :, .. , 1111• -111 
:id.,, 111 I It•• pn· ,w, I ,I 111.11 
toJ'l!_'ll1 l11 j llt1f11,.111 f1t••I 1 \I• I 
,. ,. , .,, 11 -11f, , 11• p11,l -a,•,·t.1I, I 
1111,• lu 11111.J 1111 • 11llwr. ,1111, 1 
11 ,. 11; 11,111 .. 11,,-t, •1111r 1. ,t 1 11 
11\;lf \ 11.:,q ti,, 0 I I 111111 It 
f'l 1 ••· l1 1 '.'t1, : 111.,, 111, 
' II 
.. ,,.,, 1 1, .. 111 •lt'l'I il•t1lr1111 
II 1 1·11111111, 1n1.,,, 
11.11-.1 rt 11 .. .i., t ,I\ 11 
, .. ,.,,lit_, lhd .. ,.,h,1d 
li1• II 11 
,111r or 
1 t1•1tl I 
.! :!~ 1111 
Ill • ft'i I 
I 111111. \\1 
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F11 l' ill lf•. /,iJl/1//11 1 / //I// // II I II,· l '· , l ., 7 
111 1,, ,,·, ·11d,, ·1 l' •i ' t, \d1il,. ,· , 1111,111111~ 1·,•11.1 111 l1111 d 11 J,,. 11f J1 ,d1•1,d,ad. tut 
1 ., ,1 , •. p, .,.H,·11, ·,· ,,1 111 -111 ,11,LI, po1r:, i1 ,·, 11 11' " ,. ,1,. ,• ""'''' 11 l ,1.,11,,•d r, .. 111 11,,. ,111,, L11ac 
., 1 1 ·1 , ... ,1 \l11n1 •I ( ' /111 ,11111 ,n,,/11n ,,,,,,!I') 1111111,/111 " " I ,,1,,1, ,J I" f 11111•11 .. 1 11 Ill' 
111' 0 1,,.•, ii .o ,ti l11t111 ,,I /• 11,/ /Ill/, /1, 
Thr di ij tome is sollll' ll'h a l lll•, 111· h11v 11 w a 1r1111 1•;1 1,•d ;1111,•rior 1111cl :i ru1111cl1•1l pwlPrior ,·1ul, 
with a sli~ht cons tril'li1111 in th,• r, .,n 1111 of lh l' a1·1'fal,11l11111 111111'11 ••p.11,111• 11 hml 01111 11arrow 
anterior portion fro 111 a 11111 !! u nd 1Jr1111 d po· t .. ri ur rt"''"" 111 I It,, 1111,l ~. Tiu 11 "' 111 1111•,1 ur,. I :!.llli rn m, 
long by 3.6 1 111111 . in ;!' rt ·11 tPst width a t a h1111 1 1h, 1111dcll ,· 111 1ft, 111111\ 1'111 .-1111,t,, ,11,·,rinj! thl' 
body is thin :ind 1111 11 rn11•d . 'l'h1• urnl , 11 1'1.i•r 1 11li1,·r-
minid and ll-1•bly d1 ·1,· l11111•1I. It 11 11•a nro 111;1 '" 
11,:Hi 111111 . and t s , 11rru 11 11 d,.,I h v d1 1111 rl ural l11·ld 11 
in thr f'Tl'\iu11s s p,•1 ,, , .. 111 11 11· 111 ,· 1·11 11d11 11111 tlw ""' 111 
is 1·np11t.l .. ul pr111rnd11 1" 11 11r,d .ud,,• r lr11111 11, 111111 -
1·11tl'd u111 .. rinr 1'1111. Th, · 1111• 111 h11l 1111 11 tron"II 11111 ,·111.11 
a11d wc•II d,•1•pl111w,I. It i r111111 d, •d 111 11 11 111•, lll'lll!! l111·a1, ,,I 
nt 11bo11t ' /0 th ,ii ,h ,. hnd 1 l,·11 1h 1r 11 111 th ,• h1•acl-1•11d. 11 
1111'1\SIITPS l.\ll h1· I .H 111111 . 11 l.11, ,rn l bori t .. r, h,•111:: al11111 I 
i111·ont1111 w11h ·t·11 ,•t·,o. 'l' h, •111" 111k1•rs11r,·alm111 l .i111111 
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1. Clinostomum Clarlas eev~. ,j~,.J~~ lfJO 
(Fig. A rt pl. I.) 
Cette espece a ete trouvee dans la cavite du corps d'un Silu-
ridae d'Afrique de la sous-famille des Clariinae, Clarias ango-
lense. 
Le corps mesure 1 cm. de longueur. 
La partie anterieure a un diametre transversal de 1•-•m,9 qui 
se reduit a l'"m,7 au niveau du bord posterieur de Ja ventouse 
ventrale. Sa moitie anterieure renferme une quantite de petites 
rellules glandulaires piriformes, globuleuses ou elliptiques, mesu-
rant suivant Jes axes 12 a 26 1, de diametre, ave<: un petit noyau 
spherique de 3,5 a 4,811, qui doivent probablement deverser leur 
produit de secretion a la surfaoe du champ buccal. (Pl. I, fig. 1, 
c. g.) 
La partie posterieure, linguiforme, largement arrondie a l'ex-
tremite, environ quatre fois plus longue que la precedente, 
mesure 2m"',7 df' largeur en son milieu. 
MaacaJatare. - Sous la cuticule existe une zone muscu-
laire fort developpee, suMout sur le cote dor5.c1I du corps, ou 
son {!paisseur atteint 210 l, 220 /' - c:'est-a-dire plus du quart 
du diametrc cforso-ventral mesure au milieu de la partic> poste-
rieurc du <-<>rps - cl qui S<: su b<li\·ise en quatre coud1es qui. de 
J'exterieur ii l'intfrieur, S<inl !es s uivantes (pl. I, fig. l, 2 ct 3); 
1" la nw,1c1,JaturP, rirrnlairr• (m. r.), ii fibres fin<-.s parmi les-
quelles o;'i11sin11ent !cs fJ()mbrf!ux c:.anali,;ules du resea11 1:xc·retcur 
pcripherique S<> US-<·uti ' . 
2" la ri 
• 
zone musculaire de Ja paroi du corps; 
Jeurs prolongements se perdent deja 
dans la couche des fibres diagona-
les, mais il est probable qu'iJs s'in-
serent au dela. 
Ventoases. - La ventouse buc-
cale est petite, retractile, peu mus-
cu1euse comparativement A la ven-
touse ventrale. (Pl. I, fig. 1.) Son 
diametre transversal est de 360 µ ; 
son diametre antero-posterieur de 
220µ. 
La ventouse ventrale dont le cen-
tre se trouve A 1 mm,5 de l'extremite 
anterieure du corps, est un puissant 
organe d'adhesion; son contour est 
circulaire, sa lumiere triangulaire ; 
son diametre mesure 11251,; l'epais-
seur de sa musculature atteint 360 µ. 
Syateme dlgeatif. - Un prepha-
rynx, long de 90 A 100 .u, relie la 
ventouse bureale au pharynx. Ce 
dernier. plus nettement delimite 
meme que la ventouse bucca]e. est 
globuleux ou legerement comprilll€ 
suivant l'axe longitudinal. Son dia-
metre trans\"ersal est de 1fi0 11, son 
diametre antero-posterieur de · 10!> µ. 
II presente interieurement un ren-
flement annulaire, de structure mus-
rulaire, de 25-28 11 d'epaisseur. Le 
reste de!:, parois est tres mince, mais 
delimite toujours nettement cet or-
gane du parenchyme qui l'entoure. 
Pl. I, fig. 1, 11h.) 
Braun met en doute !'existence 
1l'W1 pharynx proprement dit ch~ 
les Clinostomidae. D'autres auteurs. 
par con tre. en affinnent .la pre-
t;1~ncc, tels Roms,.ay Wright, Mac 
Callum. L'e.xamen des coupes que 
nous a,·ons ~tudiecs 1>ermet de dire 
quo, dnns cette 8SJX'('(> du moins., un 
phorym, normal existe, parf aite-






.rynx se Ci 
• 
rriere. Ils di\'erg 
qu'Hs conloument, 
corps ou ils se ra1 
champ median (Mi 
tales • .En arriere d 
et se terminent nu 
dam, de tres gran<L 
Des leur entree dans In partie 
produisent, n intervalles reguliers 
longs di,~rticules snocifonnes qui 
terminent en se dilatant o. une di 
rnrface du oo~. Ils sont au :nom 
rattachent aux caeca it peu pres au 
droite. 
Une semblable disposition ne se rencontre que ch 
mum lieterostomum (Rud.), mais avec moin.;; de reg 
l'inS('rtion des dh·erticules sur le eanal intestinal. 
Syateme e:a:creteur. - De la ,·e:-icule excrctrice dont le pore 
est situe dorsalement a 450 ,, de l'extremite posterieure du corps. 
remontent deux troncs collecteurs lateraux et exterieurs par rap-
port aux catta, dont Jes ramifications multiples forment, dans tout 
le parenchyme du corps. un rese~m serre, a mailles polygonales 
qui de,;ent vraiment inextricable a la peripherie de la ventouse 
ventrale. (Pl. I, fig. 1.) Les canalicules qui s'engendrent par 
ramifications successives traversent la musculature de la paroi 
du corps et viennent s'anastomoser dans la couche des fibres 
circulaires et y former un reseau peripherique sous-cuticulaire. 
(Pl. I, fig. 3, c. e.) 
Syateme ~enital. - Clinostomum Clarias se distingue facile-
ment des autres especes par la petitesse de ses glandes geni-
tales - a l'etat larvaire du moins - et par leur situation dans 
le dernier tiers de la partie posterieu.re du corps. Le sac uterin 
(Uterussaclc de Braun) s'etend lui-meme sur toute la longueur 
du second tiers, si bien que le premier tiers du champ median 
reste oompletement inoccupe. 
!-,~ testicules sont finement lobes et asymetriques. Le testicule 
anteneur (diametre transversal 400 µ ; diametre dorS<rventral 
180 ,u; diametre antero-posterieur moyen 135-160 ,11 ; diametre an-
tero-posterieur maximum _ cote gauche - 44-0 ,") est bicome 
avec conca";te dirigee en avant. Le testicule posterieur (diametre 
tra~s\·ersal 340 ,tt; diametre dorserventral 160-170 11 ; diametre 
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la \t'Olouse vPotrale 
Ai-dea; Nyct1coi-a..r 
l!.uclinostomum gastrocaecum £F A Wi" 1 a➔ 6: I'(,&<! s, 1q tf 8... 
• 
Host: Ophiocephalus marulius (Ham). 
l .ocation: Liver. 
Locality: Haleji Lake, W. Pakistan . 
Number: 105 specimens from 61 hosts. 
Body stout, linguiform, convex dorsally and concave ventrally Length 
1.68-7.8, width 1.55-2.13. Oral sucker subterminal, small 0.067 X 0.057-0 07 v0.11, 
surmounted by a prominent collar-like fold of body wall. Pharynx indistinct. 
Oesophagus 0.054 X0.03-0.12 X 0.06 in size, swollen bulbously at the anterior 
end without forming typical pharynx. Caeca long, reaching to posterior ex-
tremity, thin-walled and slightly sinuous, filled with black material, the blood 
of the host. Each caecum with 7-9 lateral branches, unequal in length. Stomach 
portions well differentiated occupying almost the whole preacetabular region 
Anterior body region contain numerous bright staining gland cells which are 
more numerous around the stomach portions. Acetabulum in anterior third of 
the body, much larger than oral sucker, 0.54 Y 0.46-0.12 Y 0.09. Testes at about 
middle of the hind body. Anterior testis usually transversely elongated, concave 
anteriorly and convex posteriorly, larger than posterior testis, 0 18 · 0 32.-0.24X 
X 0.51. Posterior testis Y-shaped, 0.18 > 0.25-0.3 1)' 0.48. Genital atrium opening 
in front of anterior testis . Ovary on the right of median line, intertesticular, 
small, 0.09 X 0.l - 0.15 X0.21. Uterus not reaching to acetabulum, uterine sac 
0.8 X 0.07-l.2 X 0.18, terminating 0.4-0.52 behind the acetabulum. Vitellaria 
extending up to the first lateral branch of intestinal caeca, confluent behind 
posterior testis reaching to posterior extremity. Excretory plexus extending 
in peripheral parenchyma . Excretory vesicle small, with dorsal subterminal 
opening. 
Rem a r ks: Euclinostomum gastrocaecum sp n. is separated from th( 
known species of the genus by having strongly developed stomach portiom 
surrounded externally by numerous unicellular glands, sinuous thin-walled 
unequal 7-9 lateral branches of caeca. This is larger than E. indicurn Bhaler o 
• 
1942, smaller than B. multicaecum Tubangui et Masilungan, 1935, from the 
related fish hosts. The uterus reaches more anteriorly thon in F.. mu/tic-accun 
and E. clarias (Dubois, 1930}, but not as much as in E. hetcrostomum (Rud. 
• 
1809) i .e., not reaching to the posterior border of acetabulum. There is a sucke1 
ratio difference between E. oastrocaecum sp. n and the known species . 
Eucli11ostomum Jieterocciecum 1 11 41 1~ I '5 , c) 8, I q a 
• 
Host: Ophiocephalus marulius (Ham). 
Location: Muscles. 
Locality: Haleji Lake, W. Pakistan . 
Number: 79 spenmens from 37 hosts 
Body stout, linguiform, both ends rounded, pos\ - t st11.:ular r gion slightly 
broader. Length 10.6-10.8, width 2.3-3.2. Oral sut'kcr subt rminal, small, 
0.25 0.32-0.27 0.30; surmounted by a less prominent fold of lmdy wall Pha-
rvn · small, 0.07 0.03-0.15 • 0.12 Oesophagus distinct, 0 45 0 12-0 5/40.14 
Ca ca long, reaching to posterior extr mity Ten or 1 \'en un qual lateral 
branches arising from each caecum in the poslac tabular r gion. In addition 
one or two preacetabular branches also present in most of th spe imens. Ar -
tabulum in anterior third of the body, 1.3 1.3-1.5 ;<.. I.Ii. Sucker ratio 1: 5-1: ti 
Testes in posterior half of the body, transversely elongated, irregular in out-
line. Anterior testis small, 0.44 0.21-0.64 0.18, po. erior larger, 0. -l 0.24-
0.78 0.29. C'1nus sac pyriform, in front of anterior testis. G nital atrium mu -
cular, genitc1l pore lit-like. Ovary intert stlcular, a Ii le left of th middl, 
line, sphen I n.,dl 0 5, 0.3-0.10 0 09. Shell gland ,ind o ·iduct poslo\',1nan . 
Uterine- I Lurves on the left sid of the ·111 rior \L's is and continues ant -
riorl:, ;om th<' uterine sac. Uterine sac long, tubular, 1.7 0 08-1.8 0 07 111 
siz t , minatin Q.5-0.62 behmrl the acetabulum. \'it, 11m follicl s 
.1nterio1 ly to ti, postacetabular region, more promin nt in th xtraca cal 
field. Exrrctor:, tubules delicatl', running trans\' 1 ""IY and longitudinally at 
right angles to each other forming square net work throughout th out r od: 
parenchyma. Excretory pore subterminal. 
Rem arks: The pr sence of preat'ctabular lat 1 al branch s of c >ca, th 
1ry situated at th left of median !in and th d Ii at .·e r tory tubul •. 
running at right angles lo each other forming mall squar s throughout lh 
outer body parenchyma are th chat act r · which s rv to distinguish E. I c cro-
caecum sp. n. from known spet'ies of the g nus in which prcac tabular I, tcr-
•
al branches of caeca are absent, the oYary i always at the right of mt I n 
line a, rl the excretory tubules ar not r gularly a1 ranged running al n •ht 
anglr,; lo each other. The diff r nc s in the body iz and izes of · 1ri u 
st, 1ctures are u ually , ariable charactc rs and .ir not count d in propos1n, 
the new species although these are not , orthy. Eurlino. omum hct rocaccum 
sp. n. can also be differential d from the abov d ~ ribcd E. gastro rrccum 
sp. n. by absence of the large stomach portions, umcellular glands in th for -
body, and the posteriorly dilated uterine sac. Th sue k r ratio, numb r of 
lateral branches of caeca, di tance betwc n th termination of ut rm . ac and 
acetabulum and the patt rn of excr tory tubules i · a Lo diff r nt in th tw 
nPc-ies 
• 
L•:uclinostomumnep1irostomum 1111 u w·,: I.la, i,;,. 8, \q t- , I '7 J 
Host: Ophiocephalus marulius (!Iam). 
• 
Location: Kidney. 
Locality: Haleji Lake, W. Pakistan. 
Number: 7 specimens from 5 hosts. 
Large and stout, linguiform, with rounded and flattem•d ,interior end, po-
sterior extremity also rounded. Maximum width at the test i, 11 lar region. Length 
111.32-12.89, width 3.6-4.0. Oral sucker subterminal, s111 ill 0.:3-0.4 .Y 0.4-0.5, 
surmounted by a thick fold of body wall. Pharynx vcr) small 0.02/0.025-
0.05 X0.03. Oesophagus is a delicate tube, 0.4 >' 0.04--0 'i 0.045. Caeca long 
rea(:hing to posterior extremity, from which ari:,e 7-10 unPqual irregular latera, 
branches. In the paratype these are seven at th<' right including a very sma ll 
sixth branch, and 9 at the left. The free end nf som<' of these branches ma:, 
bifurcate, as in the holotype the third and sixth h1 n•1ch is bifurcated , Th( 
anterior branches are usually small and postPnor lunger with dilated nd 
Acetabulum near anterior extremity, in the anterior 1/3 of body, irregular m 
outline; concave anteriorly and posteriorly in the middle appearing as a bilobed 
structure, strongly developed, much larger than the oral sucker, 1.26 X 2.16-
l.36 X 1.65. Sucker ratio 1 : 4 in length and 1 : 4-1 : 5 in width. Testes almost in 
the middle of the oosterior half of bodv. Anterior testis V-shaocd, 0.32 0.5-
0.35 X 0.65, posterior Y-shapect U."/tl X U.J~U.lf/ u.:Hi. Cirrus sac in front oJ 
anterior testis, pyriform; genital atrium muscular, opening by a median pore 
Ovary intertesticular, submedian, slightly towards right, small, 0.26 0.22-
0.27 X 0.25. Oviduct larl!e extending up as a thin uterine duct meetin11: the uter 
ine sac. Uterine iac dilated posteriorly, measuring i.:.H>-l.4ti 1n length, 0 2S-0.30 
in width, terminating 1.0-1.4 behind acetabulurp. Vitelline follicles numerous 
extending up to the posterior border of acetabulum Excretory tubule rela-
tively thick, -forming an irregular network throughout the outer body paren-
chyma. The arrangement of tubules is symmetrical as four main tubules, two 
on each side. although forming an irregular net work they remain distinctly 
separated in the middle line. This syn metrical arran~ement of excretory tu-
•
bules is mort' prominent in the postacetabular reg111n ·1bove the uterine ac 
where no other org .. ns are located . 
Rem a ,. :-: Euclinostomum nephrostomum sp. n is unique in h,H'ing 
a bilobt>d acetabulum not reported previously in th, genus Dissimilarity of 
the pretesticular and posttesticular lateral branches of caeca is also peculiar. 
The number of m,1in excretory tuhulc~ i, f11,11 . J1 ranged symmetrically, form-
ing an irreguld1 net work, dr(lerent than m the above mentioned new specie 
E. heterocaecum from the same host but of different location. By the presence 
of these three peculiar characteristics E. nephrostomum is readily differen-
tiated from the known and other new species of the genus described here. The 
q,«ific name refers to its location in the kidney of the host . 
• 
Euc/inostomum sp. indct. (mctaccrcana) I.. 
~ud.,hoe omd /-ff.lSSe'f, 191-1 
(Figure 7) 
- A single specimen was recovered from the body-cavity of Clarias gariepi1111s. It is large with 
a total length of 19,3 mm and a maximum width of 5,37 mm at the t-.,cl of the anterior testis. 
The body is elongate, somewhat dorso-ventrally flattened, with rounded ends. The cuticle is 
smooth. The oral sucker is bulbous, with a diameter of 0,40 mm, and is situated on the floor 
of a cephalic depression, which measures 0,75 mm in \\-idth and 0,22 mm ,a depth. The v~ntral 
sucker has a diameter of 1,75 mm, is rounded and well developed, with a triangular ape, turc, 
and the oral/ventral sucker ratio is about I :4,4. 
The oesophagus is about 0,27 mm in length and opens posteriorly into an elliptical 
muscular bulb measuring 0,275 '< 0,155 mm. The intestine leaves the mu cular bulb ventrally 
and almost immediately bifurcates to produce two limbs which pai.s backwards to the oo,terior 
end of the body. There arc 16 finger-like postcro-lateral branches to the right intc tinal 
caecum and 14 similar branches to the left caecum. The main limbi. arc wollen with food 
giving rise tc:> bulbous swellings at intervals. The excretory pore lies in the median dor I 
plane at 0,58 mm from the postelior end of the body. No excretory bladder or ducts have been 
made out in the present specimen. The genital pore is a tran vcr slit which opens into a 
genital-atriµm lying over the anterior part of the cirru - ac. The ac 1t elf i rounded, with a 
diemeter· of 0,43 mm, and contains a bipartite seminal chicle. Both tei.te are ituatcd in the 
posterior third of the body, the hinder one being within the la t 1xth of the total length of the 
body, 2,24 mm from the posterior end. They are transver cly elongate and more or I 
U-shaped. The anterior testis lies at about 4,7 mm from the po terior end f the body and 
measures 2,2 mm in length and 0,3 mm in thickness, which i more or le uniform along its 
entire length, whilst the posterior testis has a length of 1,06 mm and a thi kn of 0,20 mm. 
The ovary lies between the two testes, a little to the right of the median line. It i mall and 
oval, measuring 0,34 x 0,16 mm. An oviduct leave the dorsal ide of the o ary near its 
hinder end, and then turns and enters an area occupied by diffu e glandular material d lined 
A to form the "shell"-gtand complex and the seminal receptacle. Fr m th.i area, the uterus 
W extends forward, following the left-hand limb of the gut, although ant rior t the ~ remo t 
testis it lies between the caeca. At a point 2,85 mm po terior to the ntral ucker, it nt 
the uterine sac subterminally. This sac is elongate (6,9 mm) with an average width of0.08 mm. 
The posterior end of the uterine sac is rounded and almo t reache the irru -sac. bort, 
.rather indistinct, metraterm v.-ith th.in walls leads from a point 100 f-'m fon ard from the hinder 
end of the uterine sac to the genital atrium. Many bea ily-nucleatcd, ov01d, , itclline follicl , 
20 x 17 µ.m, are scattered in the parenchyma abo e and below the int tinal ca a. Th y 
extend from j~st behind the ventral sucker to the hinder end of the b dy, where they al o o 
occur between the intestinal caeca behind the po terior te ti·. although they are ab eot from 
the area around the excretory pore. 
Fischthal & Kuntz (1963) proposed the new name £11cli11ostomw11 dollfu.si for tw mature 
specimens, determined by Dollfus (1950) as Eucli11osto1111n11 heterostomr1111 (Rud.). from Ardea 
goliath in Zaire. According to Dollfus' Figure 52, one of thc. c pcc1men po · e n pr -
pharynx, but an oesophagus, and the uteru open into the middle region of the uterine sa ; 
features which the American authors apparently con ider t be f ·uffici nt ignifi an for 
specifically separating the specimens from E. heterostomr1111. Dollfu al o figure (F1gur 53) 
an immature specimen from the same host, but the worm appears to haw no e phagu and 
the uterus opens into the anterior region of the uterine ac. feature, that arc ac redited t 
E. heterostom1m1. It is noted, however, that in specimens of Euc/inostomum heterostomum from 
Scopus umbretta in Rhodesia, and examined by the pre ent writer. the uteru · open · tnll' the 
middle region of the uterine sac when containing egg , but into the anterior rcgi n of the sac 
when no eggs arc present. Otherwise, the two sets of pecimen arc identical. 
The immature specimen depicted by Dollfus agrees exceedingly , ell with the un p ified 
specimen described above in its larger size and particular!, in the po ·, ion of 14 to 16 
postero-lateral branches to each intestinal caecum. lo these feature thi form appear t0 
A differ from the metacercariae of E. heter08tomw11, which is di tinctl) , mailer and ha nl) 
W, to 12 branches to each caecum. Whether or not the present worm i ixc1fically di tmct fr m 
Cli nosto i da 
the latter species cannot at the moment be determined satisfactorily, for the number of in-
testinal branches might increase with the size of the worm. 
It is perhaps opportune to mention here that clinostome or "yellow-grub" disease appears 
to be very common and widespread among freshwater fishes in Central Africa. Through the 
lack of information it is not yet possible to state with certainty whether these trematodes 
are as common among similar fishes in southern Africa, but there is no reason to assume not. 
In the senior writer's experience, where these worms are found, there seems to be a high 
frequency of infestation in fishes, and this is probably due to the unusually high production 
of embryos in the redial generation in the life-history of these flukes. A mother-sporocy t, 
for instance, produces one redia that is followed by at least two generations of rediae, the 
last of which may completely fill the digestive gland of its molluscan host. In North America 
it has been found that a Helisoma snail with a half-inch shell-diameter harboured about 
2 000 rediae of Clinostomum marginatum, whilst another snail of the same genus, but with a 
shell-diameter of one inch, harboured about 4 000 rediae of the same species of fluke, thu 
suggesting that the number of rediae present increases with the size of the nail-host. Since 
cercaria-producing rediae were each found to contain up to 300 fully-formed cercarine, as 
well as embryos in various stages of development, it is clear that an enormous number of 
cercariae may be developed. A single infested snail might therefore contain more than 500 000 
fully or partially-developed cercariae, and during the course of such an infestation many 
millions of free-swimming cercariae would be produced. The ca ualtie among the e ccrcaria 
are undoubtedly enormous, but a large number still survives to account for the high infc talion 
by metacercariae in piscine hosts. 
In some regions of the world, fish carry such heavy infc tation of th se grub a t be 
condemned for human consumption, but this appear to hav been done purely for a1: thcti 
reasons. It should be noted, however, that there arc several r cord of dome tic cats harbouring 
adult clinostomes, which arc mainly anguinivorous. Moreover, there arc case n r cord of 
acute pharyngitis in man in Israel (Witenberg 1944) and Japan ('{ ma h1ta 1938) due to 





Itbyoclinostominae n. subfam. 
Subfamily diagnoiia. - Clinostomidae: Body very long, lender, 
attenuated for a considerable distance posterior to acetabulum. Oral 
sucker surrounded by collar-like thickening. Ceca simple, without 
lateral branches. Acetabulum very close to oral sucker. Test tandem, 
near posterior extremity, with ovary between. Genital pore pretesticular. 
Vitellaria occupying greater part of posterior half of body, conflu nt in 
median line. Uterus asc.ending a abort distance anterior to fore t ti , but 
not beyond anterior limit of vitellaria. 
llltyoclitwslMlfuM Witenberg, 1926 
Generic diagnoeis. ~ Clinostomidae, IthyocUnostominae: Body very 
long, slender, especially at anterior part. Oral sucker surrounded by 
collar-like thickening. Ceca IUllple, without lateral branches, Acetabulum 
close to anterior extremity. Genital complex confin d to somewhat 
swollen posterior portion. Parasitic as larva in fi h, as adult in Ardei-
formes. 
Genotype:/. tlimo,f>ltuM (Dies., 1860) (Pl. 79, Fig. 959), in .-JrJeu co«,i; 
Brazil . 
ITHYCLINOSTOMUM W,te11berg, 19:,W. Syn. {'[inustrmw.m Leidy, 185G 
pro parte. 
Clinostomine<1 de tres grande taille pouvant uUl'indre plut1ieure 
centimPtres. Tous !es organes g,,nitaux sont 1•ontr1111H dans la moitie 
posterieure du corps. Adulte ciH'Z !es ArMifot'l11e11. 
Espece type: lthyclinvstom,1111 dimorplwm (llie11ing, 1850). 
lthyclinostomum dimorph1w1 (l>irAi11g, 18f>O). 
Longueur: i>O a 100mm; largrur maxima: (;mm. 
La region a11trrieure du Ver, depourvue d'organes genitnux, a 
2mm a 2mm,7 de large. La ventm,sP orale eRt de grande taille; eon 
ouvert.ure mes11ranl ()mm,:> de diumt'lrr. Lu ventouse ventrale a 
1mm,6 de diami•tre. Lc11 testirnlPs 1'1 l'o,·airl' Honl fort.ement lobes. 
L'uteroducte di•ho11C'he dans 1'1•. tri•miU• posl{>riPure de l'uterue. 
Les glandes YitPllog,,nes oc·c·11p<'1tl lout,• la moi1 if' posterirure du 
champ genital. Lt•s n·ufs ont 1:l~> µ sur GO µ. Adulte 1'!1cz Ardea 
cocoi L. 
Les fortnl's larva1r<'s dol'rttc>s par D,E...,t:'it: Slllli'l I<' 110111 ci-deseue, 
chez divc>rs Poisson::; hrPsilit•ns doivent se rapport 1•r sl'lon lla 
(1901), vu leur taille rrstreintr, a 1'11uc 011 1 a11lre ,!es aull' s 
eepeces s11d-mnt•rirainr11. F~ 'IJtt.eA /'i b ~ 
/ 
Ithyclinostomum wli tenberp;, 1926 




Ncphrocephalin:w J >ollfu,. l!J:JO 
Subfamily diagnosis. linostomid,tl': Body l,Ul{l', nearly u111fonn in 
breadth, unspincd. Oral sucker small, surroun,lt-<I liy r<'uiform collarlikc 
thickening. Prepharynx pn•scnt. Pharynx wl'!I d, v1·lop1·il, c• ophal{U 
short. Ceca sinuous ant<·riorly. Act•tabulum i.Lrgl, ,d,out onl· third to 
one fourth of body length from anterior extn•1111ty. Tl•:. lt' tandl•m, in 
posterior half of body. ( irrus poulh tlo11 gat1·, cun·l'd, p11:.tt,·. ticular. 
Genital pore median, subtcrminal. Ovary sulmwd1a11 , i11ll-rll'sticular. 
No seminal receptacle. Laurcr's canal pn'Sl'll l. v1t cllaria l'Xll'niling in 
lateral fields from acetabular zone to postl'nur l·xt11.:111ity. L'tcru ventral, 
reaching to acctabulum; eggs large , embryon,1tl·d, uuracidia oculatt.-. 
Excretory vesicle small; excretory plexus cxtt-nding in pt'iiplH:ral part 
of body. Parasites of reptiles and m ammals. 
Nephrocephalus Odhner, 1002, nee Nephrocepht1I,, Die .. l 'i 
yn . Op,sthophall"s Baer, rn2:1 
Grnerir diagnosis. L hnustumidal·, Nl·phru t•phal" 
nt' ariy uniform hrl'adth, unspined . Acctabulu111 larg, 
about middle uf ant1•rior half of body. Anterior 
truncatl'd as in Cl1noslom11m, forming a midv ntrally 
muscular collar around sm,dl oral sucker. Prephary 
comparatively largl', t•sophagns short Ct•ca Ha hin 
mity, with two diverticlc · at ·muous ankrior J>.irt. 
posterior half of h1mlbuuv, st·par. tcd one frum the 
complex. l irrus pouch siKmoid, with its antt•riur cml · 
te tis; vesicul.1 sem1nahs tubular, winding ; par 
developl•d; rirru long, po ttt.>s ttcular. lil•ni tal pun· me 
extremity. Ovary to right ufmt:d1an lut ·• lllll't · 
seminis. \'itl'llin, follirt.>ls very small, tn lakra 
ascending on the ldt as far a acetabulum, th 
egg large, embryonakd , m1racitlta o ulat •. 
network throughout. Paras1t1c in d1ge tiw Ira 
Genotype: N. r s,/1~ Odhner, 190~. in crocodile ; ~tic. 
Metarcrraria on J)l' ritmwum of fletaotis 111'lotirns - Dollfu 
If D1stom,, be1gr1 -111caps14'11t11m \\'t.>dl, 1 61, be th lan·a of N. s is 
Odhner, the correct pt•cific name of thl' enotype <.hould le i\ . 
i11caps11/atl4s (Wedi, HUH). No figure available. 
Rq>rt",t' ntati\', , from rn.1111111,d : 
.'\'. /11hr111.11111f (B,1er, l!l:!:l) ( l'I. !10, Fi•. 111 :! ), in 11,pp tr 
b,_-ck.-r1:. ~11d.m. ltwr I !I:!:!) ,, non~,niu•d tin pc:•d 




Nepqrocephalue seseil1s O~hner,1902 
Host: Crocodilus niloticus Local1 ty: Sudan 
Size 12 to 14 by 2.5 to 4 mm. About equall;J wide; 
thick bodied. Cut1cula unspined, very thick. 
Anterior end with muscular collar P.rojecting above oral suc ker. 
Oral ~ucker bell-shaped, Mfl/Jldlf¥!M# Acetabulum powerful, 
sunk into body; about 1 mm. deep, 0.75 mm. long. Prepharynx 
short; pharynx about 0.3 long and a little thicker. 8sophag us 
of same length. Ceca long, reaching hind end; much swollen 1n 
anterior part; giving off anterior pouches which may r each to 
level of oral sucker. Excretory system net-like. TestesN large, 
two, smooth, tandem immediately behind middle of hindbody. 
Between them on the right is the relatively small ~ary. Sem. 
rec. lacking; Laurer's canal pre sent. Shell glan complex 
between testes. V1tellar1a of very small follicl ~e along s ides 
of hindbody. Uterus at first on left side of hindbody, re ch1ng 
to acetabulum, then posteriorly on other side ~f b 1d) to ed1an 
genital pore near posterior end of lx>dy. Cirrus sac as 1n 
gasterostomes; anterior end at level of hind testis. Egge 
114 by 66 u, containing ripe miracidium with eyespots. 
Location: esophagus. 
Congo specimens from trachea. 
ripe miracid111 




(Wedi. 1861) Dolllus, 1930 
Metacerca1 ia (Fig. 2) 
Host: C/arws sent'galensis Cuvier and Va• 
lenciennes (Clariidae) . 
H tl,itats: Encysted in me~en1erie,. sto-
ma< h wall, liver, fat bodie~, kidneys, 
body ra\'ity. 
Dates: 16, 19 .\ptil 1964. 
Specirnem depo,ited: U.',l\ .\l I !elm. Cull. 
:'\:o. 7 IG3·l. 
nrsn1piio11 (ba,ed on 22 metacerc.1 
riJc. eight nwa~ured) : Body elongate, 
wides! at ac<"tabular level or ju,1 prca 
cetahub1, cxtn:mities round, tegument 
umpint'd . 1.200 H, JOO long by 1,270 1,870 
widt•. 1' ,t· ,pot, 01 pigment granult, p1t:-
srnt 111 ,oml' worms. Gland (ells filling 
forrholh Ord \UCker ~ubterminal ,·en 
tral. 11. ;.,,er~I) elongate, ~I0-'130 h) 
360-b!I0. ,1re1ah1dum round to longitu 
din;dh Pt 11,111wt·rsely elongate. in ante-
rior hodv h 1lf. j)O\ition variable and 
uepend111K upon age of mctacer<,,ria a~ 
growth of hindbod) i, greater than that 
of fort.body, 8l0-l ,070 h) l'l!JO- I .250: su-
c krr kn~ht 1;1110 1:2.50-2.10, width ratio 
1:1.78:?.17. Prepharynx ,er) ,hott, ofLrn 
not apparenr; pharynx mll\cular, f1e-
quen1l) overlapping oral ,u, ker dor· 
emt'1g111g horn mediau \utlacc- of o\·.i,y, 
bernmimg rnuch coiled and sunc1u1u(, cl 
by wrnpact Mehl is' ~l.tn<l. Lau11·, ·~, ,ma_l 
present. Vitellaria absent. Utc1uduu ,li-
ghtly ,i11uous, a,ccnding on left 10 n.-ar 
accuuulum before looping pmter io, ly a 
ute1iue sac.; latter ~lightly sinuou. des-
cending on right of uterodut t and ci11u 
sar; merraterm short, thick walled, mu 
rular, rran.w<:nely 01iented, opening iuw 
genii.ti atrium. 
Exnttory hlad<le, Y-~l1,1ped, stem , r> 
,hor 1, ;11 m, rnuc:h lo11ger and ext1·11dinK 
,ho1 t distance anterolateral 111 <, < al 
1·1111': p1ima1} <luch as1endir1g c 11,1cae-
calh 10 ,ides of or,d su1..ke1, IJ1and1e 
r,t11;if)illg to all p,ut, of bo<I): pore ub-
l(•r111i11.d <lo1 al. 
JJ111 111sum: Thi f.>ed e, wa d crih ti 
b, Wt·dl (J8til) from Ill 1:tc"r, ria frcJm 
/fog, rts 'I'· (B,1g1 idae) from rhc 'ii i11 
Egvp1. Dolllu (HJ!_)(l) de criued. m Id 
n•r,ari.1 !rnm (./11pin1di (=lfrtr,ott) 
111/otin11 (El11e11bt'rR) (0 te •lu id ) 
110111 L.1111e11111n 1,, fi1111a orlomnto, 
J1/11n,m. but (1 1 10) idc111d11d ir a } 
11011,n11>u, ,,ith 1'11ln111n b11~1-i11ra/H11• 
la/11~ \\ tdl. IHtil, ,\',·pl111nr/1hn/11, c• I• 
/" t>dlllll'I, 1!111:.!, 1111111 <.w,od1ltn m/u 
,.tlh, l:?O 220 by 120-150: esophagu~ vcn 
,hot t. often not apparent; caecal hi[urca-
tion jmt pos1ph,11yngeal; l3C<,t relati el) 
w-ide. muall) a,ccncling side, ol 01al 
rncker before ckscend111g w pmtcrio, e · 
11emit,. 
Tc,t~s two, smoorh to ,Jightlv lobed. 
1anclcm, intt'rcaec,11. median to de trn-01 
,ini,tromcdian, ne;11 po,terior cxu emit). 
round to longitudinally, uans,·endy or 
diagonally elongate; anterior tel>tis 150-
177 bv 87-110: po terior te tts 110-212 h) 
75-121. \'as cflc1en emerging trom pos-
u 11., l.:1111l'l1ti (C1olnllil1d.1 J hum the 
' ilt· 111 Sud.111. and OJ1i tlwplw//11 /11/11. 
,111111111 B.11.:1. l!I:.!~. 110111 .111 .1111ilr,pc (,m 
1•11111) f10111 .'iud,111. Hl•c.111.c the llll'lilf I• 
1 .11 i., h.1 ht•tn pour I) tk l I 1111 d and 
dlu,11.11t•d Wt· ,llt' 1 •tit 11il,in1i? ir I lllu 
(l!I:!!)) t'Tlt1ntnu ly ck,oibtd th ur rn-
du,t and lltl'Jlllt· ,:tt .1, p.111 of the<' tll• 
1<>1) ')'tc·m. !towing it wirh ,1 1u11u11011 
,rem ,11111 .111 an1c1inr loop 1.11h I th.111 
,1, nott•d h, 11,. 
Youn~ 1.'1bm:1tOI\ ha1<hc I t.1,1r,1d1/m 
111/<1t1nH \\ I ft-cl [h,· 1 \ 1' <',llh, ml •• r. 
u•r I I d:" \\t 1 · t rifi l'd; . in le 
i111m;1turc ~,·mm,.,~ 1 "'"''d. 
Ft-olT'I F,~e,l,·/11•/ A11,/ T/,u,-.s.
1 
/fl/0 
lcrior margin of anterior testis and ante-
1 ior margin of pol>tetior teMis, uniting at 
o\.nian Ic,el or postovarian to lorm ,al> 
delerem; latter extcn<ling poi.tetiorly to 
enter cirrus sac. Cirrm ac thick walled. 
llllll>l ul,n. intercaecal but 111,1\ o,crlap 
caecum, dextral, ~traight or oe cent ha-
ped with sinistral cunatme. !?!Hl-380 by 
70-100, commencing oppo..itc man or 
po~terior testis. tlel>rentling to de.· trnme• 
tlian genital atrium and pme l~cated 
ju~t antc1ior to caecal emb and .lt~0-4-10 
hum po,tcrior extremit,: ro111am111R a 
coiled. tubular seminal vc,idc al prm:i-
mal end, a i.hon, slightl) d1Ll1ed, lell 
• 
lined pall> prostatiGl, proi.tale re.lb.. and 
a long. tnbular, sinuous, mu~n1la1 c~n us. 
QyarY smooth, interte,1itula1. 1111er-
c1etal but may m·erlap caennn, muall) 
dextral but may be median or ,ini,tral. 
may be in tendem with tel>te~. 1ou1Hl to 
lnngitudinall) or nam,•en.'I~ clo11ga1t·. 
i0-188 bv 70-100. O\'illul.t thid: walled, 
Metacercaria of Nephrocephalus bagri➔ncapsulatus (Wedi, 1861) 
Dollfus, 1930 (Figs. J, 2) 
Synonyms: Distoma bagri incaps1,latus Wedi, 1861; Opistho-
phallus bagri-incapsulatus (Wedi) Baer, 1933; _Nephrocephalus 
sessilis Odhner, 1902; OpisthophaUus fuhrmanm Baer, 1923. 
Distoma coelomatoplocion Dollfus, 1929. 
Hosts : At.chenoglanis occidentalis (Cuvier and Valenciennes) 
(Bagridae); Clupisudis (=Helerotis) niloticus (Ehrenberg) (Osteo-
glossidae). 
Locations : Encysted in intestinal wall in A. occidetilalis and 
wall ot'gall bladder in C. niloticus. 
Local-'us: Volta River near Lawra (A. occidentalis), near Bawku 
(C. nilotiCf4s); Ghana. 
Dates: 27 August 1963 (C. nilolic14s); December 1963 (A. 
occidentalis). 
pe.cim,•11 .11•,~oq/,,I ,I 11,·ln, I 1Jll 
A. occ1Jo1t ,Ii-' ; ·., 7 l 1i'l!I l' •1 ',.t, :, 
Description (baserl on three metacercariae from A . occidt11t,zl1s, 
two measured; 10 from C. ,,iloticM, four measured) : Body dong,1tP, 
widest at acetabular level or just preacetabular, L'Xtrl'nUllL' ri,und, 
tegument unspined, 3,480-8,040 long by 720- 2,370 \\ tdl· E}"' 
spots or eye spot pigment granules present io some "PCl.llllt•n · 
Forebody parenchyma filled with gland cells. Oral suck r trans-
Yersely elongate in specimens from A. a&cul4ntal.is (33()....&20 by 
600-820) but round to longitudinally elongate in sp imen from 
C. nil9ticus (320-400 by 290 -330) ; acetabulum round to longitudi-
nally or transversely elongate. in ant1::rior half of body, po. ition 
variable depending on age of metacercaria as grnwth of hindbody 
is more rapid than forebody, 650- 1,410 by 64-0 -1,320; uck r 
length ratio in A. occidentalis l:3·27-3·36, in C. niloticu 1:1· 1- 2·07; 
sucker width ratio in A. occitl,ntal.is l:1·61-1·85, in C. flU<Jtic.s 
1 :2·09-2·31. Prepharynx very short, oft.en not apparent; pharyn. 
muscular, frequently overlapping oral sucker dorsally, 160-230 by 
80-180; oesophagus very hort, often not apparent; caecal bifur-
cation immediately post-pharyngeal; caeca relatively wide, usually 
ascending sides of oral sucker before descending to posterior utr rnity. 
Testes two, smooth to slightly lobed, tandem, interc ecal, 
median to dextro- or sinistromedian, near po terior extr mity, round 
to longitudinally, transversely or diagonally elongate; anterior 
testis 70-265 by 70-365, posterior testi. 70-226 by 90--406. Cirru 
sac thick walled, muscular, intercaecal but may overlap caecum, 
dextral, straight or crescent shaped with sinistral curv ture, 
250--640 by 65-140, commencing opposite ovary or post 'or t · , 
containing a coiled, tubular seminal vesicle at proximal end, a 
short, slightly dilated, cell lined pars prostatica, a long, tubular, 
sinuous, muscular cirrus, and prostate cells. 
Ovary smoc,th, intercaecal but may overlap caecum, inter-
testicular, dextral, or median or sinistral, may be in tandem with 
testes, round to longitudinally or transversely elongate, 39-160 by .,, 
36-142. Oviduct thick walled, emerging from median urface of ~ .. 
ovary, becoming much coiled and surrounded by compact Mehlis' :; i:: 
gland. Laurer'. canal, transverse and median vitelline duct5 pr sent. -~ i;f' 
Utcroduct slightly sinuous, ascending on 1 ft to near acetabulwn t .5 
bt fore looping posteriorly as uterine sac; latter sinuous, d cending ~ 1 .. 
on right of uteroduct and cirn:. sac ; metraterm hort, thick railed, - ,. 
E ~. muscul II', transversely orientated, opening into genital at1ium. 
Latter and genital pore 160-390 from posterior extremity, just 1: ~ ·-
anterior to caecal ends. r - ~ 
E cretory bladder Y-sbaped, tem very -bort, arms mu h 
'c1ng r and extending short distance anterolattral to caecal ends; 
rimary ducts ascending extracaecally to sid of oral nck r 
r nd1es ramifying to all part of body ; p.>re subtenninal dorsal 
~ - :,1._..!;V) I 
"' t 
' u· '( t <) ~ 
~ 
~ ..... ... 
-ll:: ...... 





0dlmeriotrema Travassos, 1928 
Syn. Homoscaplu·s Canavan, 193:3 
Generic diagnosis. - Clinostomidac, Clinostomin,11:. B11t!y elongate, 
with roundetl extremities. Acetabulum large, strun,;ly :.uctori..il, in 
anterior third of body. Oral sucker very murh reducc·d; pharynx small, 
esophagus practically lacking. Ceca sinuou~. ,·..,pel'ialh· in forebody, 
terminating at posterior extremity. I cs tcs 111 post«:1 ior third of budy. 
widely separated one from the other, anterior one ~uhuwdun, po!,t1•rior 
one median. Cirrus pouch intertcsticular. "L'minal ,·t•sidt· co11n,lutctl. 
Genital pore median, i11tcrtr!. licular. Ovary slightly subnwd1a11 , halfwa~• 
between two tes tes or nearer pos terior tc!sti~. \ 'itl'lline Collide· ,mall, 
extending in cecal andcxtracecal fil'lds from behind acd.i bulum topo:.krior 
extremity. Uterus ascending sinuously to 11l'ar acetabulum and thl•n 
descending sinuously; metratenn strongly differentiated. P.uasitic in 
reptiles. 
Genotype: 0. microccphala (Travassos, 1023) Trava Su', Ht? (Pl. 4 , 
Fig. 583), syn. Nephrocephala m. T., in esophagus or (arnt-trn )c/rrops; 
Brazil. 
Other species: 0. inrommod11m (Lt•idy, I 56), l>yn. Jlnmosrnplris 111-
commodum (Leidy) 'anavan, 1933, in Alligator musissippw, is; Florid:!. 
CLINOSTO UDAE 
ODHNERIOTREMA Travaesoe,1928 
Synonym: Homoscaph1s Canavan,1933 
(diagnosis ~rom.Mcintoah,1935) 
Large flukes. Oral sucker rudimentary; acetabu um 
large and powerful;pharynx well developed;esophague short 
or absent; intestine exten:iing to near o~terlor end of 
body,more or lees und~lating in anterior portion. Genital 
pore ventral,median,1~ zone of testes. C1rrue sac vell 
developed,ref1exed, 'in 1nterteat1cular zone;testes tandem, 
in posterior third of body;ovary small, between testes; 
vitellaria extending from acetabulum to posterior extremity 
of body. Uterus forming an ascending and a descending br nch 
of equal s~ze; eggs embryonated,mirac1dlum 1n egg sho ng 
developing eporoayet. Parasltlc in mouth and esophagus of 
crocodylida. • 
'.l'ype species: Odhnerlotrema m1cr9cephala (Travas o , 922) 
Travassoe.1928. 
Other spec1es:Odhner1otrema 1ncommodu (L~1d , 856) 
nt sh,1935 
A<'.'cord1ng to c Intosh, Homoacaph s Cana an is a 
synonym of Odhner1otrema Travas o. 
(Lid 1856) Mcintoeh,1935 Odhner1otrerna 1ncommodum e Y, 
Hc•pri11t,,,1 fi-0111 T111: .Tu1·u:1.~1. 01 l'.\ll t. no r.no,·, l', hrun ,y , )!135, \'ol, ::? I, , •o. I 
01) // NFl?!OTNI· II.I INCU.IIMO/JU.\I (1.1.l!JY, 1 5(1, 
I• RO.\I Tlfl· .\IOUTII OF ✓ JI.I./,. rt OJ< II ',/ 
( I l /\ J JI ') 
tion of 1Jistu11111111 i11cu111111ud11111 (l.<'itly, I ·<,) , :111<.I pro110 
sc11pl,i.1·, fur till' s11ccit•, . In the 11 n1 c r' 01111111,n , /) iur 
with Od/111eriolrc111a micruup/,ult, '1 
genu s ll u111u.rcc1p/11.r Can:\\ an, l!JJJ, i ym mo 
Travassos, 19.?X. 
Since Cana, an has rl'tlt• . cri · · · · · • 
given here, lmt :tllcnt1on 
lure , as to which thcr • 1s 
that the pharyn.·, which i 
sucker. l'an,11·:111, in hi · 
Fig. 1. Odl,11..,-iot/'1'11111 i11 co111111t1d11111 (I idy, 1 ·<i), , nlrnl a 
Fig. __ ()d/wai,1/r,·11111 i11c,,111mod11111 (I. idy, 1 • ) . E conlaini mirn-
cidium with <.I ,eloping . poroc) :t. 
vesicula eminis l' tcrnu.-." In .J :taincd . r imen ·tut · · 
seminal 1e icle (Fig. 1) i. a coiltd 1 • · 
of the cirrus ac. The two <luct · 
ahle to the pro. nnal end of th 
l'gg ( Fig. 2). nt>r wa · I.aurt•r' 
tcrial ha - not hct' n :tuditd. I 
mony with the writer's oh. en·, 
were collectnl by the writer i1 
gators captured near Cape Sa 
llll' n is from Lridv's colkction 
Dr. Joseph Leid); as Dis/01111 
stained, certain ·trncturt .- arc .-ullici('lll 
lus material as Leidy's splcil':, and to . I; 
grnus Od!,11,·riotr,·ma, a gcnu. trlCled by 
21 : JOO-J.p, 192.") for a rdated _·plcit' . • 
the es,1pha~us of Caim,m s .',·, s 
(over) 
Odhneriotrema 1ncommodum (Leidy,1856) Mcintosh,1935 
I 






I" Trema1>olctJJSI. gorberi " · ,.::1• 11 ,1. f' ,1 
J 11"'1 , 1 11 t Baer,1959 
It,·, It '; fh[n , /1t1 ' tllll' l ,•! 1,1,1 11 ~ ( 1 111 
l , ,, .·;t I l it I 1, 11!11 1: \1111 "1, 
l)t ' 111111illl'l'll :-- 1111·111 , •t i '- ,it I''' ••oill\ 1 itl l ' I ,·c •IIJ tl•Jd, 
f> \\, til· un1 ,11 d,11 1~ !,· 1,11 a1.111 rl 11 11 (' 1•1,r 111 l•IP o1 
1 • 
111•11 . ,. il\,iit· al'f 11n · a u111,t/1, 1./1, ,/
1,1 ,,,,,,,; , ,,, 11 11 11111 
1·e11r,tllln• cl 1111-. la 1111111' 111 ii11 ,·,.,,·, 11 l iit> l11 'ti . 
.i fn1I 1·ps~n 1l11 q11 , 1 11, 1 ,,,,, ,.,11 1,:, ... ,1il· 111 •· 111 ,I 
t•ll('1Jl'l ' cl1 1 \ \ ) '•' ,i llll 111111 \ •• 111 L'•'llt t• 
Ln l11 11~1 11 ·11 1· ''"""' , -1 cl, 1,,,:," 1j ''"''I:,, 11111 
l! II itt'tll 'l' I ' ,11• [; 1 \ 1•J1 11111~1 \ • 11 11',ti,• t' ' 11 ·_> ,i t', 1 ,,, 11 
lllt ' lt :- • I ' .- .. t i,! lt·~1·1 ,•!I ,• Il l l'l'l'ilf• I II 
lit ft\"Hl tn11 ltld l '-- ll• ... !J•'l'd lo.; ,.tll•t tt1.· ftl' 
1, Lt :11 1 \. r,, ... ,,:1J'I, 111, r d It 
H 11· .. . .:1 11 ,1 I tll 11ll 1p1' }I ,, ,.,,11111 
,t au, l• ~,n,•1 11 , ht,1t q 11,· JH•d ..... ,, ,1 
·1, 1, 111 li 1·J J.-_ ' h uli1Hu•II\ 1111 111 I, ' d•• 
f•11d• 1, 1 I'' 11,p 
•H I h •• ,. ,.,,1 ii I ' 
•n , I,,, l ud, rt lt,1J."l• 
I l"tfJ)''t'II 
de lal'~C el :.'~11l p. do lrn1 ,i.; . t In 11'p!,.,.,,, ,, p:1-. 1, 1 d ,• n ,.1, •'11ln11 • , 11 h,r111, 
fer ft c ht•:;iiJ q u i l ' 1tl t 11 11 • :i , 1•1 1,,11,1' ,,,. tit• 1•,,111111,• l'lwz 0µ1,tfwJJ.', flu 
pha t·~nx l':--1, al1, i11 !.!,'•, pn•.1 p 1c• ,· .11111dr11f11P, l,,11g ,i., .,:! , ,_. l\l'l 1111 <111111 
rle ;!;!"'; 1l . 0 11 Ill' vuil 11 1 p1 1·1.f111r,111,;, ui ,1 111,1111.!,. 1,,, ti 11 · hr111r H 
l ' i11 l1>st i11 'iO II I rt'i al l\·1•111"111 Lr11 :--1• l'l ht ,11•11>•11 ,. ·, 111,11. 
Ellrs s Ll1• 11d l·nt j usqu ;1 I 1•. 1r,··111t1,, p11,ti"r11•11 .,. •l.1 1•11q1-. 11u ,11 .. 
KlWttl pl'P '-;•(LH' , 11 1 J;1 !111;1,1 11;1• It r,, l,11 l1111,1,•1t_• d • l',Jll l111 1· l 
d'nn t'· p tlh1•Jiu ,n do11 t ii' 1•1•ll11J, .... 111 II\ 1d11,.11" 
fl11g-l'l le prnlupla , 111qu1•, i 111·1· ,i l I u11111•1·1 
I , J'lll't l'Xl'r1 i1 u r L'. t • nit 1 ,·11111 1 , d111 ,ti ,,, , 1111.f111t 1h11 un, 
courlP, IOJl fi llt' d e 1:;7 IL , t'lJl1•111,•11l. I' 111 1,;11 t,•111 d ,· 
<i ' un re <.; 1•11 11 t•X•'l'l' l,•ur qui :-,· ' "'" ,. , ...... 1•11l1t•lh•1111 •ti a 
Pll dl'duns dl' Iii 111u:--, · tildl t11·•·· 
La r uti cull' i:::-1 !rt•:,; <• 1,:1i:,;s, ·, c·ll1• .1 ·,n , "' i111111,•,h ti, 11t:nt "" 
trt•uve la rn11,;c11 li1lur1• .11 11 ·-1· 11 li,•1J!,u 1P f11n111 11,,r 11111 , • • 
longilndinaJcc; !!I. dt• fil,n s ,·1r,·11la11·l·- ,1, ,·z f111t• .\ 1'1 
coud1t:'$ , qui nppnrlil'111 i.·nl .t la 11,11"1 d11 1'""1' , ,. • lrc,11\ • ur 
Illu-.c1 1l al11 r" du 1•an•1ll' h 1111• ,p11 !' I , 1111-,.ifll,•• JHII • · 
f1brf'-; l'1rrula1n•s dun! l't'• JtUl:-s,•111· L':--1 tiP ,ll •1 l•I a 1'11 
siLue~ Ulle ('11tJ C' h L• dl' ~ 1'(1-; f ;11~• t'.lll ii,• i1lin•:- 11,11 TIii 
ont euvi1011 111 fl. dt' d1111ui• lrt' pl 11111 ,•11111111•-11. dt' t 
F.nfin, i\ l'inl, •1·il·llr dPs 1ni1:l'IL-.. l1111!!1l1rd111,111, 1· Ir 
de fibres 111 11-.t· ulaire~ 11!i l1 qu t';;, : 11p1•rp11-t e-., ~P ,·r111.; 
trale a 1,9 a ;! 11\lll dr. d ianr ~t ,·,· \ t I 111111 dt• p1,tltl 
cornme d1ez tous le. Clith.1::. l111 11:.t(-. :1 p,•11 cit• d1..,l1111c1 
l'eSJ)Uce comprb cntr1• t'l•ll,'- 1'i d I,• limd «1111, rit•ur de 
Re voient un grand 11ornlJn' tit• c,·ll u lt•-. •11111.111! 1i1<.·. r, 
formnnt. un rhamp glandulnirt', qui a a11:- 1 t·l,• d1 l'l 11 
de Clinostomes. Les glandt•s "t•x11t•l lt•, :--1111! 1h1t e· 
er. Les d,•u .· ft•slicule: ,-n11l !' Ill · lar~1 ._ q111 lom .. 
resenle t\ IH fol'u dnrsal e n11 ltJht' 11elt 11 11 1L•ril d,•lii 
L'ovain•, n•lulivt1nwnl 1'1'!1I , 111t•:-.11 11 1 i~•, IL :--.111· J:..' 
deux tf' '-!kule". Le c1t1111l dt• r,a:1r ... r, i1 p a1111 ,n 
e nombrt'll t'!- -.i1111u it."• a,·,11 tl ,ir r , j11111tf1 1 le: 
st forme par une l,rand1r a. ,·t•11 dan ft• n • 1 ll d1 
urriere de la veutou. e n•nlralt> l'lllll ,,1 1-,1111" '-f' 1 
branche rles,'endunte qui , it>nl nlt,,ut 1r ,11 1 ne 
par un fort mu de ~phind,•1· (l'f . fi!!' . " '· l..t• p11 r1: 
distanrp do l 'exll'emiLe pt1-..l t• 1 i,•un• d11 • ,rn, d,'h 
a gauche 11ar rapport it l ' o11,1•rt111, ,.p·111•li, mfth. 

